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MUMHR 42

cured a bottlo of bedbug poison, of New York home. Mrs. Mandcrllck Is had not beon the blind season for
which she took a portion beforo realiz- nn aunt of Mr. Dergerc, and both alio unakes Mrs. Ellis would bnvo been
ing her grave mistake. Nino hours nnd her daughter were greatly pleased stung. The snnko met n timely death,
passed beforo Dr. C. C, Crulkshunk with their visit to New Mexico's capi- nnd a closo watch will now be kept
could reach tho Parker home. Mrs, tal.
nbout tho house for tho make's follow,
Parker, who Is the wife of a prominent
Mra. Gilbert McClurg, of Colorado ers.
stockman, will hardly survive tho doso Springs, Colo., a highly cultivated and
ALAMOQORDO.
Bryan Pnrrlsh, the deputy sheriff,
Postmnater Klttrcll's business in per of
corrosive sublimate.
Intelligent lady, spent tho last week In who has been raising cain up nnd down
fectly satisfactory condition.
exDr. and
Ales Crulkshank
From tlio News.
this city attending to a case In tho
l tho lino, appeared In
Prof. F. A. JoncB,
Albuquerque, pect to say Mr.
Portoles, and wns
adieu to their many San
J. A. Stono, chief of police of Alamo, wns In tho city on his ofway
land office. Mrs. McClurg Is
placed in Jail. It Is generally under-ttooto
Os Marclal
tho
friends and titnrt for Pittsburg
gonlo, has resigned ami the board ac- curn mountains, where ho expects
to havo a homestead entry
that tho jail was to be named afto Monday.
cepted Ills reRugnatlon.
on tho tract upon which the celobrated ter Its first Inmate, nnd Bryan
remnln somo tlmo to attend tho dovel
Pnrrlsh
The commissioners havo ordered opmcnt of porno valuable mining prop
Gran Qulvcra ruins nru located, can- has furnished the name.
SPRINGER.
bonds isBiied in tho sum of $T,G00. Tho erty.
celled In order that legislation may be
proceeds aro to bo used in paying a
had and tho tract transferred to a soAttorney
CARLSBAD.
0. Fitch Is expected From the Stockman.
Judgment in favor of Dona Ana count? home from James
ciety whoso object Is to explore and
cant about September
tho
Chas. F. Abrou wan in from Ryado take enre of thejsri very oxtenslve ruins From tho Argus.
and in building a much needed county 1. Ho will probably be accompanied
on Important business.
Jail.
and habitations of a now extinct peoby his daughter. Mary, who hag beon
Tho county commissioners allowed
:
Mrs. Jay Gale, who Is visiting at the ple.
A. II. Phillips has accepted a position attending school
at
$730 to diver Eddy county peoabout
Cleveland, Ohio, Littrell ranch on tho Vermejo from
her
wkh tho lumber company and will iMirlng tho paBt year.
Tho ball given by tho Pennsylvania ple for bounties on scalps
of wild anihomo
Mnrtlnscn,
Colo.,
nt
In
was
tho
have charge of the work of extending
club
nt
tho Palaco hotel Thursday mals.
MIbh Mlnnlo McCoach, of San Mar
city
OIllo
with
Miss
Littrell.
night was replete In splendor and eletho railroad track in tho Sacramento clal, called on bomo of her Socorro
W. A. Wheeler, recently hero from
Mrs. M. M. Salazar nnd children left gance. It speaks well for the club. And
mountain for the company
fi
way
lends
on
her
home
a
from
Lnmar, MIbsouiI, bought the Bell
visit
..1mi...C
Golondrlnas,
county,
If
for
Mora
might
uoou l...
plnco
u
vuvuug
say
be
not
where
u
of
out
to
,
that placo In Rio Vista, from Spenco Jowell,
"
,u,lua
cf thrce wcokg whh ome freml,
v
u.CB vuuk u .mma, i A11)uquerfjue
Mlrs McCoach Is soon they will visit for several weeks with the Pennsylvania club Is n compara- paying $000 therefor. Allison & HanL. F. Warder and wife, parents of Mrs. tively now organization, composed of
i
i
itimniuufi, siuriing in Irani 01 ltJ j)0 married to . ..
made tho deal.
Holland's drug storo and going up the'of San .Marclal. t. )uuk nuaineas man Snlazar.
the following gefctlemen, nenrly all of dler
The
Eddy county normal Is In sesIf,
wagon
very
ana
Mason Chaso
isireui uuriii, scuiiuring ino
sick over near whom are native of the state of Penn- sion
The school board at Magdalcna have
week, with a big attendance
this
Mich timbers as wore on it along tho
had much difficulty In finding a deslrn Folsom with typhoid fever. Mrs. Chas. sylvania and now connected with the of tenchera from all ovor tho county.
route as they went. No serious damage "nle teacher for this year. They
railway,
headSpringer,
Fo
with
Santa
Bister,
his
relatnnd
other
Central
have.
was donp, only as stated.
quarters In tktslclty, namely: Messrs. Profs. H. E. Berner niA E, F. Wright
Imu'nvnp finn 11
onnurnil itm anmilitnn ives arc with him.
aro In charge. Tho session lasts two
Hopewell,?R.
L. MeCnncc. W. II.
l"K
R. C. Dillon, Miss Ollle Littrell nnd W. S.
K"lK.ct Mrs. Jones, a sister of Miss Nowlau
Z. plant happened to aU1voryTiorlou
weeks.
light
Bayer,
Kennedy,
Field,
II.
G.
E.
a.
W.
G.
Mrs.
startWarder and children
of Delcn, who comes very well recom
There la a prevalence1 of stomach
accident Tuesday whllo horseback rid- mended.
L.
Crltchlow
and
E.
SUnt.
'E.
ed on a two weeks outing In the mounIn town this week among tho
trouble
ing. Hla horso threw blm and then
A. D. Coon Is kept very busy these tains. They were met at Cimarron by Fred Orlady.
sufferers being Mrs. Sharpc, Miss Dan.
Jumped on him breaking two of his ribs days attending to
family
Marlon
Littrell nnd
nnd others.
the shipment of the
forth, Jlmmlo Sheltneck, W. T. Reed.
TULAROSA.
and otherwise bruising him up consld fruit from his orchard
Petitions aro being circulated with
near this city.
G. L. Newton and others.
ernbly. Last reports state that ho is Mr. Coon a
has this year pro reference to donations toward building From the Democrat.
Mrs. Georgo H. Webster, Jr., nnd her
resting well as could bo reasonably ex duced applesorchard
twelve Inches In clrcum a Sister's convent school at Springer.
sister,
Miss Daughaday, leave Tuesday
pectod.
property
Some
near
ranch
Tularosa
frronco.
Narclso Valdcz has donated an entire
for St. Louis, where Mrs. Webste. will
The democratic primary elections
P. A. Marcelllno had on exhibition block to the committee and several will be disposed: of inside of twenty remain for
several months. Miss
were held on tho 10th and a large vote one day this week a nine and a
half hundred dollars have already beon sub- days to eastern patties.
Daughaday has been visiting her sister
was polled. The following nominations ounce peach from
C.
mlalng
P.
Anmnn
Dell,
in
San
his
It Is calculated to erect a
nine scribed.
for about two weeks.
were maue: rrouato clerk, v. K. Sta. miles north of this city. orchard
Mr. Marcel 13,000 or 14.000 structure.. D. A. Clou-thte- r dreas, Is spending a few days In town.
Walker & Pendleton haye taken pos
cup; school superintendent, J. E. Ed lino
Ho
been
has
somo
for
tlmo
finds a ready market for his fruit
employed
and M. M. Salazar arc pushing
of tho Jump livery stable and
glngtou; treasurer, I. N, Jackson; as In Magdalena, Las Vegas, Albuquerque
session
(formerly
A.
F.
with
Jonej,
president of
the movement. It should have tho
havo moved all the wagons and other
oessor, T. F. Fleming; probate judge. nnd some of
geotho
Socorro
School
of
on
Mines,
a
tho cities In Mexico.
hearty
of those interested
rigs to that place, with George Boglo
Rosallllo Lopez; Kmeterlo Prado ana
Miss Mary Lodwlg, of Ohio, a cousin In our advancement in the matter of logical survoy.
J. C. Tucker for county commission' of District Clerk John E. Orlfflth
11.
formerly
Sherry,
E.
tho architect In charge. The old place will be used
and educational facilities.
ors.
at Estey City, hi bought an interest principally as a boarding stable, feed
Mrs. George E. Cook, Is expected to ar
in somo mining claims In Ash canyon, yard and store houso.
rive In Socorro In a few days. Miss
DEMING.
LAS CRUCE6.
Mrs. w. u. roisgrove entertained a
Lodvlg and Miss Ramsey expect to
San Andreas. This property belongs
to D. A. Guglns aid'the claims aro con- large party of lady friends at her homo
conduct a pwvate school in thu same From tho Headlight.
From the Progrecs.
Alameda street, "The entertainment
The Yellow Kids are trying to ar- sidered very gd?d. A mill will bo on
Mrs. W. P. Lambert Is on tho sick room used for that purpose by Mrs
was
one of the most elaborate nnd
Ramsey
year.
range
game
Miss
and
Jones
Miss
last
a
with the Fort Dayard erected in a short tlmo.
list.
affairs over glvun In Carlsbad,
Mrs. Aimer, R!cr is on a visit to
Miss Aim Sweet has secured the po Lodwlg is a high school graduate and team tpr Sunday, August 31. The
game would probably be played at, Sil- Texas, whercsuo expects to dispose of nnd the pastimes wore hearts and a
sition of teacher In tho Earlham school an experienced teacher.
C. D. Allaire, an enterprising and ver city.
twenty ncres of oil land a short ills guessing contest. The first' prize at
for the coming year.
Georgo Knox went out to tho Tres tnnce from tho 'Beaumont oil wells. hearts, u beautiful statuette, was won
The dormitory at the collogo has successful morchant of San Antonio,
been papered throughout and other wns in tho city on Important prlvato Hormanos district, where ho Is now Her land Is located about a half mile by Mrs. C. H. Klnudor, while Mrs. W.
wise renovated preparatory to tho com-in- business the first of the week. Mr. Al employed ns engineer nt the Cincinnati from a gusher. Tho land lying noxt to R. Owen won tho consolation. In tho
laire has been elected a member of the mine of the Golden Cross & Eagle Min Mrs. Blazer's Is selling at $1,000 per other game Mrs. 1. D. T. Smith won
year.
first- - prize, a pretty gift book, whllo
A telegram has been received In school board of tho San Antonio dis ing company.
acre.
Mrs. William Leek took the consola
A letter received by W. C. Walls
town from Numa Krenger at Lob An trict. He has some advanced Ideas on
Sheriff Hunter captured Will Drnzel
tlon.
gcleB announcing his engagement to the subject of public schools, which if from Mrs. Walls gives the pleasing In last week near this placo
nnd found
prove
Colonel Wilson, of tho Now Mexico
to bo formation that her health Is steadily Plcrco's horso In his possession.
carried Into execution will
Alls; Clara Jacoby.
DrnVisitation academy will reopen for of great benefit to tho patrons of thu improving, and that she expects to be zol said ho mistook the animal for ono Military Institute,, was In Carlsbad for
n short stay Wednesday. He annouue
well again In a short time.
tho nest school year on September t. district in which lo lives.
ho was looking for. Ho bad
pre
Misses DalBy and Amy Wentworth,
Thero is somo talk of reorganizing Ilmlnary hearing in Alamogordoa and en that everything indicated a most
Tho present outlook is for a good at
prosperous school year, and that tho
of Chicago, arrived In tho city, return tho band here, now that the weather placed
tcndannc and a prosperous year.
under 250 bond to await tho institute would
havo a full enrollment
Tho ping pong enthusiasts effected Ing homeward from a visit to points of will soon be getting cooler In tho oven sitting of court..
of cadets. Eddy county will bo repre
an organization. II. D, Bowman was interest on tho Pacific coast and to ingB, inus mnKing rcncarsais more
sented by a larger number than last
made resident and Will Jacoby vice tho Grand canyon. Miss Daisy has ac. pleasant
Thero Is no reason why
WHITE OAKS.
year. This is as it nhould be. Tho
president, with It. M. Mayes as secro- - cepted tho offer of a position as teach Doming should not have a good music
tnry nnd treasurer. A committee on or In tho schools of San Antonio. Tho al organization. There is abundant From tho Eagle.
school has proved Itself to bo a most
Miss Bertha Chapmnn, of Oakland, excellent educational and training inentertainment was selected, and ping young lady Is well qualified in ovoiy material hero If It can only be gotten
pong is a settled thing In Las Cruccs way for the duties of the position and togcthe;.
Cal., who has beon visiting hor father stitution, and nsido from tho benefit reMr. and Mrs. Warner, of Santa Fo. will not fall to justify her election.
rranK k. wymnn returned from n hero during his Illness of tho past sulting to tho boyB sent thoro, homo
arrived in Las Cruces on Friday morn Miss Amy left for her Chicago homo trip through the mining regions of So- - week, has returned to her homo.
prldo and loyalty should prompt liberThursday morning.
ing and have taken rooms In tho
nora, Mexico. Mr. Wyman was away
a
We aro waiting for tho Eaglo Mining al and continued Bupport.
building. Mr. Warner Is hero
several weeks, and whllo in Sonora company to unfold their plans and
R. W., Mrs. Tanslll and Junior left
SAN MARCIAL.
traveled overland at tho rato of sixty stnrt up tho Old Abo. Also for tho for Chicago, whoro a few days will bo
for his health and will mako Las Cru
mlloB a day. He stated to tho Head North Homcstako people
ces his homo for Bomo tlmo. Until ro
to do the spent, arranging fdrtho ontranco of
light that ho was well satisfied with same.
contly Mr. Warner has been acting as From tho Dee.
Junior In school at Lake Forrest uniH. Wilson, of Roacdnlc, is In town his trip and later on might bo nblo
assistant to Territorial Secretary Ray
Cards nro out announcing tho mar- versity. From Chicago Mr. and Mrs.
and may bring his family In and re- to give us somo valuable Information riage of Miss Margie McCourt, daugh- Tnnslll will go to tho Adhrondncks,
tiolds at Santa Fe.
regarding contemplated Investments. ter of Hon. W. C. and Mrs. McDonald, whore Mr. Tnnslll will try thccllmato,
main permanently.
SOCORRO.
Ono of thu Chinese Inundrymen of to Georgo Rosllngton. of Los
It Is said that fcaturo of Dr.
Angoles, nnd Incidentally study tho plan of tho
ma- lower Sliver avenue, becarao Involved
now offlco will be an
famous Dr. Trudo cottage sanitarium
Cal.
From tho Chieftain.
chine wllth all thu latest Improve-nients- . in a controversy with a customer, and
system, with a view to application to
boys
Tho
had
gnmo
exciting
nn
of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Terry and Miss
tho customer landed on tho chink with
tho Cnrlsbnd Hclghtn sanitarium prop,
Lou Terry arrived in town from tho
Tho children of the Episcopal Sun- such forco that a crack In the chink's baso ball last Thursday afternoon. A csltlon. They will bo absent until Ocbase
ball
prize
was
outfit
tho
score
lllsck Range
day school and Its officers and teach- countenance was the result. "Cap"
as R. W. Tnnslll expects to at
Mrs. Jano Griffith, mother of District ers went on a picnic to Ely's grovo last Oglosby urrested tho offonder and the 27 to I I. Tho captulns of tho teams tober,
tho National Irrigation congress
Clerk John E. GriSlth, has been qulto Wednesday. It Is reported that lots of washlug machine repaired to a sur were Paul Slayer, Jr., and Jones Talla-fero- , tendMinneapolis,
Minn., before returnin
Jr.
111 for a fow dayR.
fun was tho order of tho day.
geon to havo his head set plumb on his
v
Messrs. Charles Spenco, Thomas II. ing.
Mrs. Bascom, of gait Lake City. Is In
Sam Martin, tho old ranchman from shouldurB.
Tho good work of the Improvement
the city as a guest In tho homo of her tho Gila river country, who has been In
A very enjoyable picnic was partici and Arch. Walsh, Rich. Jones, W. Van Icaguo hns nlready commenced. Tho
Schoyck
to
city,
daughter, Mrs. John W. Ten.
tho
u
returned
after
town aovernl woeka securing treat pated In Friday evening of last week
Miss Agnes McQIbbIb, of St. Louis. ment for a cancerous growth upon his at tho residence of Mrs. W. II. Gulnoy threo weeks nbsenco in tho Galllnas, committees nro all actively nt work,
Is the guest of her sister, Sister Angel- - liver, is In a bad way and playing a by tho ladles of tho Presbytorlau where they had beon nt work on the but first blood belongs to that on
ica, at Mt. carmel convent.
losing gnmo In tho struggle to havo church and a few invited frleuds. Tho Anaconda, Wnlsh, Sonator Patterson streets and railways. A special fund
wns raised last week, nnd with tho
Ross McMillan and brldo will ar- nothing to do with Death ut this par cbolcd viands prepared by tho ladles and Pilot Knob claims.
of tho city, tho road grader,
rive in Socorro some tlmo this week ticular tlmo.
were enjoyed by nil attending, whllo a
PORTALE8.
chnrgo
under
of L. N. Hong and
and bocomo pormancnt residents of
Tho Ladles' Guild met last Tuesday most pleasant afternoon and oveulng
Georgo McBllcs, wns put to work
tho city.
afternoon at tho resldcnco of Mrs. Alex was bpent under the shnilo of tho beau- From the Herald.
grading Cannl street from tho north
District Clerk John E. Griffith re- Orulkshank for a llttlo farowoll spread tiful trees dotting thu lawn.
H. T. Garner and family, of Dickons, to tho south limits of tho city.
ports that thoro havo been In all 900 In honor of ono of the most actlvo and
In adTexas, arrived and are visiting their dition to
this, tho 8am? commlttoo has
cases pending in his ofneo during tho best beloved members. Durlug tho five
SANTA FE.
daughter
.
Adding-tonand sister, Mrs. Joo
circulated anothor subscription paper
last year.
years' resldcnco of Dr. and Mrs. Cru
From tho Now Mexican.
to raise $2G0 for tho purcbaso of a
A girl baby was born to Mr. nnd
In Ban Marclal they havo been
W. E. Lunsford, tho rustling tolo- Miss Julia I). Freeman, of Washing
.Mrs. Harry F. Bowman, of Las Vegas, liberal supporters of Christ church.
load grader that will belong to tho
phono
mnn,
Is much ploasod with a league,
D. C, who has been a guest of
which, when It arrives, will
at the homo of the grandpa and grand- and Its pastor uml members unlto in ton,
ma, Mr, and Mrs,. A, E. Howell, In this wishing them nil happlncBB and pros- Governor and Mrs. Otero for tho past visit from his sister, Mra. Bettlo
bo kept actively at work until nil tho
two mouths, has gone to Ohio to meet
of Seymour, Texas, who Is town streets are well gradod nnd the
city.
perity Jn their now home.
and thenco the two ladles assisting hor brother In tuo central of road beds appropriately match tho
her
mother
A, P. Smlthors, of Denver, United
Mrs. Frank Parker, of Englo, got up
magnificent lines of trees on the
States postofflco inspector, was in In tho dark last Wednesday night to will return to their homo In Washing flcoBi during her visit.
H. E'tlnnctt Is hero from Dickens. streets.
town on official business. He found secure somo castor oil and luiload to- - ton. Miss Freeman Is a cousin of Mrs
Texas,
looking at tbq country with a
Otero and her visit hero was thorough
view of locating. Ho Is go favorably
ly enjoyed by her.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dlobort havo Impressed that ho Is coming hero with Tnko Laxutlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets,
gone to Albuquerque, whoro thoy will his family to live ns Boon as ho can All druggists refund the money
if It
remain for tho noxt two or three icturu to hlB old homo aud closo up bis falls to euro. E. W. GroTe'a signature
sw
Is on tho box. 25c.
weeks. Mr. Dlobort is tho very offlc business there,
--O
J. R. Stephonson, from Stonowall
lent fcookkeepor of tho Pennsylvania
!
Development company and the Santa county, Teias, came In this weak on a
eeton Land
re CMtral railway. Doth ho and Mrs. prospecting tour and will probably lo- Tho Boston Natleaal leaawe elub has
felt the necessity of going to a cate eleae to the mountains. Ho has signed Wiley Piatt, the Oaten Amer.
wr ftHltttde for a few weeks, hence sold Ms Tm ranch, fve
lean league star left aad; pttefcer, for
ttorir tri to the Duke City.
sections, to George F, Lorlag, for $3,. next year, nnd when, he.feft Boston
-M.W. 1 Maaderllok aad Miss M0. His eat tie will be driven through vlth his team he had a eertWIed check
C II lllil
f
Ma4erllek, of New York City, who Inland valley.
for $500 advance meney. ' While news
beea on a vUlt to Mr. aad Mrs. A.
Friday evealMg of last week Mrs. G, that Piatt has beea seenred Is a surM. Bergere, have left for Colorado F, Kills has a marrow escape from be- prise, It is well
ypMS Sef QVOT. SSSK
MvSVHsV
know that the Boston
prlaw, where they will reaala for a ing bitten Y a rattler while In the act Nationals have been after
a left hand
few days, theace returalat 'to their of Hftinf ft' board at the pig pen. It it ed pitcher for
som Um.
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Hailroeid Topics
Tho Union Pacific will doublo track
Its line between Kansas City nnd To- pekn.
Hugo Sehnefer, n prominent rnllro.nl
man of Needles, wna nn Albuquerque

The result uf their wprkyia.that Uw
shops there are lllMWiaatTit by 400 in-

candescent and

visitor yesterday.
The Colorado & Southern, beginning
September 1, will soil In Denver,
through sleeping enr reservations to

tho City of Mexico.
Trainmaster Gibson, of Wlnslow,
who has been spending a few dnys In
tho city visiting bis family, was a passenger wcbi this morning.
General Manager Goodnow, of tho
Rock Island Hystem, says that Kansas
City wi'.i bo the general offices of tho
lines west of the Missouri river.
Steam locomotives
to run at 100
miles per hour arc said to havo been
ordered by the Russian State railway,
from tho Cassel locomotive works.
Tho Rock Island took out of Pueblo,
Colo., a special train carrying the
Twenty-fiftInfantry to Reno, Okln.
Tho regiment has been In thu Philippines.
Tho Union Pacific has announced n
rate of $33 from Chicago and $25 from
the Missouri river to California, Oregon, Washington nnd tho north Pacific
const states for September and October.
T. G. Mulhcrn, formerly of Las Vegas, Is now acting assistant chief dispatcher for the El Paso-RocIsland
at El Paso, Texas, the regular man
taking tho place of Chief Dispatcher
Evans, who has been called to Pennsylvania by the Illness of a sister.
Speaking of his resignation as assistant superintendent of motive power on the Santa Fe, W. A. Ncttleton
said: "I find that my private affairs
nnd the company's business conflict so
I cannot attend to them both properly.
I am therefore obliged to sever my
connection with the 8anta Fe." Mr.
Nettlcton is understood to be a man
with a considerable fortune, and his
Investments require moro attention
than he Is able to give them while discharging his duties as a railroad official. He is a son of the lato George
H. Nettleton, formerly general manager of the Santa Fe.
Mr. Carpenter is tho how night ticket
agent at the local depot.
Resident Engineer John A. Robs, of
Lns Vegas, Is In tho city.
Conductor Willis la ngaln doing duty
on thu New Mexico division.
It is said that Charles M. Hays will
be made president Boon of the Grand

9,

ec

k

Tho Fort Worth & Denver has or
dered another enfo car from the Pull

arc lights, requiring

Ohltf

h

Trunk.

13

n generator of 45 k!o-wH- a
capacity.
This includes an Ice plant which
sometimes supplies refrigerators for
the railroad thera aWl' Which Iwa 1mm
connected with the MfhUng ptart ut
tho Santa Fe.
Cheap rates between Chieago
New York during the
A. R. eaei
ment In Washington wlH, H ie believe.
.
affect rates west ef
M. R. William
ta .W tke aUr front
Lns Vegas, He la Mm aiMsriatendent
or bridges and hulIMaf' e the New
Mexico division of the
Fe.
The Mexican governWewt has made
n large land grant to MM' proposed
road to cross Arlsona and Hew Mexico, with terminals In Afexiee nnd Colorado.
General Passenger Agent. Char Haw,
of the Alton, has canned conalderahl
comment in railroad' cirefen by announcing many cheap;
unions for
'
Labor day,
The Santa Fe has made a round trip,
rnto of $10 from Chlcngo tn Kansas
City, Topeka and tawM tak MMt territory. This Is to meet the AMm' rate
'
to Kansas City.
W. C. Martin, femur gtmyt anper-Intendent of the Rio aiVnde.'JMa' now
superintendent of tb . nthern rail
way at Princeton, M4,t M YMKing Ma
famllv In UnnVAV
Two deaf men weft atratk hy a locomotive near Kaam,tt7-a- d
killed.
The irresistible attraettoft ov
railroad track to deaf N
a ff4 ?riaead
Is one of nature's tecrfto.
"Bill" Cahlll baa been
'

.

master at Omaha and VNtok',' O'l
T.J
trainmaster at Nei
Fttato far
union racinc.
inert
caused these appc4atnwato.'
From September 1 teM. iftclaetve.
the Rock Island wilt raft, ft tenriet
sleeper on Its Chicago trata Jeering
Denver
Is to

at 0:30 o'clock at aifM. TM

accommodate the toartfta return'.
ing home.
.
,,1,,
L. C. Blakcsley, bettor known aft
"Lord Blakcsley," ternwr' traveling
freight and passenger agent of the
Burlington, with headquarters at Denver, and now mining fa Old Mexico, la
- , ,
on n visit to Denver.
xFred Roohrig, a tinner who Q'llt Topeka last week and started for Needles, Cal., whero he has a Job with the
company, was recalled to Topeka Sat
urday by a telegram announcing the
death of bis father. He waa sixty- seven miles north of Albuquerque, N.
M., when the message reached alas.
President Howbort, at the Colorado
Springs & Crtpplo Creek, deaden that
J. J. BurnB will sueeaod General liaa- ager Ridgway.
that there
arc twenty applicant for Mm place.
nnd thnt J. W. Dean, trsdniaaator of the
Colorado division of .'the Bairta JTe, ha
tho best chance, but no aaticMea has
yet been made.
Last week when the, Iftftia Fa re
duced Its force in the Taaefcft afeopa by
120 men. the MlBaewKlMaiAc waa
quick in securing Itty ni 'Unas, nent
them directly to OeawaAeaate and put
them to work In the ehapa tiitre. Those
shops aro now runntag! M full time
with a largo force etJateav, 'The balance of tho 120 nte ;ateas4 at Topoka were tukoa by Mm Iheik. Island
nnd sent to one of MM&sJiajw in the
northern part of Kiaanift
rrr; ftl .
stops the Cough awe) Watte Off Mie

man shops.
Tho Soo lino hns renche'd Bismarck.
The day of Its completion was a holiday In tho town.
In considering application for posi
tions, young men living in to.ma nlong
Ita lino will havo tho profertneo on tho
Alton.
Tho Snntn Fo business In moving cat-tie Is said to bo larger than ovor before
In tho history of tho rond. A reduced
rate Is tho cause.
Traffic Manager Knlskern, of tho
Northwestern will, It Is said, havo his
jurisdiction extended over tho KIkhoru
and Omnha rondK.
W. A. Golden, city ticket agent of tho
Colorado & Southern In Colorado
Springs, has resigned to go with the
Chlcngo & Northwestern.
G. W. Styles and William Johnston,
of tho shops, electrical department,
have returned to Topoka from Needles,
Laxative Drorao
Cal., whero they went Bomo months n cold in ouo day.
ago to install n new electrical plant. Price, 2C cents.
1
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pay--

A LIFE

IN

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a developed trffttaMBI
gold mlno that has produced, and has expended on it

"E'r

.wffo.

in development

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS .
on tho ledge and a :omplcto flvcstaa'aaaiC'lalawail.!

n
nfhnv inr)Anaaitf mnnhlnnt-t- voAiIm 4 n
mo uzarx is not a prospecc out a miuo mat aw
nro placing 100,000 shares of development stock at SI
ital stock 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 each), fuHy
eeeeaale, to further develop and put tho property oa a
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere a
and very little development, sola last week to a New
for SSSfvOSO. The Ozark will pay dividends and a
eix immm, mis is me neat inreetntent tor me
beea affered to the invoaeteg public.
De not leee this opportaaKy. It will never

Forifrtn.er particular, prospectus, report oa

addreas,

OZARK GOLD MINING
MOftCOW.
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nclrilc,t' from Amarillo, Texas, to them In u sp rit- not merely of common
Tucumenrl, to oounoct with tlio Daw- - sense but of generous desire tn t
I1U0HK5
McOllKKiftT. Pntl.tmiKUS Fon rnllroad, will i;lvo the system nn each for nil mi'l nil for ench: ami whllu
entrance ami business In one of the ' there nro occanlana when through leg.
best parts of northern New Mexico. Islatlon and administrative actions the
UATK3.
HI'IISCUIITIOX
(l 00 Via the Snntn
Fe Central rnllroad to government which represents tho
fi
rmlv CUtien.
a oo
Wckly, '
Albtiquerqtiu Kneturn Railroad ItiPlo can do Bpcclnl 8ervlco to one set.
will reach the central Itlo Grande vnl- - of our citizens; yet I think you will
STATISTICS OF ACCIDENTS.
ley and hIiouIiI tho proposed rut on agree with me that In the long run
'iiiutereo commisThe interstate
from Alnmogordo via Lna Oruccs lie the bust way to pervo any one of our
sion lint. Issued a u""tlii of casualties constructed to Demlng, It would tap citizens 1h to serve them all alike well;
for first throe mouths nf 1102. It acorns the lower Illo Ornnde valley and the to try to act In n spirit of fairness and
i. killed In straight country tributary to It. Tho Snnla Fo Justice to all; to give to each man In
thnt 212 persons
tatlwny accidents and "J. 11 Injured, railway will have to look to Its lau- his rights, to nafpgunrd ench man In
while the trtfi! a' nil cnsualtleH, In- rels nnd Its buslnesn, If the latter; his rights, and so far as In mo lies,
cluding those happi nlng to omployoH should come to pass.
while I hold my present position, I will
to passengers geton duty nid th
bo true to thnt conception of my duty."
,.
ting off It. lo.JSR. with 055 deaths. In
A JUDGE'S GOOD ADVICE
cgaretteAb7tM.N.SH.NG.
rollinlons, 13o w -- f killed; In derailA Daniel enme to Judgment at Nowj
..
,
,
ments. OS; 22 by being hit liy bridges, Orlennn
t0 stntIt,,8
''V tho
' rcal
day
tho
when
Pen
other
Mr.
liy
fnlhng
132
off
trains. Thoro Walker, "a prominent young man
etc, nnd
c '"llcnu' 1110 I,00)l0 of
were 1,220 collisions, P.M being canoed
t1'" 1 1,11011 btl,u'8 n,'(1 not f,,,1-- ,,t;C("n'
about town," had J. C. Olllnm
'v breaking trn'ns, nnd S3S derail- for throntonlng to kill him. nrrusted ln moro ttrpernte, but in addition nro
ments, thp average financial loss for
,onHlng tho ue u? tho more
"Why.- - naked Judge Aucoln, of tho fira(1lu,ll
each of tho collisions being 4821 nnd crlmlnnl court, when tho caso
up obnoxloua forms m tobneco. In ton
camo
fol tho derailments. $l.uSG.
for trial, "did this mnn thronten to kill "l'ar8 ll,u ,",rnc' 1" apirlto has been
only a llttlo over II pur cent, whereas
v0117
SOUND SEN IMENT3.
It' should be explained that Ollhnm 1,10 '""om-- of population hns neon
The now nam r at I.nn Orucon, Juan ban n young nnd pretty wlfo. with ,,,orc tlm 20 '"r l'ent- Vwhaps It Is
Hln Mlodo, ha as Ts editor n good whnm Wniisnr bnil liunn smnii .iftsn
"opeun sirii umi mo use 01 no una
paragraph writer. The following nro enough
Increased 10 per cent In the a me
coug gotslp.
from Its columns:
"I la told mo," snid the prosecuting parlttri. the ratio of drunkenness
The republican party touch oil tho wltnosB, "that he would kill mo If
eUodtly ns the consumption
ntictlon-blocami It bocamo n school didn't lonvo his wife alouo."
of spirits fell off to be repmceu ay tho
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"Thon Ieavo hta wife nlono and keap llRbter beverage.
Statistics show a heavy Increase In
getting killed." answered the
"Mr. Ollhnm. you are dlscharg-- . the rnaEumptton or flaavA. amounting
tn the nauregato to n out 60 per cent,
prominent young man about which is attributed to the Increase of
prosperity and a freer indolence in
town snld h would take the court's
and ho soomud to bo surprlsdd at luxuries, but this Is marc than offset
hlmsolf for not having thought of thej by the uhenomenn; decrnace In the use
of cigarettes, which Is even lower than
mnitar iii'inrti ugui neinre.
It was ton years ago. The arentesnn-cronae- ,
too, la In the number of small
THE LATE GENERAL SIGEL.
clgnrK, which cut but an insignificant
General
Franz Slgel wns born nt figure during the years when the cigarr
Sinshelm, Haden, aermany. on
ette haWt was et its height.
'Htero
IS, 1821. He wna educated at
also has been tx marked decrease in
nt
military
school
Carlsruhe,
nnd
the
the uc of smoklus and chewittg toontorod tho sorvlco at lladon. He re- bacco.
signed In 1S4S, but tho revolutionary
With these GtatUttlos to encourage
government appointed him socrotnry them,
the advocates of temperance and
provta-louaor war.
l
On the flight of the
leaggovernment ho withdrew to the members of the
ues throughout the country should not
by
expelled
wne
Switzerland, but
the
government und came to Now York In become dkscournged. It Is generally
that the use of tobacco in the
1850.
Here ln tnught mnthemntlrB conceded
form
cigarettes
of
is must Injurious,
n
In
major
nnd became
the mllitln. particularly on account
of the young
In September, 1858, ho wont to St.
Louis, nnd there beenme superintend- boys addicted to the trick,u aud latterly
ent of the public schools. When tho of the growth of tho hnl among wocivil wnr broke out he organized a men, and in reducing UiIb evil to tho
regiment of Infnntty and n battery. extent as shown by the ofllclnl figures
a la in Itself a great victory.
He was promoted, commissioned
brigadier general, and later had comRESULTS OF IRRIGATION.
mand of the department of West Vir.it;
Ho resigned his commission
ginia.
iunsas t;ity Star sayH that tho
Mny l, 1805. tin had served ns col- recent census bullotln on "Irrigation"
lector of Internal revenue, register ! of especial Interest In view of the
nnd pension agont In New York. He federal Irrigation plnn outlined at tho
had also engaged In literary work laht session of congress. Tho bulletin'!
and some of his works are qulto fnm- - nnnlysls shows that tho existing system has beon Installed nt a moderate
0U8.
cost, and thut Itu operations are commercially successful. In ISO!) the value
HIS TRIP ABANDONED.
A dispatch to the St. I.oula CJlobo of the lrrfgntad crops In tho arid atutes
Democrat from Washington sayn Presi- Was alout Site million dollars, whllo
dent Hoosevelt has practically decided the In of constructing the systems
to nbandon his proposed Hip to tho had en only 01 millions. The crop
southwest this fall. The reasons glvun value wns therefore about !i0 per cent
nro thnt tho dates so nearly conflict mote than the cost of Installing the
with tho nn'tlonnl encampment of the irrmatiou wurka.
As about 74 million itcres of laud
Grand Army and the expected nrrlvnl
of the btorlc tit the White House. Tho was round to be under Irrigation, the
dispatch further says the trip through cosi of building the nseesenry canals,
the middle west will afford tho prosl-don- t dltt he aud other hydraulic work was
an acre. The laud so irriample oppurtunltien for declaring about $.
gated must have boon of little value
himself on public quoHtlona.
while unwaterod, so that the money
spent
in making it productive was unPLAYING
PROHIBITED.
POKER
Secretary Shaw la after tho polter doubtedly a good investment. On tho
players in tho treasury dapnrtniont. crop producing Irrigated aren the avvalue of tho ylelu to the aero
Just beforo ho left Washington for erage
while the cost of watering
disciplined was f
Vermont, he Buvoroly
several employes of tho treasury for the land was only US cents. The cost
n form of misconduct which hereto- of maintenance and the Interest on the
fore has not received nttontlon from Investment was not n dollar a year.
the bend of tho department. Several Therefore nearly fll an ucre was left
days ago the wives of n number of to pay for labor und the Interest on
dorks called In n body upon the sec- the money invested In tho purchase of
retary, and requested that nu order the land and In farm Implamonts. How
be Issued that there will be with- much tho value of the land has In
held on evory pay day a oertnln part uronsed by the presence of an Irrlgu-Hoplant Is not stated. The uvornge
of tho husband's salary for tho up-pof themsulves nnd children. value of the Irrigated laud Is now
Thle eniiBOd Secretary Shaw to insti- about $12.50 nn acre. The growing poptute a rigid Investigation Into the ularity of the system appears from tho
conduct of clerks against whom the fact thnt the Irrigated acreage In tho
complaint was made, nnd when he arid statoe lias more than doubled in
learned that boiiio of them were habit- tho Inst decode.
The results of the census Investigaual poker players, whllo others weie
In the habit of batting on horse raoaa tion may be considered distinctly favhe brought them up before him with orable to the federal plan now
It the governmnt's work
a Bhnrp turn.
proves ns efficient as thnt done by priAftor delivering to them a
fathorly lectures on the evils of gam- vate Irrigators thoie is every prospect
bling, he oi nerod the trnnsfor or of n vast agricultural development nt
every one of them from tho desks a cost which tho nation will not fool In
they now occupy; lenrnod what their tho sltqhtost degree.
family oxponeeB wore, and out their
The Itoswoll Itecord has boon purBalarlos with a view of tholr domostlc
needs. Then he warned them If he chased by Prof. II. F. M. Hear, of Welhoard of them wngorlng nny part of lington. Kansas, and C. 1?. Mnson, of
their salaries ngaln that ho would Itoswoll. Tho new purchasers take
promptly dUchnrgo thni from the IKisscsslon on October 1, and the paper
will be wilted by Prof. Uaar. The poll-tic- s
treasury.
of tho Itecord will continue to ho
'SPECIAL PRIVILEGES TO NONE." democratic. Consideration private.
President Itoosovelt believes In one
During tho last live years there has
of tho principles tho Farmers' Alliance
He mndo It very boon a wonderful increase In the
used to promulgate.
clear In his oppecli tn Connecticut on amount of government money In
Friday. Ho believes in fairness nnd
bnnk depositories.
In 1807 only
banks were designated us
Justice to all, aud special privileges to sixty-livstiuh depositories, nnd tho amouut of
none.
On tho occasion of his visit to Hart- money placed with them was only 1C,.
ford, a floral horee shoe was presented utM.OOO.
Knv there tire 500 bunk
to him In behalf tif tho worklngmou
and they have an nggrogate
of the city; and ho alluded to tho Inci of 8128,000,000 of government money
in their possession.
dent In his tipoch, ns followH:
"Gentlemen, I should bo utterly unA dispatch from Indianapolis says
fit for the position that I occupy If I
failed to do all that in me lies to net, that Senator Ilovorldge, chairman of
as light is given me, to act so afl to tho senate committee on territories,
represent tho haul thought and pur- has decided In tho early part of No
pose of ho wago workorfi of tho Unit- vember to consider the- - bill granting
ed States,
statehood to Arlzonu, New Mexico
"Now at tho outside of tho twentieth nnd Oklahomn.
liy agreement this
century wo are facing difficult nnd bill must bo taken up In tho scuato
complex problems, social and econom- soon after tho opening In December,
ic which will expect tho best energies and must therefore bo disposed of in
of all of us to solvo right aud which wo committee beforo the regular session
caa only solve at all If we approach ct the senate opens.

Abolish (he lintilaltarl.il nnd obnox- from
ious grand Jury law system. It Ih tho Judge.
weapon of the cowards.
Statehood Induces Immigration, It
Tho

would reduce the taxes, bring cupltnl
and prosperity to tho front.
Indopond-cnt- a
Demorrats. republicans,
and poiitillsts should demonstrate
tholr loyalty and patriotism liy working for otatohoad.

PASSING OF THE RANGE.
From every range source comes tho
fctory. says the Chicago Live Stock
"World. A revolution If In projereaa.
Tho clay of tho open range Is rapidly
pasBlng away and nn cm of deeded
,
land and fences approaching.
The leasing proposition him boen n filiated too long.
Deods, uot leases,
e
will r.'pplj the popilar tlemnnd.
long every acre of grass Inud In
the west will cave passed Into prlvnto
ownership. Uncle Bain's domain Is
fntt dwindling away. Soon it. will consist only of worthless arena of doaort.
Thoso who have rend tho signs of
the times are working to secure, not
leaseholds, hut the lee simple of tho
proporty needed to curry on their business. It Is tho price of survival.
Do-for-

IT IS A BIG JOB.
Ten weeks ago tho owners of
"
coal mines gnve out n
statement In which they said:
"This fight Is not a question of
whether or not wages should be advanced, hut whether or not the union
shall he permitted to oxlat. Wo nro
determined to break tho union, no mnt-te- r
how long It tnV s."
At that timo they expected the miners to bo suing for ponce on nny terms
before July, and thoy Intimated that
they might punish tho strikers by declining to
the mines for a fow
weeks. "There is no occasion for us
to hurry In resuming work," thoy snld.
They now realize thnt tho miners nlso
have something to say about the resumption of work and that breaking
the union Is not nu easy Job.
In n few weeks mure the public will
be demanding coal nnd declining to accept In lieu of fuel tho operator's excuse that the union still exists. Thon
thoro will bo trouble for somebody.
"sotnl-ufflcial-

MONEY

IS THEIR GOD.

Men strive mightily, in early manhood and i:i middle lift-- , to nccumulato
a. competency
for old age. snye tho
Marlon Record. In this thoy do woll.
Iut did It over occur to you that ono
needs n competency t knowledge, nnd
n competency of faith, nnd a competency of patience, und n competency
of true philosophy in old age. quite ns
much as a competency of monetary
weulth? Pitiable Indood la ho who
comes limping down tho declivity of
lunian experience with nn empty bond
and mi empty h- art. loaning only, in
his sunset dnt. upon a ntaff of gold!
And did It ver oeour to you thnt
wealth A Iwad and heart must be accumulated In youth nnd middlo llfo, if
thoy sro to be yours In old ngo, just
as certainly as that of plethoric purse
must ! possess a. If at nil, ns the
of this kind of forethought and
cifort aye, much u.ore sol You cannot Ignore the iIuwkis of character In
the nprlug and auuiiui-- of your export-ate- ,
and ho; v t enjoy tholr sweet
fragrance when lit'' Is In its "sore and
yellow leaf."
re-su- it

r

A MARKED CONTRAST.
The Now Mfxban says that the

at tie- republican territorial
ctntrnl committee meeting rocently
' id at
Albumin rqiin wna very good.
Hixteen count - were represented by
delegate or by eitizena of theso counties holding proxies for tho resident
t
members.
This
a pleasing
to tho meeting of tho democratic
territorial central rommlttoo hi tho
eame town n rev- weeks ngo. On that
ocnslon then vtc
present two monitors for Bernalillo one from Santo FY,
ono from Snu Mlguol, one from Colfax,
ono from tlrutit anil ono from Sierra
Thoro were nurncroun proxies In tho
hands or tho chairman, but thcfio, of
tourfce, did uot amount to anything,
except that could thoy have been ufced.
the chairman would have boon In reality tho boas ho attempted to be.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

money and to havo spent it lavishly In the lieutenant governor of tho colony very
llttlo thereby. Ho is nonest,
the canvass.
of New York, WTilch was later con- straightforward and the most dignified
I ns Criiccs Is waking up nnd will try
One of the San Francisco newspa- firmed by letters patent from tho first member of tho republican
to securo tho ltock Island road.
clan. San
pers has reversed tho UBtial ordor of governor of Pennsylvania, Wllllnm
Marclnl Dee.
There will be no dissensions in re- things by suing Governor Gage for Penn. Tho heirs bellcvo
that they can
publican tnuks thla fall In thla tcrrl-toty- . libel.
MISSION TEACHERS.
prove title to tho ground, which It Ih
They propose to run enra at tho rate declared was leased lo tho city of PhilThe Snn Jttnn county fttlr will be held of 100 miles an hour on the new elec- adelphia by Daniel Pegg, tho third of They are Holding a Summer Institute
at Santa Fa.
at Farmlngton on September 17, 18, 10 tric rnllroad between Chicago, Aurora tho line. Thoy liavo engaged able
Tho summer institute of the Presbynnd 20.
und Klgln.
counsel to represent them nnd go to
terian mission teachers, of tho synod
If the Panama
deal should fall
It Is uot determined who will bo the Philadelphia to search tho records for
through perhaps Nicaragua!! hats will winner In the coal strike. Hut It Is def- the proofs. In order to prove the claim of New Mexico, opened In Santa Fo
rldny evening,
take the lead.
initely settled thnt tho consumer will It will flrst bo necessary to securo n f Albuquerque, with Hcv. H. M, Craig,
"tPor!ntondent of
pint
o
dinicul
bo
chief
the
loser.
Miss Stono will again expose herself
char
i !;r(;8',ytr'r I",,,s8,r'
t
to tho brigands. Perhaps bIio regards
A committee or tho aennto Is now to thing, . he
meet- : Ib
J,,ef
obtainable,
will
suit
filed
be
herself now ns Immune.
nnd
Investigate
Hawaii. Senntor
visit
with tho
to
moneys18
recover
property
the
cocctlon1
and
J. A. Mitchell, of Oregon, Is the chair- .!
Automobiles mny yet become a
Instlttito now
session In tho
,nm
i. i
ineaiiB of suicide when tho price man or the committee, nnd Is starting
8cho1 ,bu",,)l,1 Tho, "ffor"n
- '""'l1,'
claimants
two
beor
have
three
times
ror
voyage.
tor
Honotho
He will sail
tenches n more niodornto figure.
" "
"
fore nttempted to Investigate tho claim "
""""V" room
on the .".Dili
One of tho principal industries of lulu
lmt imvn m-i - n of U'" Presbyterian mission school.
i.n.t n,,mntn, r
V
The lloer lendera who are coming to lo believed
At the opening hour, 2:30 o'clock,
HI Pnso appears to bo damage
suits
s confer- that nt
tho United States to study farming
against the railroads.
enco n Btiilkient nmottnt will be ralBcTT Hcv, Mr. Craig spoko on "Service," emsimply following the
phasizing especially tho spirit or the
L'ttclo 5am has a gold supply of methods are
to push the matter to n conclusion.
by
world.
rest
of
the
set
the
work.
Greutlngs nnd congratulations
$505,000,000 on hand, and Is in no imAmorlcnn farmers and their machinery
were received by tho Institute from tho
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
mediate lenr of bankruptcy.
nre In nu tiucqunllcd class of their
board In Now York. After which, Miss
The first nnnttnl fair of the Hoswell own.
The Territorial Fair Cattle for Klein-vor- t M. L. Allison, of Santa Fe, delivered
Fair asBOclatlan will lo hold on the
tho address or welcome. MIbb Allison
St. Joueph Hospital.
The Las Vegns Optic saya that Cltas.
groumlB nt Roswoll September 23, 21.
Is ono or the grat teachers In the ter
A. Spiess Is a cnndldato ror dolegnte
Harry
brought
thirty
In
Anderson
J5 nnd 20.
to congress. .Mr. Sploss Is one or the head of cattle for Dintl Klolnwort, tho ritory, nnd mny woll bo congratulated
Thoro are several
best lawyers in the torrltory nnd n Albunuornuue butcher, and thov wroltm 11,0 success of her work, occtiiivlnc
labor leader Iji this territory who shrowd politician.
If ho concludes to shipped Tuesday.
Mr. Klolnwort hns "8 8,10 1,008 tll? superintendency of ono
never did an honest day'a labor In their be a candidate he will havo strong sup- the meat contratt for the penltontlnry ot 1,10 leading boarding schools for tho
lives.
port from a host of friends.
an.: Indian school, nnd at tho price ho Spanish speaking girls In Now Mexico.
Thle territory will lw wflll representSilver City has mot with n sovero luiB to pay at present for beef on tho 110 w'Ie""' wne cordial Indeed and
ed at the national irrigation congross, disaster from Hood. Tho pretty little boor, his contracts nro said to bo n wns responded to by a fow words from
the chairman. At 3 p. m. Dev. II. c.
which will eoavene
at Colorado city is located lu a narrow canyon and losing proposition.
Seringa on October .
yearly has neavy loss from mountain
Sister Mnry SobtiBtlnn nnd Sister Thompson, D. D., of tho Normnl school
Utulo ltvteael! Sao, lit acoordnuco torrents. The only remedy Is to move Mary Jerome, or Albuquerque, were In of Albuquerque, took up tho program
with his annua I custom, 1ms given a tho town furthor up tho canyon, where Son MaTuTal this week in the good nnd subject, "Whence Cume tho Htble,"nud
gave n most Interesting chart lecture,
picnic to 1.500 bo;.s nnd glrla. Aud tho It widens Into u valley and where there worthy eauf.o or raining money to
tho debt ngalnst tho St. Joseph tracing the history of the book down
old gentleman la not a cnndldato for would bo no danger rrom washouts.
Sanitarium and Hospital In that city. through the ages. The sulject of the
office either.
The Lost Child Found.
of introdueiu
Dlble
Wo hopo the pious sisters can say of best methods
According to the census, 135,305
touching wnB next introd'tud ly Miss
provnllcd
Much
town
people
San
Mnrclal
!n
responded
excitement
that
her
acres were planted to boats In 1000,
n tew'daB this weok over a missing liberally to the needed call fo" Ilium-cla- l Pinko, of TrcmonMiiu. in a nr'ully
producing 7M.B&S tons, valued at
prepared paper.
A voiy interrntlng
assistance.
Of these 078,311 tons, valued child in tne Inmlly of George M. Chapnnd instructive dl.icuaalon lollowod
Inman
Grace,
Ids
Is
daughter.
not
a
The
fair
local
territorial
at S2.9G0.913. were raised by farmer
Itov. II. C. Thompson, of AlbuquerThe remainder were grown by the fac- Shortly before noon Sunday she left stitution, but one In which the whole que,
is present to tnbe a prominent
1b Interested.
risking
not
torrltory
porutlsfliori
Unch
succeedof
her
home,
tory pecplo,
parents ns who her umml custom. Nat- ing year it tins been moro representa- pait lu the institute.
Good rutns are failing in nil parts of urally, they grow
The following nre anion? those who
exceedingly uneasy tive In Its character nnd it has becomo
Now Mexico, nod prosperity is nesnrsd and bognn searching nt onco. Tho a recognised
factor lu tho growth nnd have arrived and nro in attendance at
the stockmen.
fnthor almost became frantic, not progtess of the torrltory. The manage - thr Institute: Misses Sutherliitul and
Do little things knowing what could have happened to meat in the past has been broad nnd j KMthorford. of tho Menau' school, at
Persian ptoverb:
uow, so shall big things come to thee, hor. Ho believed Bhe was kidnaped or liberal and the city of Albuquerque Iibb Albuquerquo; Jl'sa I.aDuc from Watth
by and by. asking to lie done.
possibly drowned In the river and re - responded liberally with funds and hos- - Ington, I). C. who goes to Las Cruces;
LnsKoy from St Joseph. Mo..
The nange says that $100,000 has fused to bo comfoited. He got the oftl idtnllty. The coming fair promises to '"
been expended for Improvements in cers at work to gather bouio clue to surpass any of Its predeceHsor-- . und!wno wj" 1,0 'ocnted t Los Lontos,
her whereabouts. Whllo this work was each section of tho torrltory should en- - j Mlj8 Moore, of Pennsylvania, who will
Itatou within the past six months.
Agun Nogra; MIsb Fleming, of
In an election held for determining going on, nnd the fnmily In the deepest deavor to have a complete exhibit of 8
ogas, formorly of Santn Fc, Hcv.
Lns
Its
resources
neighbors
to
will
show
that
of
mind,
the
und
distress
full
of
what pictures, should adorn tho walls
cMeeker, of Florence, Aria., nt-of Mississippi's now capital, Jofforaou sympathy, sharing tho Borrow of the world what can bo done In Now Mux-111- by hla daughter, Miss It.
- lmpnnled
In
ico
mine,
Held.
Marfamily,
only
und
was
vlsllng
Son
child
forest
nt
the
place.
Davie obtained first
Meeker, who will be located at Lau
o'. Mr. Cooley, living In tho cltil Dee.
the
home
Tho bountiful yield of corn in KanTruchas; Mtssec Prudence and Jenny
part of the town, little thinksas aud NebniBku meattb a proportion-nt- opposite
Olurk, of Chlmnyo, N. M., arrived from
Unique Hotel Rules.
ing of the nnxlcty she was causing at
demand for cattle nttd aheop from
their home lu Minneapolis; Miss
morning
Tuesday
home.
regulaFollowing nre the rulen and
she canto
the wostern ranges for fattening pur- home
Presbyterian mission teacher
grloved
to
greatly
posted
In
wnfl
Kuropeiin
tions
and
tho
hotel
lu
poses.
learn what her visit had cost hor par- Dloomington, 111., H. Houghton & Co., from Colorado; Misa M. Fluker. of
Tho work thnj the national govern- ents. Hoswell Register.
Kan., who goeB with MiiH Meekproprietors :
ment Is doing for agriculture lo indiHoard CO cents per nquaro foot; meals er to Lub TruclinB.
cated by tho fart that tne appropriaThat Bold, Bad Man.
oatra; breakfast at 0, suppor nt 7.
tion of the latu session of congress for
LETTER LIST.
After iielng chained to the post in
Geeets are requested not to speak to
ugMt:u;ttiral purpose wns ?6.2OS,9S0.
Portaies, nnd then n chance to lanvo wie num.. wauer; gucBis wisuiiuj m
Following Is
of letters re- Wealth and iwsuion do not Insure town. Hrynn Pariah, of Halo county. ma up wiwiam uuuus euuuu ran nave mnlnlns uncalledthororlist
In tho postoillco
happiness or health. Within the past Texas, In company with his
j nt Albuquerque,
self.rlsing flour ror lunch.
New .Mexico, ror tho
week one iulilionair. was
killed
Not responsible for diamonds, blcy - week ending Augi-s- t 23, 1002:
carried under tho authority of n
through his own recklessness, nuothor deputy aheriff, he himself bains tho clos and other valuables ept on the
Men's List.
I.awweii, E c
committed suicide ml n third wna deputy, he fahowed up iu Ttoswoll In counter; thoy should be keut nade Anderson, J. j.
'Allen, Kmmatt
Morgan.
tl
ohllired by falling health to retiro from the company of his nptialito nnd pro- the suite
Hdgnt
active business.
Tho office Is convenient to all -- on-' liutteres, Jose
ceeded to pnint th' towu a vermilion
' Martincc. MncarJa
The Sunta Fe Hnllwny company Is hue. He exhibited hln poppur, and ncct.ous; horses to hire, 25 cents a; ,lro
MolInnM. Vlto M
Htsero,
MrrcJIWa
one-majay.
n
to show the Hlo Grande valley, also with
baud Instinct
BCKl. Michael
lVien, F
flnrHln urltthtns- tn (In .1 ltltln HHvin
himself to "hell's half acre" to
the Pecos valley to (Jenoral Samuel
l'oleson, L
Mariano
Penrson. of the Boer nnuy, with a view reform the rmmntes. He bad thirty will find hatamcr and mula in the
c Telesforo Padella. Jojo
'n
himself, closet.
to securing colonists from South minutes grace to ship-rol- l
Perea, Juan
ts too warm open tho KM red, F C, 14)
It the room
tank und popper, out of town which ho
Afrlftn.
Ttandall, Ed
i1"0- - Jc
0
to do, but he took on another window and sec the are escape.
tried
Lns Cruces has another newspaper, load of tanglefoot.
D. ro, Solon
Some
Ed
UltelQwr.
g
van
foml
tf
nthlntlcn
natl
nf
tire
Forbearance coas-lawhich is to be published
h1".18, I'a,,,rc,a jnacklcfora. Marco
to be a vlnue, the oillcors landed good Jitinplng. lltt tho mattross nnd
it is a lively little shoot and him at his Waterloo, where no one see tho bod spring.
fenioin Juan
JolIn
Soeloy, florin rt D
is named Juan Siu Miedo. It advocates escapes without gottlng Ills fenlhora
BasobnlllstB doslrlng a llttlo prac-- . '""B.
republican prtnolplos and favors state- singed,
Smith. William 13
iiuiiauii, uiciu
with a lecuire, or fine tlco will Hail n pitcher on tho stund.
either
hood, isodoro Armljo is the editor.
tugram,
Slier. Asknn O
Clarence
go
togothor.
lights
soda,
If
out
a
and lecture
Tho mistress of
that Johnson, J W
the
take
Todal. Johnn' n
Tho statistics compiled by tho tho bnglno had sworn out u warrant is light enough for any num.
C Wnttii. Arthur
Albert
Johnson,
Anyono troubled with nightmans will
weather bureau show that during n against the dlsgracor of tho name of
Woodslde, T
Joseph. Abdoo
period of cloven years the annual nvor-ng- Parish, nnd Judge Lea accepted a $300 11 ml a halter In tho barn.
Wilson, C F
H (2)
Klaus,
J
of deaths by lightning was 2.53 for bond for his nppoarnnec. Then he took
Don't worry nbout paying your bill:
Ladies' List
onah unit of lO.nOti squares miles In the train for Carlsbad, where ho pro- the house is supported by Its founda- Atmljo. Maggie
Johnson, Mrs A D
theh United States. Thus It appoars ceeded to twist I. W. Harper's tall In tion.
Bach, Matilda
Kill, Mra Kmma
thut though deaths by lightning in the style, hanging on with a death grip.
fi-I1 TV I.itnfr Mru Unnrv
rfriii1
E.ise Dail at Demlng.
aggregate mako n goodly nttmbor, still Tho Hoswell bondsmen hoard about It,
CrlmmlVs. MIsb
Muddoford. Kilza
the danger In any particular locality Is and had Parish brought back, where
An nltorcation netween two of tho i;,u,orh0n, Mrs J II Montoya, .Mru l.u- he is now playing checkers with his oil tank bultcrmahcrs at the liall rjonziilnB. Mnrllla
comparatively alight.
eliitiltn Armllo d
r. sy nose. Portules Horald.
grounds Saturday afternoon last, re- Gonzales, Petrlta Metzgar, SubIo
The bnttle of Lnndy's Lnno wns
sulted in W. 11. Marshall, tho captain Harrison, Mrs Car.NlloB, Kdlth G
fought nt the place of that name In
Stopped Smugglers.
of tho team holug alashod with a pockrlo
llomora, Mrs So- Canada, near Niagara Falls, July 25,
John Graham, a ranchman weat of et knifo across the loft cheek aud n Hlbbard, Holer
fla A
1811. There were 3,oou Americana,
131 Paso, nfter a iiutMo with n mniig-glogash on tho right arm. Will Jones, tho i hjjjj, jjra N II
VUll, Scnorn Anl-t- a
under General Drown, and i.COO Britcaptured two Chinamen, who oung man who wielded tho uutlory, Hclilt, Kmmii
D
ish, under General Hln). The Ameriwero
nelng smuggled across tho bor- was nrrestod by "Cup' Ogleuby, hut ' Persona calling for tho nbovo nnmed
can loss wn 7 IS, tho ltrltlsh losa 87S.
Marshall refusoil to prosecute und letters will pIcubo Bay "Advortlscd,"
Colonol, afterwards General, WInflold der noar 151 Paso. With his young sou,
was roleaaed. Doming Head nnd give ttio date or publication.
Jones
Graham,
guarded
all
Cclestfuls
he
tho
Scott, distinguished hlmsoir in this
It. W. HOPKINS Postmaster.
night, nnd tho noxt morning they wore light.
customs
otllclnls.
committed to the
Mis. Cahoon III.
methods, are perfectly willing to work.
To Play Ball.
Tho authorities, although determined
A deep gloom was cast over tho town
They are healthy and quick of limb. to
who
the
Those
territorial
fair
visit
break up tho practice of wholesale
This makes an excellent combination smuggling of Chlnnmou, nro frequently at AlbiKiuerquo, October l to 18, will during the enrly pait or tho week by
havo tho prlvllego of witnessing tho tho niinounconmit that Mrs. E. A. Cafor a servant. Stntistics of the Indian
und In some Instances the grentost
base ball tourney ever pulled hoon lay very seriously 111 at her homo.
taken reeontly show that of the 15,000 outwitted
been brought over from off In Now
have
Celestials
Mexico. Tho champion By nil classes Mrs. Cahoon is respectworkera among tho various tribes 3,000 Mexico In prnlrlo schooner, tho
and El Paso will ed nnd loved, so tho keenest nnxlety
clubs
of
territory
tho
of them nro employed us helpers In the
thinking they were Indon with
bo reinforced la manifested in her cttBO. As wo go to
will
each
and
bats
ciohb
houses of palefaces.
You never see household goods.
of nntlounl press her symptoms nro more fnvora- n
of
nrtlsts
with
number
tho Indian aervnnt nt his or her host
In this lino, no thnt thf ' bio and good hopes nro entertained for
reputation
until you visit tho homo of an old InComo Again, Mr. Dunn.
Hoswell Krcord.
gnmoB will bo no nmutcur affairs, but hor recovery.
dian agent on ono of tho reservations.
J. F. Dunn, of Alamogordo, the "dry real ball ploying by men who know
Tho Doming Hondllght snyBt All
farmer," made n splendid iccord at the hew. It is Bald that tho sportti ot Al
Interesting Lecture.
luiB recelved-vlun- s
for it hnud-som- e last tetrltorlul fair at Albuquerque, as biKiuerquo and El P.iho nre backing
Mm. M. J. Portion, of Albuquerque,
now opera house, which will, an exhibitor of Otero county resources. tholr respective teams with sums that will deliver an interesting lecture nt
when completed, rotlcct great credit Ho Is un energetic nnd affable gontle-ma- u Bpeuk so loud you 'can hear them from tho Mctho.llst church on the nfturnoon
upon Its promotcrfl thO local lodge of
nnd makes hosts ot friends iu ono town to tho other. This part of the or AubiiBt 21. Mrs, Borden'H capabiliKlks. There Is nothing lilto enterprise, every walk of llfo. Let Mr. Diinnn bo program In tho arena will bo ono ot tho ty na n locturore la woll known to
and no enterprise so good na n local appointed ' j nil means, If others havo finest fonttireB of a week filled with many Hnton talks and n largo attendone. AlbiKiuerquo evidently has all not secured tho position, Tularo&a attractions; It will bo the moist nrtlstlc ance la expected. Excellent music will
kinds on tap, and u couple of good Domocrat.
exhibition on tho diamond ever wit- bo furnished by our local musicians.
nessed In New Mexico, nnd will bo a Hnton Hnngc.
ncwuniiiiora to conslnutlv tell tho out.
Lay Claim to Quaker City.
rare iroat for nil thoso who appreciate
side world "whnt'a doln' " In the Duke
Indianapolis, lnd Aug, 23, During tho groat American game. Alamugor-d- o
Pawnshop in Mexico.
City.
the coming week sovornl Bcore of perA pawnuhop wna established in MexNews.
Vermont's
light for sons living iu various parts of Indiana
ico a fow daya ago with un eniJowment
tho governorship will terminate a and adjoining states will meet in InA Curioelty Without a Baca.
fund of $300,000. PreBldont Dlnz atweek from tomorrow and some of tho dianapolis to ralso funds to send legal
Ah n republican ticket in Socorro tended nnd was tho first to apply for a
ensteru papers really appear to have representatives to Philadelphia to es- county would bo a curiosity without n loan, receiving 3r on a watch chain
discovered an element of doubt In tho tablish tholr claim to proporty In tho Baca, ond tho present incumbent of and many other officials pledged persituation. Tho paramount issue is business district of that city, valued at Die probate clerk's oillco has beon sonal proporty, to give ofllclnl tone to
whisky nnd when that Is the case it is millions ot dollars, which thoy claim saving his wages fur tho pnst four the CBtubllahincnt. The Interest rate
often hard to tell what will happen. is duo them as descendants ot Danlot years, would it not bo a good idea to Is 2 per cent for ono Or two months ami
There are three strong candidates lu Pegg, the oroglnul owner ot tho land.
offer tho position to tho Hon. Estovan 4 per cent for threo or four months.
tho field, the regular republican, tho
Tho heirs claim that Pegg owned 3G0 Baca,
Ho has spent a The managers expect to servo tho poor
Insurgent republican and tho demo- acres of land in what is now tho heart good deal of time and money for tho people no matter what Ib offered as secrat. All aro said to have plenty of. of Philadelphia, on a laud grant from benefit of the party, and has profited curity, If it have the slightest value.
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I Local Happenings j
The rain extended as far south as here frcm Luna county yesterday attending tho meeting of the territorial
rcnubllcnn central committee, left last
Walter and Edgar Geobel. of
night for Los Angeles, Cal., where Mrs.
arc In the city.
Duncan Dell will slim a solo nt the Greer Is at present sojourning. They
will rcmnin In southern California a
Baptist church tomorrow morning:
few weeks, and then return to Dent-InThe regulation ping pong table Is G
El Paso.

De-Io-

jy 0 feet and two feet six Inches high.
H. S. Grimes and wife, who visit- Mrs. F. II, Kline went to Santa Fo 'cd Captain nnd Mrs. A. B.
Fitch nt
this morning to vls't with her husband Mngdulcna, wcro here yesterday
or.
a week.
j their
return to Portsmouth, Ohio.
went to
Mrs. Wnllnce Hesseldon
Jntncs S. Duncan nnd W. G. Hnyden,
Trinidad this morning for a ten days' j who were down south on business convisit with friends.
nected with the building nnd loan as
Chns. L. Whittlesey? the Santa Fo sociation of Las Vegas, passed up tho
architect, returned this morning from rrad foi the Meadow city tlila mornn trip to Grand canyon of Arizona.
ing.
Hon. Estohan naca, tho
In tho series of "Half Hours with the
of Socorro, who wuh here yester-lay- , Great Hymn Writers," Charles Wesreturned last night to tho Gem ley and his hymns are tho subject nt
city.
tho Baptist church tomorrow evening.
C. C. Ames and family, of Jackson, Pastor Powell's talk Is on "Life's CriMich., who wcro here tho past few sis."
months, will leavo tonight for lied,
There nro now three Franclscnn
hinds, Cnl,
fnthers nt Penn BInnca, this county.
Major W. 11. II. Llewellyn, the dis- They are Fathers Albert, Theodore
trict attorney for the southern coun- nnd Abogasto. These fathers will do
ties, who was here yesterday, went to missionary work in New Mexico. They
nro linguists, speaking several lanSanta Fo last night.
J. A. Courtney, day tlckot agent at guages, and are otherwise well educattho local station, who has been on ed.
A natural wool Navajo blanket of
tho sick list tho past few days, Is able
many colors and artistic figures, five
to be at work again.
W. S. Hopowcll. vice president of feet In width nnd eight feet In length,
tho Santa Fo Central railroad, spent hangs on exhibition in Zelger's Cafe.
last night In tho city and returned to It 13 a present from Lorenzo Hubbell
to .Tnmes McCorrlston, and the fortunSanta Fc this morning.
Miss Alice Jones, of Greeley, Colo., ate owner will use It ns a ping pong
who has been visiting with friends In lay out.
Ilobert Brown, who resided here a
the city tho past five weeks, went to
few years ago, has returned to the
Snntn Fe this morning.
Miss Margaret Newman, who visited city and Intends to reside here perher old homo in Michigan, returned manently In the future. Since leaving
n few years ago Robert visited
last night. She Is one of tho public hero
many quarters of the United States,
school teachers of this city.
and at every stopping place he found
Mrs. Simon Ncustadt, the wife of tho some one who In years past
resided In
general merchant and postmaster at tills city.
Los Limns, Is In the city, the guest of
Dr. Shields and nurse, O. S. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Traucr.
brought Hubb Leeds to the city today
Dl
Mauro
Prof.
and Miss Hanthorne, from tho Jemez hot springs. On
reachwho rendered the music for tho Penn- ing Los Corrnles,
doctor telephonsylvania club dance at Santa Fe, re- ed to tho city thattho
they wero on their
turned to the city last nlgnt.
way In, nnd John IV. Lee and E. H.
Messrs. Sellers and Griffin, of Farm-lugto- Dunbnr wont out to meet tho sick man.
aro still In tho city. They will Mr. Leeds is still very sick, and for tho
leavo for Thoreau tonight, and from time being will stop at his own rest'
thero drive overland to Farmlngton).
donee, No, C03 Roma avenue.
A. J. Frank, the Algodones smelter
A fine rain, one of the best In years,
man, Is In the city today and will re- visited the city and Rio Grnndo valley
main over Sunday, visiting his wife last night.
and daughter nt tho Hotel Highland.
E. C. Haynes, who came hero a short
Georgo P. Hill, accompanied by Mrs. time ago from Santa Fe, has purchased
J F. Huckel and Mrs. C. Overton, left the Chris Lamporter residence on
last night for the west. They will at- North Third street; consideration, pritend tho Moqul snawo daucc at Oralbl. vate.
Miss Mablo Fitch, one of AlbuquerA. Mennet, the Las Vegas commisque's popular school teachers, who has sion merchant, after a visit to the
been doing the Pacific coast during tho towns south of tho territorial metropsummer, returned home this morning. olis, came In this morning and continHarvey Blttner will leavo tonight for ued north.
Palo Alto. Cal., where ho will attend
J. W. McQundo, tho contractor and
tho Stanford university. Tho young builder, In n letter to The Citizen, says
man Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. that himself and family havo arrived
Dlttner.
nt San Diego, Cal., and all aro having
Messrs. Carl hopping, Frank Hop- a fine time.
ping and 11. J. Stone and their families
Leonard Skinner it ft yesterday for
will leave for the mountains this af- San Antonlto, in tho Sandla mounternoon. They expect to return early tains, whero ho will again
Monday morning.
3 saw mill. Ho was accompanied by
Word comes from Las Cruecs that Edwnrd Miller.
Mrs. Jesus S. Garcia, who resided horo
Teresita Gutierrez de Armljo, wife
when hor hsband was deputy county of the editor of EI Indlto, the Spanish
collector and treasurer, has given paper published In old town, died this
birth to a baby boy.
morning about 11 o'clock from a comMrs. Evaleno llawllngs, of Franklin, plication of diseases.
III., arrived this morning nnd is visitMiss Ada Alexander, who resided
ing with her daughtor, Mrs. R, W. here tho past year, left this morning
Buckncr.
Mrs. llawllngs spent tnc fer her old home nt Sallna, Ohio.
summer at Las Cruras.
Friends were at tho local depot to seo
Mrs. P. Morrow and child, family of her safely on tho train.
s
tho local representative of tho
B. Iluppo, tho Railroad avenue drugHardware company, of St. Louis, gist, hns Installed nt IiIh place of busiArrived last night, and this city will be ness u bran new electric pianola to
their homo In tho future.
tho electric piano destroyed in
Ills recent store disaster.
joseph P. Goodlandcr, tho drug
traveler, who attended tho
Cnpt. Winflclu Scott,
of
Salt Lake convention as n member of the regular United States army, Is in
tho Qulon Sabu Elk marching club, 1b the city from Scattsdnle, Arizona, nnd
Jn tho city with his samples.
In tho guest of Rev, Georgo H. Brewer.
The monthly boys' nnd girls' series Ho will leave tonight for tho east.
at tho Baptist church Sunday morning.
Seven big freight wagons loaded
The topic Is "Tho Band of Mercy" and with merchandise of all sorts,
d
"'Courage of tho Raco Makers." Parby Will Clifford, llled out of
ents are Invited to bring their chil- town yestorday bound for tho Santa Fo
dren.
Central railroad construction camps,
T. V. Maynnrd, tho Second street
Col. J. Francisco Chaves has returned to his duties nt Santa Fo as tho ter- 'Jeweler, Is on tho sick list.
ritorial school sperlntendent, after atEmll Klclnwort and J. Ilolinan hnvn
tending tho meeting of tho territorial Joined tho local herd of Elks.
republican central coinmlttco horo
Arthur Hoyn spent Sunday nt Helen,
returning to tho city this morning.
Oliver J. Van Wagnon, of Syracuse,
Rev, Georgo J. Joullard, tho parish
N. V,, who graduated last spring from priest of Gallup, was in tho city yestcr-day- .
tho normal department of the New
Mexico University, left last night for
MIbs Knthcrlno Hill hns returned to
Santa Ana, Cal., whero he will reside hor position ns saleslady nt The EconoIn tho future.
mist.
Prof. Georgo Ilnmsoy, formerly supLouis Hunlng Bpcnt Sunday In his
erintendent of tho public fichoola of homo nt Los Lunns, returning this
Fresno Cnl., U expected to arrive In morning.
tho city this evening. Prof, natuscy
Mrs. W. D. Clayton has retrned from
Avns at one time president of tho Uni- a visit, to her son, Dr. Edmund Clay-toversity of New Mexico.
at Gallup,
E. V. Chaves, attornoy, who visited
Mrs. M. J. Borden, president of the
Woman's Christian Toinperauco Union Santa Fo on legal matters, hns returnof New Mexico, was a passenger for ed to tho city.
tho northern part of tho territory this
Thomas Holl, of Hall & Learnnrd
morning.
Sho expects to bo absent hns returned from a business trip
from tho city about a wcok.
through Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Frank and daughAfter a stay of sovoral weoke at
Camp Whltcomb, tho following return- ter loft this morning for Algodoneo
ed to the city yesterday: Mrs. Telfor, for a few dnyB' visit
Mrs. M. K. Gatllii, Mrs. J. H. Bearrup,
Linus Shields, of tho Jemez hot
Gien Bearrup, Gibbons Oatlln, Miss springs,, has returned to rosumo his
Ethel Qatlla, Miss Mayro Tolfer, Miss studies in the University.
Besslo Tclfer, Miss Holon Bearrup,
Miss Lillian Kocpera, ono of tho prl
Miss Lizzie Taylor and Miss Helen Tel.
mary teachers, has returned from Cbl
fer.
cngo.
Sho Is accompanied by her
W. H. Oreer, manager of tho Vlcto-rl- a mother.
Land and Cattle company, who was
Miss Bertha Flaming, who is acting
J

Sim-roon-

com-mcrcl-

chain-pcrone-

as companion to Mrs. II D. Becker nt
Isletn, spent yesterday with her pnr
cuts here,
Mrs. Nnsh and daughter, nllzs Lora,
nfter a residence of r.Ix months In Al
buquerque, left yesterday mctnlns
Denver, Colo.
Paul Eltterlom, cf 2f :i Mnrclal, p,ip
ed through tha city this morrlns going
to Raton whero ho will attend school
tho coming winter.
Mrs. O. H. Tnylcr left this morning
Mo., where she will
for Klrksvllle,
mnke her futuro home. Mr. Taylcr
will follow In n few days.
Mrs. S. E. Wlzor, who has been visiting tho past two weeks with her niece.
irs. Ida Mason, left this morning for
her home at Topckn, Kansas.
Mrs. G. F. Cochran and children
havo returned home after n pleasant
visit of three mouths to the Paclllc
coast and southern California towns,
A bnby girl is the reason of rejole
ing nt the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. S.
EaBtordny, on West Gold avenue. All
concerned nro reported doing nicely.
A large force of men aro at work at
the water company's plant Installing
p. CO K. W. motor.
It will bo tho Inrg-es- t
In tho southwest.
Miss Bertha Frederlckson will attend the Agricultural and Mechnnlcnl
college at MeBllla Park this year and
take a course In Spanish stenogrnphy.
One drunk and thrco vagrants were
victims In polJco court this morning.
The drunk paid $5 and the vngs will
keep the street crossings clenn for ten
days.
Mrs. F. W. Saxton. wife of the thin?
trick operntor at San Mareial, passed
through the city this morning for n
two months' visit at her old homo at
Green Bay, Wis.
Attorney Frank Ackerman has gone
to Enstvlew on a bus.jess trip. If ho
Is successful Chicago capitalists may
invest heavily In a mining enterprise

ir

Iowa, who has been enjoying an extended visit with her daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Wright, of this city, left this morn-inon her return home.
Mrs. A. L. Mnhaffey, who has been
visiting in Ohio and Wisconsin, Joined
her husband, Dr. Mahaffey, hero last
night. They lived here for some time
before going to El Paso.
Prof. John Douglas Walker, tho new
director of the University school of
music, has arrived from Fort Worth
Texas. Mrs. Walker Is with him nm
they arc at the Hotel Highland.
Mrs. T. Woodward, who has been
sunny cllmato
Albuquerque's
the past few months, left this morning for her home at aRton. She expects to return and see the fair.
Miss Edna N. Davis, the popular
young Indy who has been representing
tho L. H. Thomns compnny, wholesalers of lnlo, mucllego and bluing for a
number of years, Is In the city visiting
the local merchants.
Mrs. Walter Clalrvllle, 827 Broad-way- ,
Oakland, Cnl., would Uko to secure some in formation as to tho pros
t
whereabouts of Henry Clalrvllle
who was supposed to bo somo whore in
New Mexico a few years ago.
J. C. Chaves, son of Col. J. Francisco
Chaves, territorial school superintendent, passed through tho city yesterday
morning en route from Progresso to
Santa Fe. Ho will again attend the
military Institute at Roswcll.
Leo James Burko and wife arrived
In the city last nigh' from Denver, and
they will reslda horo In tho future.
They wero united in marriage at the
German Lutheran church, Denver, last
Thursday evening by Rev. Smythe.
Cnpt. W. E. Dame passed through
tho city Inst night en route from
to Santa Fe. Captain Dame hns
been enjoying a llttlo outing on tho
jroast. Ho will spend a few days In
Santn Fo before returning to Aluuquor-que- .
g

g

Call-forn-

lt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Traucr nnd M:n. fSlmon
Ncustadt went down to Los Lunns last
night. Mr. Traucr has Just vlslied his
sheep ranges near Coronn, on tho Rock
Island road, and snys that stock Is still
In good condition nnd tho ranges fnlr-lgood but rain Is badly needed.
John Wcxelbcrger, a member of tho
board of town trustees of Gallup, Is
hero today on business.
W. D. Knight nnd wife, from
Arizona, aro in tho city. They
aro woll known citizens of Prescott.

y

Pros-cot-

I. L. Hlbbnrd,

t,

tho division superin-

tendent, and his private Becretnry,
Goodrich, aro In the city today from
tholr headquarters at Wluslow.
L. C. Ncelnnd, In a letter to his brother, John Neelnnd, says that ho Is
along nicely In Alaska, and thinks
ho hns dually struck it rich in that
far away country.
Hu-fu-

s

get-tin- g

Cad. Selvy, special officer of
Fo Pacific, and H. O. Morrison,
who Is employed In the genernl railroad offices at Los Angeles, aro In the
city from tho west.

the-Sant- a

regular meeting of Woman's
Corps at Knights of Pythias hall
tomorrow r.rternoon at 2:30. Initiation.
Mrs. E. C. Whllson, president; Mrs. r
A. Whltcomb, secretary.
F, E. Sturges, tho well known nnd
popular proprietor of Sturges' European corner, has returned from his
A

Ro-lie-

f

In Bouthom California. Ho left
Mrs. Sturges und son, Lloyd, at Long
Beach, where thoy will remain several
weeks longer.
Major W. H. H. Llewelyn, tho dls-ttiattorney lor the southern New
Mexico Judicial district, who attended
tho republican territorial central com- -
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1

j
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Berry-Dovln- e

dls-llcte- n

i

con-

CASE.

OLIVER

nr-riv-

that district.
J. McAtee and wife, who left Albuquerque a short time ago for El
Pnso, arc now located at Doming,
Mr, McAtee bus several

THE

nr-riv- e

M.

where

A dose of the

re-ter-

In

tracts for buildings.
Mrs. J. B. Anderson, of Mnquoketa,

1 Tie Taw requires rant the assessment
of every county In the territory
tol's
Bitters before
iihould be filed with the territorial audm o a h will
itor by tho second Monday of the
sharpen the ap
petite,
ill)
tono
month of September of each year to lie.
ft
city, mated through here Saturday
The
stomach
of
tho
the
Mystify
In
Disappearance
rendlness for tho terrrltorlal board
evening on hor way from Topckn tc
nnd aid dljre.s-- .
of equalization meeting on that day.
lil Pnsc. Mrs. Oliver Is the wife of 'ttc
tlon. W b e n
Remains Unchanged.
The penalty for tho
Snntt Fe lnnd agent nnd says their
iife taken regular- of. thin duty by tho assessors la quite
Paul, Is employed nt Galveston.
iiy win positive
sovero and conolsts of 3100 fine In each
S;.a may visit friends here on her
ly OH CP
DYE AND MOORE TALK,
liA..!!...
cane. The second Monday of Septem'; flatulency,
ber falls this year on the 8th clay of
David Welnmnnu, of the firm of
Indigestion,
tbo month nnd hence nsseBaois have
Weinmnnn & Lewlnson, proprietors of
uyspepsia,
One more day hns passed nnd the but two weeks wherein to complete
Tho Economist dry goods store, writes
Constipation and
situation nt Camp Whltcomb In regard their returns and file them with tht
Malaria.
ficm New York thnt he bus been sucA trial will con- - to the disappearance of George Oliver territorial auditor In this city.
cessful In securing n nice lot of fall
Is unchnnged.
Circumstances give
convlnco you.
nnd wlntor goods nnd that he will
Star Service Establishes!.
stronger evldcnco that Oliver will nev-o- r
home about the 10th of Septem- He sure nnd come nnd bring somo
bo found alive. Thos. Votaw, a saw
PoBtal star service- will bo establishber.
friend with you. Let us get acquaint- mill man from the Chlllll country,
ed on September 15 from Tucuracarl to
Mrs. II. G. Whltcomb, son In law nnd ed ngnln, nfter our vacation.
in tho city Inst night. Mr. Votaw Puerto dc Luna, both la Guadalupe
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miles,
Jim Bentley, who resided In Albu- was seen by a Citizen reporter this county.
of Wichita, Kas who have been spendquerque
In the early dnyB of tho 80s morning In regard to tho story publish-cing severnl weeks at different resorts
Labor Day Proclamation.
in the morning pnper.
but
who went to tho Cochtls when the
on tho Pacific coast, arrived In the city
got
"They
story
wrong."
Territory
all
of New Mexico, Executive
that
this morning. Mr. Miles continued on boom struck that district, Is In the snys Mr. Votaw. "I do not run tho
Office.
city,
his
yenrs.
first
lslt
for
seven
the Journey to Wichita, where he Is In
saw mill nnd did not stop at
Whereas, Tho laws of the United.
the employ of the 8anta Fe. Mrs. Miles Bentley Is i.ow located at the Jemez Esccbosa as I came to town. My mill
Htntcs of America designate tho first
hot springs, in tho employ of Hon.
will remain In the city until SeptemMariano Otero, nnd visitors to that re Is nbout threo miles from Escobosn. I Monday In September of each year aa
ber.
say that when Bentley gives his picked up considerable Information a legal holiday to be known as Labor
Misses Josle, Louise, Lucy nnd Loin
nbout a crazy man,
was supposed Day.
Harris, who have been spending sev- burro ell In the morning they all to have been seen in who
tho canyon which
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
C o'clock.
know
It
is
eral weeks visiting nt San Bernardino,
leads to Escobosn, but I think that the governor of (Tie Territory of New MexCnl., returned home this morning.
A man by name of J. J. Powell, a nntlves with whom I talked, got tholr ico, do proclaim
and declare Monday,
Another good rnln last night and this discharged soldier, In attempting to Information from Messrs. Cooper and tho first day of September, A. D. 1902,
morning. The river is full or runnlug board a freight train near Lpva Sun- - Dye, who have since learned made a a 'egal holiday and do earnestly recwater, while the ditches throughout duy, wns thrown under tho wheels of trip to Escobosa to Investigate a story ommend thnt all business, except btic ftho vnlle aro overflowing themsolvcH. the train In some manner nnd had both told b Manuel Crespln.
ens tho necessities of the community
"A native," continued Mr. Votat, absolutely demand to lie carried on,
Although it rained Saturday night, n feet mashed so they will have to bo
amputated.
He was brought to the "named Felix Crespln, a relative to tho shall be mispende'd; that the schools
pretty fnir crowd attended tho
concert nnd dance at Orches city on the train arriving hero yester- Crespln thnt told tho story tho other bo not opened on that day except M,
trlon hall. Those who were In attend- day morning "iiit was taken to tho Sis day, rode with me down the canyon there may be a session in honor of its
ance report having had a line time, nnd ter's hospital at Santa Fe, where he Is as far as TIJeras. He told a good story observance In such manner as Will Inbut I think his story Is like that told by culcate in our youth a high appreciathe music nnd dance was kept up until leceivlng proper attention.
early Sunday morning.
Tho Las Vegas ball team Is booked Crespln No. 1. It had no foundation. tion of the dignity of labor, the necesabout Oliver's
sity for It not only for the beneflt of
James iwcCorrlaton wns In n good to cross bats with the Santn Fo Cen- Ho probably heard
to him. My opinion Is that Oli- our Individual, but of the commonA
humor this morning, and kept a small trals at Santa Fe next Sunday.
party of friends laughing for soveral large crowd of Las Vegas rooters will ver's body Is In hnlf a mile of Cnmp wealth and nation, and thai all onr
hours ..t Zelger's Cafe. He wa3 well accompany tho team and try to help Whltcomb nnd If It hns not been made citizens by the observance of this holiaway with will be found."
day may come to a higher realization
stocked with new Jokes, but tho richest their boys win out by rooting. Snntn
Mr. Votaw left this morning on hie of tho fact that labor 1b not only necngo
Fe
lost
Vegas
two
weeks
to Lns
of all was his story of n Juarez trip
to his saw mill in the Manzano essary, but Is honorable and dlgnlMed,
made several years ago, In whlcu a through having no pitcher, nnd It is return
nnd thnt for all men to labor In their
piece of sugar cano cut a most Impor- undot stood that Manager Martin is de- mountains.
A week ngo Monday evening a party respective fields of usefulness Is net a
termined to redeem himself and hns
tant figure..
n twlrler unknown to thoso of citizens, of their own accord, de- curse but a blessing to themselves and
Chailes Poltrey, who Is the owner of secured
fraying the expenses of the trip with to others,
parts.
some line real estate In this city, Is
money from their own pockets, left the
Done at tho Executive Office this
here, slinking hands with his old time
T. H. McMahan and Tom Graham city to make a search for Oliver, who 22d
day of August, A. D. 1902.
friends.
Although his homo is in both connected with tho Graham Bros.' disappeared early the morning prev- Witness my hand and the great seal
Trinidad, Colo., Mr. Poltrey is well naloon, went to the foothills yesterday appearance nnd wnnted somebody to
known tliroughout central New Mex- In quest of doves, and returned In thn ious. The wagon carrying this party of the Territory of New Mexico,
MIGUEL A. OTSRO.
ico, and has flocks of sheep and herds nftornoon early with 110 In their sacks. of men arrived at Whltcomb about 12
By tho Governor:
of cattle grazing on good ranges with- Mr.McMahau is nn enthusiast on shoot- o'clock that night. On Tuesday mornJ. W. RAYNOLD8, Secretary of
ing nnd Is considered tho finest wlnfi ing nnother party under similar cirin a day's ride of this city.
Mexico.
A. J. Maloy, the railroad avenue gro- shot In tho west. Ho very seldom ever cumstances, nrrlved nt Whltcomb and
cery merchnnt, hns Just Instnlled In falls to got what ho shoots at. Ho it Joined In tho search for tho missing
Bound Over to Grand Jury.
his place of business a
power anxious to have the shooting tournn man. Tho combined parties of search
B. Hitter and Andrew Dlltard,
Ira
electric motor, which Is used for grind- nient take placo during tho fair, am' ers rnado ten men. Thoy started out the two men held for astault and robhis
pick
n
friends
winner,
him
for
sure
early In tho morning nnd walked until bery, appeared before Judge Crawford
ing coffee nnd spices. It does the work
m fine style, at any speed required, nnd The birds were distributed among late In tho afternoon. They had prac- this morning and were bound over to
with no exertion or noise. Tho motor their friends and many enjoyed pot tically nothing to oat. Climbing moun- the grand jury under a $250 bond each.
tains for six or seven hours Is quite
Is made by the Genernl Electric com- pie today for dinner.
Early last Sunday morning, O. K.
None of tho men In the Greenwood, n Santa Fe Pacific railpany, and wns purchased through the
Cbnrles Klotz died at his rooms on tiresome.
searching party were used to such road man, was held up and robbed by
Enterprise Manufacturing company of South Third street yesterday
Philadelphia.
of pneumonia. The deceased wns l ard walking, consequently they gavo Hitter and Dlllard in an alley near tk
orth Third street district. Hitter mA
Hubb Leeds, who was brought to tho 21 years old and a son of a prominent up the search and returned to tho city
Dlllard were soon after arrested.
city last Saturday by Dr. Shields from i business man of Joplln, Mo. The moth-- j for supplies.
A native came to town with a plaus
Rltter Is a whlto man and la protho Jemez hot springs, wns removed to cr and a younger brother were present
A couple of citizens, at, prietor of a barber shop
the St. Joseph hospital yesterday. This when tho end came. Tho young man, ible ttory.
ofi Third
morning, assisted by Dr. Shields, Dr. who nnd consumption, enmo to Albu- their own expense, made a two days' street. Dlllard Is colored and at om
In the mountains to Investigate. timo shlncd
shoes la W. H. Haaaa
Tascher performed an operation on querque about a month ngo accompa- drive
They found no clue nnd tho thanks barber shop. He has
by
nied
family.
the
Last
ho
week
tlTe sick man, who Is suffering
been a frequent
with
public
get
they
Is
criticism.
visitor lu police court.
dropsy. Word was received at Tho father was compelled to return to
Somo say that Dyo nnd Cooper got
ICtlzen office this afternoon to tho Joplln on Important business matters.
as far as Jones' placo on the mesa In
The Big Output.
effect that tho operation wns success- A slight cold led Into a severe enso
man,
for
search
crazed
Messrs.
tnelr
tho
half
Rankin,
Smith and Lawler,
pneumonia,
of
from
which
frnll
tho
ful and thnt Mr. Leeds Is considered
t'eath claimed Its own. Tho, body wns where thoy rested up and had a fine stockholders In the Bonanza mine
much better.
removed to O. W. Strong & Son's un time. This story Is being vehemently near Prescott, Arizona, passed through
Thomas Votaw, tbo saw miller In
dertaking parlors, where it was pre- denied on tho street todny by Mr. Dyo here last night on their way to the
tho Manznno mountains near Chlllll, Is pared
for shipment to tho the old homo who says that thoy got as far as Es. mines. No more Bonanza stock will
In tho city to visit his wife nnd daughin Missouri. It will leave torlght, ac- cobosa, whero they thoroughly Inveutl. bo sold as the company is now making
ter, Mrs. W. C. Mnson, for a few days. companied by the
t
bereaved mother gntcd the Manuel Crerpln story, and largo developments. The present
He says ho did not know of the disapis about $1,000 a day and when
after satisfying themselves thnt the
brother.
nnd
pearance of Georgo Oliver until he
talo ho told was absolutely unrelia- tho Improvements contemplated have
reached the city, but noiv recalls to his
ble, they gavo tho country thereabouts been made, tho earning capacity will
Sunday
Mississippi
Schools.
memory the fact thnt natives, residing
and around Whltcomb Springs a good be $50,000 a month.
Winona, Miss., Aug. 20. Delegate! faithful search, but failed to secure
near his saw mill,
talking ono
Senator Clark Here.
nunual convention any trace of him.
day of selng n strnngo man in their to tho twenty-thirSonntor W. A. Clark, of Montana,
neighborhood; thnt the fellow was of tho Mississippi State Sunday School
Equally hard stories aro being cirshort In stature, light complexion, bltto association, which will bo in session culated about the others who also went pnssed through hero yesterday .stem-inon his way homo from Jerome,
eyes nnd constantly talked to himself, hero during the coming two days, nro out to mountains to do somo search-Ing- ,
whoro
he has been to see about extinarriving
In
largo
point
and
in
numbers,
'tnc nntlves told Mr. Votaw that the
but theso stories arc nlso denied,
stranger was on tho road coming In of attendance tho gnthcrlng promises nnd Attorn ;y Horton Mooro Rays tho guishing tho fire that has been burning;
In the United Vordo mine. Tho levels
to be the most notable In tho hlstoiy trip
the direction of Albuquerque.
cost him $17 of his own
of tho organization. Tho sessions will money. The searching he nnd party will be closed and gas pumped in to
Win. D. McForrnn.the popular Wolls begin In tho Methodist church this
extinguish the Hamcs.
Fargo express agent, is passing clgarc evuilng with President J, T. Buck pre- did was systematically carried out,
Senator Clark oxpectcd to stop at
around todny. A ten pound baby boy siding. The two days' program pro and ho wns more than anxious to find La Junta, Pueblo and .Denver.
which arrived at that gentleman's vldes for papers and addresses by a tho missing man, dead or alive, for he
Situation at Hospital.
homo, 517 West Gold avenue, last iiiiinbor of woll known Sunday school had btfrlondod him on several occa
sions nnd ho felt It his duty to use evTho Munition nt the local Santa Fe
night, Is tho occasion. All concerned wnrkers.
ery exertion to clenr up, If possible, Pacific hospital In regard to the resignro doing nicely.
mystery surrounding Oliver's dis- nations of Dr. Saylln, his assistants,
the
Heavy
Fire Loss.
Misses Irene and Louise Saint,
appearance.
Dr. Richardson and Dr. Alfred Saylln.
Rossland, B. C, Aug 20. Half a
daughters of J. E. Snlnt, returned last
a number of other employes; that
"I personally know that Oliver was
night from Snntn Fo, whero they wero dozon business houses were destroyed In no condition to tramp the mountnlns took effect on Saturday, is unchanged.
the guests tho past week of Mrs. R. L. by fire, causing a loss of $100,000,
without nssl8tnnco," said Mr. Moore, Dr. Sutton, of Los Angeles, haa taken
McCnnec. They attended tho dnnco
California Almonds.
"and I nm confident now, since sovor-n- l chnrgo temporarily.
Dr. Morrison,
the other night nt tho capital given by
enrobing parties havo failed to find chief surgeon for the Santa Fe coast
San Francisco, Cnl., Aug. 2C Harmembers of tho Pennsylvania club.
vesting tho nltnond crop of California any trace of him, that sooner or later lines, Is still In tho city. It la now
known that the dlMcttlttes
D. A. Shope, tho populnr superin- begins this week, more than two weeks his dead body will bo found hi ono of
Tho crop Is esti- the mnny prospect holes that abound which enmo up between the hospital
tendent of bridges nnd buildings on Inter than usual.
ihe Santa Fo Pacific, enmo In from tho mated at 207 car loads, or 2,070 tons, In the Sandla mid Mauznno range of board of trustees and the striking surgeons Is a matter of wages. Dr. Sutwest this meriting. Ho snys tho west- nnd Is reported of exceptionally lino mountains,"
ton said this nftornoon that he had
ern country received several flno rains quality.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
nothing to say In regard to the saattor
tho past week, and everything looks
Committee Meeting.
prosperous, the cattle and sheep hav
Homestead Entries Mnrla do la Luz which caused the wholesale tender of
Tho republican central committee,
r
ing plonty of good grass and water for
Lopoz,
Senorlto, 1G0 ncres, Rio Arriba resignations.
Frank A. Hubbell, chairman, Is called
n few months to eome.
county;
Juan N. Lopez, Sonorlto, 100
Frenger Jaeshy.
to meet In this city on September 1, at
Her-reTho engagement has betta announcT. Y. Maynard, the Jeweler, Is still the office of La Bandera Americana, at acres, Rio Arriba county; Llbrado
Sonorlto, 100 acres, Rio Arriba ed nf Miss rtlnrn
, vi rban
- confined to his resldenco with a sovere 10 o'clock n. m., for tho purposo of
tru ces, and Numa Fronger, a young attorculling n county convention to elect county.
nttack of fever and biliousness.
Con!
Declaratory
Statement
Franz
uvj ui mo tmiiiu (num. miss jaceray in
Mrs. J. S. Spears and daughter, who delegates to tbo territorial republican
.
I
ll
.lllt.lCf
150.C2
W. Peterson, Los Coriillos,
...... r,...v.
t9. Ua. , auu
v...- wero nt tho Jemez hot springs tho past convention nt Raton.
airs, A.
county.
ncres,
Fo
Santa
Jacoby
and
has
frequently
few weeks, havo returned to tho city.
visited
Frcuger
Mr.
here..
,
Is
one of the
Woodmen in Session.
Mrs.
who wns suffering with
Treasury Receipts.
of tho Las Graces Press, sub,
rheumatism, was greatly benefitted by
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 20. St. Josoph
Mark Howell, treasurer and collec- ......
ritwl hna iihnrt'ft nt thn rt...
the baths at the springs,
owivwnrw aster
Is in tho hands of nearly 10,000
s tor of Chaves county, hns remitted tho
his uncle, Hon. NusMklrsr- of tho Modern Woodmon of Amer- sum of $13.24 for Jl)00 nnd 1254.17 for ests of
Nnthan Barth and son, Sydney, left
inunu.
last night for the west, nnd will visit ica who nro hero for tho annual meet- 1001 tuxes to Tho territorial treasurer.
ing
of
tho
Northwest
Missouri
Log
Henry
Spanish War Veterans.
of
Lutz,
treasurer and collector
Mr. Barth's sheop ranch In tho Zunl
Blnghampton, N. V. Aug,
mountains.
They will bo nbsont sev- Rolling association. Tho nffalr Is tho Lincoln county, has remitted the sum
stato convention or the
eral weeks and Mr. Barth will person-all- biggest of Its kind over hold In this of I37C.C1 for 1001 taxes. A. K.
treasurer and collector of Colfax Veterans' assoclatlea
superintend the putting In of n Beetlon. tno visiting teams coming
big reservior for water purposes, from numerous points lit Kansas, Ne- rounty has remiTTCd the sum of $852.01 Blons at tho court 1
aee today
while Sydnoy will try to kill all the braska nnd Iowa, as well as Missouri. for 1901 taxes. C. J. Kelly, treasurer with a good nttes
at mm.
af
C ts
bear In that neighborhood with his 22 This morning tlioro was a monster pa- and collector of Luna county, lms re- from the various ce
rade, following which thtTvlsItorB went mitted tho sum of $141.35 for 1901 state. Following a
callbro rifle.
, taxes. H. O. Uursuin, superintendent slon tho visitors wera iItvsja a tfsdlBy
On Thursday afternoon of this week to Lako Contrary for tho speeehmnk-Ingnlhlotlc contests nnd other feat- of tho territorial penitentiary, una re- riuu and clam bake at
tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Congreaflftli.-i
The gathering mitted the sum of $100 convict earn- deeslonB will cone
gational church will havo their reg- ures of the program.
a ssai tls. nssW'
through
continues
ings. From sale of two copies of com- tho election of ol
tomorrow.
ular monthly afternoon tea, nt tho
tlon of delegates to
piled laws, 17,
homo of Mrs. Beth. 322 South Arno.
Fred Otero was a passenger to Santa
division at tho tiatlo S)H umkB
tanst
cornur of Lead. Everybody invited. Fe this morning.
County Assessment Return.
iiuld next mouth.

nltte? meeting hero nnd then went on
tt Snntn Fo, returned south to Lns
Cnicc 'ait night.
flrr. W T. Cllver, formerly of title
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Ford metes, too. Melons were, also,
There iaa MftasB T crrltory of New Mexico, Office of the to me that they executed the same as
served as refreshments.
- - '
.
'
lL.I- - i
fllsasMCthat
Secretary.
tneir iree act ana deed.
Joseph llt Helnler and Jacob Gabriel
flows? to as
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto !
Certificate.
havo registered four 'Last Chanco
dglitiiaay eoa- BY SPECIAL COUfceSfHXNDENT
tho caw of moat dlsaatnfort than
I. J. W. Reynolds, Secretary of the set my hand and seal on this, the day any
.V tunes aaa M
claims at the recorder's office. They
other atlmeat if you eat tho
year
last aliove written. (Signed) things that yea wantNmd
older tbaa Territory of New Mexico, do hereby and
aro located near tho trail to llosctta.
that are good
liitorr lUeW, Certify there was riled for record la
THOi. N. WILKERBONj,
John. Kprk. W. O. Koogler and Joiirt
are- .aisirasaoa. Acker's
fecial Correspondence.
restrain them from obstructing one
yet rttf Urn this bfflc'e, nt 9 d'clock a. ro...
v
a..,
l
Uha
.in
ii
vf.
on the
Bobbins have been appointed cqrnralB,
Las Wgas, N M., Aug 2G: Thd Ra of tho main roadways leading to tho Hinnnm
d areveat IninMli
Seventh Day of August, A.ti., 1962,
li wi,iff)u
tmtvn Mill,. i..n ttlL..' lilt; tboMjrhe havo learned from bitter
- Bt 'otsaattooabia
company
I
ton Conl and Coko
WEATHER RCPORTV
havo liocn Plata In LaLidndro by building a houso damages. done to
know anything of Its aatura oi Articles of Incorporation of AlbuquerJohn Hanson in the
t
safely
iYosioaa
tsmt
ibM aarthtag at
wade defendants tn .wninr cane, on ncrosa tho road.
opening of the Trembly alley between chniacteriitics. At first ft little ttlCcr at que Lodge Ndrttil.-oD.f. O. K., (No. Conditions
OulnV He fasti say time.
tako aaw at
Sore ntmenm. then'trlmnH nf (li titrt m 3(68.)
the sarnu grounds of breaking Into or
lets
hjr
Mrs. Julo Daniels will entertain a tho Mora road nnd Eleventh street, a groins
Ctrward. Bold,
Wssk
ssd Rains.
all draggktfs
swell ; pimples break out on tin
Wherefore: Tho corporators named
forcing nn ontmnco vl tho domicile number of young
a positive guaraatee. SB cents.
condemnation suit having been brought breast, luck or some other
Santa
N. M Aug. 26. Tho naBt under
Fe,
part
folka
of
Thursday
i
ths
night
Money
you
refunded if
the sold articles nnd who have week was
aro
of onu of their vort:nicii. and extract-laby tno city, Tho opening of tho alley
satisvuj ,1., Mti v. mi j chow uHuarmaucr: signed tho some,
aharactcrlzed by showers fied. Send to us for a freesotsample.
and their successors over all sections of
therefrom Roods on alleged person, in honor of Mlsa Delia Wrny, of San win tako four feet off one end and sex- the mouth and throat become
soro and
territory,
tho
which
W.
Hooker
H.
s Co., Butala, N. Y.
the tonpttt is at ell times badly coated. nnd assigns, are hereby declared to bo In several Instances wero
al belonging. Tho compauy havo been Diego, Cal.
en off the other from a seventy-fivsufficiently J. H. O'Rlelly ft Co. and B. H, Brlgga
.
Headaches
and nmiclea
from this date until the 7th day of Au- ncavy
xnadc defendant In a number of theo
Mlsbca Lena and Dolllo Perca, who root lot.
, j .
.
. . .an
. and
...
Co.
to bo termed, locally; "cloud
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that gripe aad weaken. Da Witt's LitJAB. H. PAXTON,
tle raid aad this coalned to small
aha Biirirt, sad has been hanging Irs sight by the Presbyterian Roclety at Rudolph, the saloon men on Railroad tle
Karly Risers expel
poison from
r?er Stirvlvera of Indian Ware.
SHERIDAN,
J.
J.
areas.
No grass excepting la spots
Skr aeme Usm.
the Presbyterian chapel was a most avenue, for misappropriating $200 last the syst-- and acts as all
tonic to the livThe act July 271 h. 1M2. has been
ALFRED QRUNSFBLD.
affair.
whore the rata has faUen.. There la llt- extended
There was about night. There was a poker game on, er. W. Scott, C21 Highland avenue,
h.Wu Bailie Hoagless will satortahs dXightful
so as to. give; peaskma to
thirty-fivpresent who indulged until and about 2 o'clock this morning the Mlitoa, Pa., says: "I have carried Do Territory ot New Mexico, County of tlo water la tho streams. Stock la poor. nwvlvera (aad
tkntr widows) who
ss,
1 o'clock in the guessing
Bernalillo,
only
Crops, will be
about 40 per eeat of served la tho IaMaa
house turned the game over to Mr. Witt's Little Early Risers with me for
war, as JeNows:
On this, the 4th day of June, A. p. s average. Wheat Is harvested, oora Cajwae. frost M47. to X4tj Texas
getting away with some CrHetV'te'take care of, and It is aHagoi several 70am aad would not bo without
swam ana easv ta tako.- Purer 1W2, Wore me, personalty appoirt m M.Naattag.oarsj oaxiboaaa
refreshments. .la" tie gueaMag he'stossd aa the game, fpokrtfco mopsy
J
BsV 111
'
Tssmiahlo.aiTho aeror jHo: or a4s- - CtHrS.
imTTIi
Myers, Chas" Mauar J, Alfred
as to the sHaather of seeds (a wait was m the B(aaWltiod a
S:J:
Mica. K4V. . Bourse toot tk Mwi toft jtaKpw sa4 Imu
soosTif
kd
et
tKH'a!.
,1,
'sbsbbMbbbbV Vatsl'
a.
aaaa
'
wkh
mmt.ii-m- k ksWw Wtfe same
sess '
Tho
aw
.
1, m r
'rgaii rtrr
. mil
aAettboa' aad who exec iUa
of the Bassos' from letters
Dr.
J.'AWtieWoM gaW. Ua- Tho FrBSOrSsi BHtherheed are
9eBBBBBaSMraaBka a ilf 1
' osWbbbbI
woa by J. Detoriek, he getting a
bpbbbsb
to giro aaotaer or their popular so- tlst, will Mtvrc from California to-- rWforegoag lastruaMats of wrtUag uMaalia tfWnmWWntf ft liffVSg
saaMBsaassaaBSsaaassr
roag aaar
a arfcs, a foaulae Rocky cials Mtgf Bight
aad thor whteh MvoraHy aokMwtedt hoasltod
. .v,Niv.....-Viht
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Local Happenings
Mrs. K. C. (yulfaon,
music company went te.8earta:Fa.he
,
i, ,
morning.
Mra. N. M. Rco atfd family kay re-turned from a pleasant outing on too
Pacific coast,
Isaac H. Cox, of the firm of Brock-mete- r
& Cox, was a passenger for Bernalillo this morning.
Mrs. William Brlco and children left
this morning for a two months' visit
at her old homo in Burlington, Wlscon
aln.
W. B. Oilman returned last evening
from Watrous, whero ho took a shipment of twenty men, who will work on
the road there.
One of the several feasts of the Is- e
Icta Indians will commence nt the
of Isleta tonight and be continued
all day tomorrow.
J. T. Smith and wife, of Los Lunas,
left this morning for the Jcmcz hot

m.

ears

at Tbe?cttiae aflica.
.M. 'Brown itated that the prospects

for, the' Scliadl of Mfneo the-- coMIbr
year' are brighter than ever, arid that
the attendance from outside will be
considerably larger.
Tho gentleman
continued on north to Santa Fe, and
possibly, boforo returning to Socorro,
they may extend the northern trip to
Boise City, Idaho.
Mrs. N. C. Collier and daughter, Miss
Julia, rame in from St. Louis, Mo., last
night ami this morning left for Camp
Whltcomb, whero they will rest up
from tho heat of the "Mound City" for
a few weeks. Tho Colliers were long
residents of this city, when tho husband and father was a practicing attorney and later Judge of this Judicial district, and their many friends will be
pleased to greet Mrs. Collier and
daughter during their sojourn In this
vicinity. Miss Julia graduated from
tnc St. Louis high school n few months
The gentleman is a sufferer ago.

springs.
with rhcumntlsm.
Attorney K. W. Dolison went to Santa Fo thlh morning to attend supreme
court, which meets at that' place tomorrow. He expects to return to Al- buaucrque tomorrow evening.
Mrs. K. L. McCaacc Is here et a visit
to MIsbcb Ireno and Louise. Salntf The
ledy is the wife of the purchasing
agent and treasurer of tho Albuquer
que Eastern and Santa Ke Central railroads.
Bishop Kendrlck, of the Episcopal
church, Is expected to arrive here tomorrow and will be present nt the services of the King's Daughters, which
will be held nt St. John s church to

Aaron Pcffley, an army veteran of
this city, will leavo In a few days for
Goshen, Ind., where he will spend a
month visiting relatives, and his contracts Jof the., Twelfth Indiana; cavalry.
Mr. Peffiey has not visited his old
homo for' thirteen years, and during
that tlmo hd has stocked himself with
some exciting stories of frontier life,
which ho will spin off in largo doses to
tho Hoosiers In and around Goshen.
S. S. Curry and Charles J. Laughrcn,
from Michigan, camo in from tho south
this morning, and expect to go north
tonight. They recently took an option
on the. McGrath and Comanche groups
copper mines in the Burro mounof
evening.
morrow
.
tains, owned by P. T. McGrath, of DenF. It. Foraker, of New .Yprkia neph ver. Tho amount
.Involved 1b I75.OO0
is
ew or u. s. .viarsnai
development
work
will be comand
expected to arrive hero booh after Sepmenced by November 1.
1
reeupcrato.
Mr.
Foraker
to
tember
"There has been more rain tho pnst
is an attorney and is In the law office
ten days," said J. II. O'Hielly, "In
of Ellhu Root, secretary of war.
Philip HniiBchlld, who hrfs been here southern New Mexico than for tho past
for tho past two years left last night five years,' and in consequence stock
for New York and will sail from there raisers aro feeling happy. The counto his homo in Germany. Hccamo here try around Demlng never looked betfor lung trouble but of late has gone ter, and cattle reported dying a short
down hill rapidly and desired' to go time ago, now have plenty of good
home. A. Borders and others interest grnsb to eat and water In abundance to
ed themselves In his behalf and secur- drink. '
Tho funeral of Ambroslo Martinez,
ed for him transportation home.
Dr. C. Q. Crulkshank, Pablo, Trujillo one of the pioneers of Old Albuquerque
and A. B. do Baca, throe well known ton): place this morning at tho San
republican politicians of San Marclal, Felipe de Neri church and was largely
and at Socorro today holding 'Confer- attended. The deceased was about SO
ence with tho leaders of tho party, in years of age, and ills death occurred
that city. Politics, so it is said, is get- yesterday morning. He was well conting quite lively down that way, and nected, and leaves a largo clrclo of relthe leaders nro quito anxious to fix up atives and friends to mourn his death.
certain matters before conyeatlon day
Mrs. S. Vann and daughter, Miss
A letter was received, this asoraing Katie, have returned to the city from
from John Miller, .one. at the county Camp Whltcomb, whero they sojourncommissioners,
gives 'the now ed for a- few days.
that tho reason he cant reach the Frank Selbcrt, a Kansas cattlo owncounty scat is that the1 Rio Perco Is er and buyer. Is in the city, accompanraging anil can't bo, forded. Mr. Miller ied by Ms wife.
resides at Casu Satazar, and his. letter
Mrs. A. W. Anson, wife of the consays that, at the 'time of writing, It tractor, left this morning for a month's
for
country
raining
and
tho
was still
visit in Chicago.
milco was a sheet of water.
J. Zurllndcr and wife will leave toJud Buchanan, who, with his broth- - night for Santa Fc( whore they will
or, conducts a general mercnanuise rcsldo in the fturc.
I and trading business at Zunl, camo In
N. E. Stevens, representing the Monthis morning from tK.o west, accom tezuma company, was a north
bound
panied by his friend, William Petty- - passenger
last night.
Lawrencevllle, Illinois,
of
sheriff
John,
I
Joseph Brown, auditor of tho Harvey
Tho two gontlemcn will leave tonight
foi Illinois, and whllo at Lawrence-vlllo- . eating houso system, Is in tho city, acMr. Buchanan will purchase a companied by bis wife.
Rev. Arthur Smith is hero attendIcarload of goods for tho Zunl coun
ing thd teachers' Institute. Ho c&me
try.
There are plenty of men bard up at in last night from Santa To.
R. H. Greenleaf has departed for tho
times who have difficulty in meeting
their financial obligations. However, upper Pecos country, whero he will
if a man Is strictly honest and will be hunt and fish for a few days.
economical and Industrious and will
Elwood Albright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
let It bo known by hla acta that ho will G. F. Albright, has gone to Camp Whltdeceive tho ono to whom he la
comb for a fow days' vacation.
he will In all probability come
Iaot
L. A. Hughes, tho cxtenslvo wool
all right. His friends will not for- - buyer of Santa Fe, Is hero today conI sake him so long aa ho is Industrious
sulting with local wool and sheep buy-

wh:

Mrs. Rawllngs, who has been spending
some days In tho city.
T. Y. Maynard, the jeweler and
watch Inspector for the Rio Grande division of the Santa Fe ipad, who has
been on the1 sick llrt tho past few days,
i.i up dud around today.
'
Hugh O, Morrison, who visited his
father, , Col. A. L, Morrison at Santa
Fd", wari hero yesterday, and, as The
".Izi'ii Is informed, left last night for
Mexico on cams mining matters.
T. II. Jtnkr, In charge of the Cochlti
Tunnel company, returned to tho city
last night. He Is a delegate to the
mining congrcsa at Butte, Montana,
and will leavo for .that city tonight.
Mrs. Clancy accompanied Attorney
Clancy to Santa Fc last night, and will
visit friends while her husband attends to some important matters before the territorial supreme court.
If. J. Ramer, tho big cattle raiser at
Watrous and also Interested In business here, Is again In tho city from tho
northern section of the territory. Ho
teporta sumo flno rains in Colfax county.
Prof. Luther Foster, president of tlic
Agricultural college of tho Mcsllla vnl-lewho was at Santa Fo whero ho lec-

tured at the teachers' Institute, passed

down the road homeward bound last
night.
Attorneys Uurbngo and Nelson of
Wlnslow, were accompanied to tho city
by their wives and children. The party are still in New Mexico's metropolis. They tro scheduled to go west

Harry F. Lee and Al Codington arc.
two great hunters of the city. They
went hunting yesterday down tho river
nnd killed two doves. 'They estimate,
by careful calculations, that tho doves
cost them fl apiece.
David Denham, who was at Bland to
see If the frame houso of Marrlncr &
Mullgan could be removed to this city
Intact, has returned In tlmo to tako
personal charge of politics down in his
ward. He says tho houso cannot bo removed.
E. 'il. Young and Miss Lllllnn Young,
of Silver City, camo In from tho north
last night and stopped over for tho
next train for tho south. Mr. Young
Is a candidate for collector and treasurer of Grant county, subject to tho n
of the democratic convention of
that county.
ac-tlo-

J. J. Sheridan, deputy county collector and trensurer, who accompanied
tho Qulen Sabos to the Elks' convention at Salt Lake City, Is expected
home cither tonight or tomorrow morning. After the convention, accompanied by Mrs. Sheridan, ho left for the
Pacific const resorts, and Is now returning from his trip "around tho circle." Mrs. Sheridan will remain in
California for another month, and will
be Joined by her sister. Miss Lola War-newho will leave for the west as
soon as Mr. Sheridan putB In an appearance.
Rev. W. J. Marsh and family, who
have been on n month's vacation, are

r,

-

land honest.
Yesterday. In Pueblo, Colo., George
felnert. formerly of this city, nut ror,
lyears clerk at tno uaieooniaa, uoai
company's store at Gallup, was united
in marriage to Miss Mary Murphy, of
I that city. The ceremony occurred. In
tho St Patrick church of 'that' city,
and a large crowd of frleuda. were
present. Mr. Welnert and wtfewlU re
side In Pueblo, where ne hr
tke
Aoy of tho Colorado Fuel aad Jroa

ers.
Juan

C. Jaramltlo and Jose Garcia,
two well' known citizens of Torreon,
are In tho territorial metropolis today.
Peter Macke), who is in tho general
Merchandise, business at San Pedro,
Interviewing local whole- -

Dmpany.

'a

i

The Santa Fe New Mexican aaa:
Bneral and Mrs, Francis J. Torrance
'and daughter and Senator W; It, An
drews left Pittsburg, Pa,, last evening
for thla city. General Torrance la one
pf the leading promotora of. the coat
truction of the Santa Fe Central rail- hay and the Albuquerque Eastern rail
road. It Is understood that the party
rill remain here some weeks, taking
outstdo trlpa to different sectloas of
New Mexico.
Col. Ralph E. Twltchell ia Is the city
today from I as Vegas, and, havlHg iald
Me hla profession et a lawyer for tae
ball
ime being, Is around talking
ind politics. He says that a Is team
rill defeat the Santa Fe Central club
Saata Fo the coming Sunday, but
t the game will be very clone. The
Dlonel attll Insists that Ban Miguel
snty ia safe this fall for the repoe-tlcket, but on the subject of tt
sing the banner republican county;

lae

Mrt?.Hb. YouWrrWfr 7 of
Well
known employe at the local shops, is
stooping foe a few- - days at Birnle'a
r
caatp ln'Htl canyon.
Chris Bellman, who stopped over in
Albuquorque for tho past fow weeks,
left last night for Blsbee, Arizona,
Whero ho hopes to locate,
Ben. Welller, who has been seriously
111 at the
St Joseph sanitarium, Is reported getting along nicely. He la
suffering with typhoid fever.
Mlaa Ida Blder, ono of Albuqucrquo's
popular school teachers, arrived this
morning from 'California, whero she
haa been spending her vacation,
Capt. W. E. Dame, clerk of thla judicial district, has returned to tho city
from Santa Fe, and Is getting hla office
In shape, for the September terns of

expected home tomorrow night.
Ono lonely drunk pleaded guilty to
the charge In Judgo Crawford's court
this morning and was given tho usual
five days.
Mrs. S. V. Streator, a pleasant lady
from Chicago, arrived laBt night and
expects to remain in Albuquerquo several monthB.
Tho Eagles will hold a special meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at their hall
on Gold avenue. All members requested to attend.
There will bo Eorae line racing at tho
fair grounds Sunday afternoon, nnd
the admission has been placed within
the reach of all free.
The Elks' will hold a special meeting
up stairs over Zelger'u Cafo tonight,
for tho purposo of considering somo
Important lodgo matters.
Tho Qulen Sabc club should go to
Santa Fo In a body next Sunday, In
full uniform.
They would certainly

capturo tho territorial capital.
Miss Katherino Graves, Belen's popular school teacher, Ib in the city. Miss
Graves Is just returning from her
r
vacation, spent with relatives and
friends In Mlsourl.
Dr. Taylor Goodman, Miss Anna Hill
and the Misses Onstott aro at Isleta today attending the Indian fiesta. Miss
Catherine Hill was down vcstonlav
and returned thlh morning.
Thoma8 Jt Curran, of thp firm of,
Curran, 'Stubbs ft Jenks, accompanied
by W. B. Campbell, a well to do citizen
of New York, left last night for Coon-cy- ,
Socorro county, to look ov.er aomo
mining properties there.
Charles Mellnl, tho senior member
of tho firm of Mellnl & Eakln, wholo-galliquor dealers, returned last night
f'oni a few woks' outing at the Jcmez
hot springs. Tho gentleman rcporta
having enjoyed tho trip very much
and feels as though ho had rcclvcd
sum-mc-

.

e

much benefit.
Manager R. E. Twltchell, of tho Las
Vegas ball team. Is anxious to arrange
another game of ball with the Browns,
hoping to oven up with them for the
awful drubbing they got at the hands
court.
of the Albuquerque boys
few weeks
A. J. Frank, accorapraled by A. L. ago. Mr. Twltchell Bays he baa a far
Brown, a young man from Boston, who different team bow than then and feels
la spending some tlma In Albuquerque, certain that If such a game waa arwere passengers for Algodoaea this ranged they would tako down the long
morning.
end of the money.
Recular monthly conclave of Plbrrlm
J. A . HVoliiuaa
imI
BammanaoryNo.'gK: T.i ra4n(Tirs-aay- )
tk OoWoW Jtule I. pcy;
.
eriatff.'Aac.jM, at 8 o'clock. A

he heard Ue return froenJaarae
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INDIGESTION,

MAINE IIMWATION.

Dyspepsia, Flatulency, dpnltipatlen or
any other allmant arising from a weak
llJtfMtiwf Ftwtt.llHirdiBi
or disordered stomach can l- - tpjlcajylv
and permanently cured by tho use of
MM Dm SUtt, .
Hostettcr's .Stomach Bitters, It has a
record of" fifty V.earsTp?,s'ucii cures bacfc
of it'', and wo tUcrcfore'.urgc every sufTO BE HEARD AGAIN.
ferer to try It. It will, cure you. Tho
Rcnulno has our Private Stamp over
Tho Denver News has a very clear
the neck of tho bottle.
and dispassionate editorial In Sunday's
HOSTETTER'S
Issue upon the effort of tho El Paso
and Mexico clique to nob Now Mexico
STOMACH BITTERS. and Colorado of their vested rights In
tho waters of the Rio Grande.
she having been quite sick all during
This river, which is "grande" only
in length, Its width, except in flood
his abeenco In tho cast.
Will Clifford and several teamsters, seasons, being contemptible, rises In
who took a lot of furniture nnd sup- tho mountains of southwest Colorado,
plies to Antelope Springs ranch for and runs In a generally
southern
Governor Torrance and othorn Inter- course through tho ontlro tcrltory of
ested In tho Santa Fe Central railway, Now Mexico.
At El Paso It becomes tho boundary
have returned to tho city. Clifford
will leave tonight for Doming, where line between tho United States and
he will work as a brick mason for M. Mexico. From El Paso north to tho
J. McAtee. Another wagon load of fur- sources of tho river is 700 mllos; from
niture for Antclopo Springs ranch left El PaBO south to the mouth of the river Is 1,100 miles. Tho Encyclopedia
tho city this morning.
W. R. Thomas, of Ccnillos, Is hero Brltannlca says that it Is navigable
only to Kingsbury Rapids, 450 miles
today oil business.
from tho Ben. It might have added,
Henry W. Moore and wife, from El and
that by very small craft and only
Pnso, aro In the .city. ...
.
at' certain" seasons of tho year;.
A. B. McMllleri? Attorney, ,is In Santa ' iDurlnK' the. second Cleveland adminFe today on business.
istration, tho-Rio
Grando Dam and ImPoBtofflco Inspector S.'rijtbers was a' provement company obtained from the
passenger north this' morning.
.geperal government a concession alAttorney Dotison, who was at Santa lowing tho construction of a dam at
Fo yesterday on legal matters, return- Elephant Butte, New Mexico, and tho
use of the waters impounded for irried last night.
purposes.
gation
A company was
Charlie Rankin, with John Becker,
the big general merchant of Belen, Is formed and tho stock taken by English
stockholders.
In tho city on business.
Tho slto was an Ideal one. By the
E. L. Washburn, tho Second street construction of the, comparatively Inexclothier, today put up in front of his pensive dam a vast lako could bo filled
storo a large cloth sign.
with storm waters, without interferC. M. Foraker, tho United States ing with irrigation by regular flow;
marshal for Now Mexico, was a pas- and the area Irrigable from this resersenger for Demlng last night.
voir could extend from 100 miles above
Judge B. S. Baker, who attended the El Paso to 100 miles below that city.
special session of tho supreme court One would have thought that the Pass
at Santa Fc, returned last night.
city people would havo been delighted
Next Monday being Labor day and at so mngniflccntly promising a prosa nntionnl holiday, tho two banks of pect; especially as tho scheme was an
El Paso enterprise, originated and offthe city will be closed all day long.
by El Paso citizens, and backed
M. Mandcll, tho
Railroad avenue icered
clothier, has a splendid advertisement by abundant English capital.
General Anson Mills of tho internaIn today's Citizen. Attention is called
tional boundary commission and severto it.
al other prominent men of El Paso,
F. H. Mudgc, of Los Vegas, and J. J.
owned considerable worthless land In
Sheridan, of this city, were made the narrow valley of the Rio Grande,
Knights Templar at tho meeting last just
above EI Paso. They conceived
night.
tho idea that they could induce the naProf. C. E. Hodgln and wife, after tional government to construct a dam
attending the teachers' Instltuto at at El Paso and their unsalable lands
Santa Fe, returned to tho city last would bo overflowed and they could
night.
get a good price for them from Uaclo
After a sojourn of several months Sam.
on the Pacific coast Mrs. Alfred Gruns-felIt was also "true that owing to the
and daughtors returned to the city constantly diminishing supply of walast night.
ter in the Rio Grande, and to other
H, P. Oweu, the cou,rt stenographer causes, the Mexican valley opposite El
for this judicial district, with his wife Paso had In fifteen years greatly diand baby, returned from California minished In population.
It did not require a very wise man
last night.
Deputy United States Marshal Kaso-ms- n to see that if tho Mexican government
will go to Santa Fo Sunday night could be induced to take up tho matter,
to remain during tho term of court claiming damages from tho United
States for the loss of prosperity
which opens on Monday.
Juarez, tho probability of the
around
Dr. and Mrs. Crosson nro enjoying n
government's establishing this interpleasant visit fiom Miss Sadto Soudcr, national dam would bo greatly
augof Santa Fe. Tho young lady will re- mented.
main In tho city a month.
of the government
This
Mrs. Max Schuster and daughtor, of Mexico was secured through tho inMir? Matgurtlte who havo been spend- fluence of Captain Juan S. Hart, a man
ing the uimm
on tho Pacific coast, whose name shows his double nationanived home this morning.
ality and who Is ono of tho ablest and
Miss Llddlo Bothc, who has boon most popular men in the southwest on
spending somo time in tho city visit- both sides of tho Rio Grande.
ing with her sister, Mrs. Hennrlch,
Tho result was that tho Mexican
left this morning for her home In Mis- government put In a claim against tho
souri.
Imlted States for fl'0,000,000 damages
Warren J. Lynch, general passenger am' under tho McKlnlcy administraand ticket agent for tho Rig Four rail- tion suit was brought by tho American
road, passed thiough the city ttils mor- government to dispossess tho Rio
ning In special car going north. Ho Grando Dam and Irrigation company
of thoir charter, and tho ground of suit
was accompanied by his family.
selected was that tho construction of
W, J. Johnson, who was at El Paso
their dam would Interfere with tho
on business, returned to tho city on navigation of
tho Rio Grande, an intery
tho delayed passcngor train late
national stream.
Is
the
afternoon. Mr. Johnson
This caso was tried In tho district
assistant cashier of tho Bank of Com- court of Now Muxlco and decided
merce.
It was takagainst tho government.
Albert Finch, Thomas Finch and en to tho territorial supremo court
Wm. Crablll, gentlemen of Springfield, and tho lower cou-- t was confirmed.
Ohio, who have been spending several It was taken to tho United States suweeks In the city visiting with Mr. and premo court and reversed with instrucMrs. De Hart, left this morning for tions
If tho Impounding of
their home.
the storm waters at Elephant Butte
with" navigation on
O. N. Matron and P. F. McCanna, In would interfere
Again,
the case went
Grande.
Rio
tho
responso to an Important letter receiv'MoxlCo courts and
ed on tho delayed southern train yes- through the, New
was In favor of tho
terday afternoon, went down to Kl again, the .doclaloji
sent
though
company,
tho
Paso last night. They expect to return o special attorney government
from Washington,
to tho city Sunday morning.
D. C, to assist United States Attorney
Louis Becker and Ernest Zwelger, Chlldcrs. Again tho United States sutwo popular young men of Belen, camo premo court sent tho caso back on tho
up from that place last evening oa de- flimsy pretext that sufficient tlmo had
layed passenger No. 22. Mr. Zwelger not been given tho government to prereturned homo on No. 21 last night and pare Its case. So, for tho third, tlmo,
Mr. Becker is still in the city.
the caso will como before tho courts of
Mexico.
New
son,
Mrs. J. C. Hoslett and
Elmer, of
"Nominally the
Says tho News:
Jerome, Arizona, who have been spending a week in tho city visiting with Mr. suit Is In tho interest of navigation,
and Mra. J. L. Wilcox G10 South Sec- but really Its purposo Is to kill off u
legitimate prlvato enterprise in order
ond street, left this morning for
where the young man will attend to permit certain international promoters and speculators to obtala approschool the coming winter.
priation at tho hands of congress for
Mr. and Mra. P. B. Dalles, of Belen, the building of an International dam
passed through the city this morning at El Paso and divide the watera of the
going to Chicago for a two weeks' Rio Grando river with Mexico."
visit. Mlsa Lula Booker, of the same
The Nowb adds: "The all Importplace, accompanied them aa far as ant consequences of thla suit are thereAlbuquerque aad ,1a spending the day fore apparent, and the plain truth
In the city.
might aa. well be.recpgalsofl
tho oaeotowa otoa of!proasWo aaMga- Dr, C. R. Btacklagioo, agetM
fcie
rlaatp 'MaWft
county,, sasofd .through .tao etty
raaoo itt'oiaraowt aaa wow moaico
this asoraiag a - route. to'ffata V
Dr. Black logioa aayB that tao cowing are W to urtbtfaaa tao aey Maoo
oIooMoao ta ,oaar"ro eouaty aro jotac for "tao welfare of k .ootorto pi toter-aatleadam coaplraadra.'Mw owtof of
ta bo aeoaotMow toroo. Caaolobta are
Btoutlful aad aowve. Tfcsro wilt be at whloa lo aa offfcer of tao UaKoaautt s.
Mm
luamiitlon
Tho Nowa reiterate
that aaoabori of oaayaoa from all the
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Irrigation states demand that this enso
be sifted to the bottom and that every
person's connection with It bo brought
to the light. Such an cxnoso would re- veal a story of 'duplicity andnSsecltof
me derogation oi national and lauivnu
ual rights, ,!of tho prostitution or the
forms of1 jtfdlclal procedure, that will

startle thd entire country?'
FREY-HAN-

Why Do You
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Jubniit to

a.Dauy UfjMi&tf
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paine's celery
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Anton Frey and Miss Babette Hanf
Married this Morning.
This morning nt 8:30 o'clock, at the
church of Immaculate Conception, a
r,ulct but exceedingly pretty wedding
was solemnized. Tho contracting parties were Anton Frey, of Philadelphia,
Pa., nnd Mies Ilabctto Hanf, a popular
young lady of Albuquerque and a niece
of Simon nnd Steve Hailing. The young
couple were attended by Alex With
and Miss Johanna I'cter, and tho'brlde
was given away by her uncle, Simon
Balling. Rev, Mandalnrl pronounced
tho Imprcsslvo words that made tho
happy young couplo man and wife.
Tho bride was beautifully dressed
In a gown cf white albatross, trimmed
In white silk, with long train and veil,
and carried a pretty bouquet of Chinese nsters. Tho groom was neatly attired In conventional black. At tho
conclusion of tho marriage ceremony
tho bridal party and Immediate friends
repaired to tho homo of Simon Balling,,
on South First street,, wh.erp a dojip,
lous wedding breakfast was served. A
huge bride's cake occupied a deservedly prominent position on tho tablo and
waB the subject of special admiration.
It was personally mado by the groom,
who Is a well known baker and confectioner of Philadelphia.
Tho newly married couplo wero recipients of many costly and useful
presents. Among others were a hand-spm- e
solid silver tea set presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Balling; silver water set, by Mr- - nnd Mrs. Steve Balling;
silver butter dish and pitcher. Stove,
Fritz and Mary Balling; sofa pillow,
cut glass
Maria and Ursal Baling;
fruit dish, Johanna Peter; silver butter knlfo and spoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bosscrt; fruit dish, Mary
cut glass salt Jars, Rose
Hargch; vase and pillow shams, Mr.
and Mrs. Kleke; silver cream ladle nnd
salad fork, Mr. and Mrs. John Drady;
silver fork and orange set, Mr. and
Mrs. Q'. Schneider; tablo cover, Mr.
and Mrs. George Schneider; silk comforter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Harsch; silver
ladle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher; wine
set, Mrs. E. Becker; berry spoons, Miss
Katlo Steffln.
A reception will bo tendered tho
brldo and groom tonight at tho homo
of Simon Balling.
Mr. and Mrs. Frey expect to leavo
Sunday morning for their future homo
Tho Citizen Joins a
In Philadelphia.
host of friends In wishing them success and happiness.

compoiIHo
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Summer Dyspepsia, JndlfH-tio- n
and Stomach Troubltf.
The tortures and cvlla of aummer
dyspepsia and Indigestion Ore experienced by thousands at thla time. Tao
dyspeptic's train of evils may be eaum
crnted as follows; Feelings of eMail
ness, languor, nervousness, slcepleoa
ne8s, headache, distension" of the atom
acli. loss of flesh, difficult breathing,

tho nerves ceptercd ahout the stomach; (t opens up th iMWara.ief tho
ijody anl,, removes all waste matter J It.
cicanaea tho bood; Jtumako MW
nervQ.flbrq; It restores digosUve yew
or, and promotes bodily strength aaa
activity. Fred. Ross, Clarendon, lowfc,
briefly writes about hla happy export
enco with Palnc's Celery Compouoid am
'
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-

1 1

ftfyl
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rt

follows:
"It gives me great pleasure to testify
to tho merits of Palne:a. Celery Compound. I can candidly aad, Moaootly
say It Is tho best mediclae (a the
world. Two years ago t waa sufferlag
from indigestion and nervousness, and
was so rundown that I could hardly ,
walk without help. I used two, bottteo
ft Palne's Celery Compound, aid got
ticttcr almost from the flrat dose, oaa
havo had no uso for medicine since. I
was completely cured."

Mc-Quir-

HIs'BhJht Threatened.
"Whllo picnicking last month tny 11
year o',d boy waa poisoned by somo
weed or plant," ,says W. H. Dibblo, of
Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed tho poi-so- n
off his hands Into hlh eyes and for
a whllo wo wero afraid he would loso
his sight. Finally a neighbor recommended Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Tho flrat application helped him and In
a fow days ho was as well as over."
For skin disease, cuts, burns, scalds,
wounds, insect bites, Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
B. H. Briggs & Co. anu J. H. O'Rielly

card for Its patrons tor th opening
boxing show of the season tonight. Tho
go, bewind up Is to bo a twenty-rountween Tim Kcarns, the clever caa
hard hitting Boston llgHtweigbt, aaa
Herman Miller of thla city.
d

The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle et.Grove'o
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is pimply Irett
and quinine In a tastelesa form. No
euro; no pay. Price, 60c.
o
Permission to Amalgamate.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 29. The aaaro
holders of the Gtiiwa Northern ft 1
Wectern, and of the Pontlac ft Pacifo,
railway held a special meeting1 hero1 f
today for the purposo of applying to
tho governer-general-lcouncll for permission to amalgamate the two read.
'j A ,
n

,1

.
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Tais slgaMnrs Is oa every he of too geumlaar

Laxative

bVomo(iiitt tmo

f

the remedy that r i a oooa.taomo Jaay
Thomas S. Hubbell, sheriff of Bernalillo county, with his wife aad niece,
Miss Anna Thomas, returned' this morning from California.
After "Como

Estamos" attended tho Salt Lake'City
convention of Elks as e member of the
"Qulen Sabc" marching club; he left
ft Co.
for San Francisco, whero he met the
o
Gen. Gobln Investigates.
ladles and with them took in all tho
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 29,Goncral principal resorts of southern CaliforGoldn returned to headquarters today nia.
WiMlam Mcintosh, tb? Junior memand after going over tho situation with
Colonel Clement, went to Lansford to ber of the hardware firm 'of H.'J.'Poot
make a personal Investigation of con- & Co., and one of the successful ajtoo'a
,
ditions there.. It is probable the first raisers of the Chlllll ranges, feturaea
battalion of the Twelfth regiment will to the city last night. Ho attended tfcd
big Elks convention at Salt Lake CHy;
bo sent to that region.
as a member of tho Qulen Babe marchTo My Friends.
ing club, after which he visited tao
It Is with Joy I tell you wnnt Kodol did Yellowstone national park' end then alo
for me. I was troubled with my stom- brother, Donnld Mcintosh, at Loa AaV
ach for several months. Upon being mas, Colo.
' '
advised to uso Kodol I did so, and
Quito a largo crowd of city aooflo
words cannot tell tho good that it old
for me. A neighbor had dyspepsia so attended tho fiesta at Isleta r.sajnrdoy.
that he had tried roost everything. I Tho day was celebrated la hoaor.of Bt."
told him to uso Kodol. Words of
Augustine, patron saint of ' thjO"' llttlo
havo como to mo from him
village.
Tho visitors who weat.from,'
I recommended It. Goo. W. Fry,
Viola, Iowa. Health and strength of hero wero disappointed la, the trip bemind and body, depend on tho stom- cause tho Indians did not dance, aa w
ach, and normal activity of the digest- their nsual custom!. Moat. Tharoday ;
ive organs. Kodol, tho great, recon- will bo a day of celebration tat loletat
structive tonic,, cures all Btomach and la honor of St. Augustine aad that day
bowel troubles, Indigestion, dyspepsia, the Indians will hold their ueoal
g
Kodol digests any good foou you eat
dance.
t jjt n .
Briggs
B.
H.
meals.
Take a doso after
J. A. Harlan, superlatoadoaii of
ft Co. and J. H. O'Rielly ft Co.
bridges nnd buildings oa tho Rle
o
Increase in Capital.
Grande division of the Saata Ft-.-, came
Chicago, III., Aug. 29. In accordance up from San Mcrclal thla, morning ta
with tho recommendation of tho direc- Inspect tho work being doao o the
tors tho stockholders of tho Illinois new freight dopot. Mr. Hortaa aayn.
Central Railroad company at a special that tho work Is being delayed by the
meeting In Chlcngo today'voted to
fact that tho
finishing material
the capital of tho company from can not be secured. At present plasfTO.SOO.OOO
to $05,040,000, by tho Issue terers arc at work on the Interior of
of 158,400 shares. Tho proceeds of tho tho office building.
,
now Issuo will bo used In double trackVictor Sals, who haa sheep grulag
ing thd wholo lino from Chicago to on many a hilltop aad aloag.the mounNew Orleans,
tain sides of Valencia eouaty, la la tho.
city today from Casa Colorado. Mr.
A Necessary Precaution.
Sals says his section of New Monica
Don't neglect a cold. It Is worso than has been blessed by several',
Una, ,ralaa
unpleasant. It Is dangerous. By using Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure you cau tho past few weeks, aad that the sheen
euro It at once. Allays inflammation, ranges wero novcr ia aweh good coaUl-;- .
clears tho head, soothes and strength- tlon at this time of year,
b
ens the mucous membrane Cures
Aomlntesraoar'a Neeme. .
coughs, croup, throat and lung trouNotice ia hereby, gtvea that the un
bles. Absolutely safe. Acts immediately. Children like it. B. H. Briggs dersigned haa been appelated by tM
ft Co. and J. H. O'Rielly ft Co.
pronate court of BeraattMo c
o
Fair holro Afr-- .
. a.
IV. xr
t. , '
By tho
Saa Fraaeiaoo, CaJi Aug-- 2
term of aa Mrooateat betwooa tao
helra of Lao lata Maal Charles Fak aaa aaiae
rooao JMnmaau eJaamnt aaaiaaK taam aa.
CharlM Fair's
the tatWf
tate
tao Eoriaor mo aMa.ai,uou,vo.'
bate
timo
Koomo;ta wok Miller.
'his :
i
Baltimore, Mo, Aug. 29. Tao
loWHtm.
Athfetlc tk Us arraagoa a good
;
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and tho action of tho heart Ik' seriously,
affected.
All forms of dyspepsia are quickly
banished by tho uso of Paliio'a Celery
Compound. The use of this marveknM
medicine allays the lRflammatkm eC
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local market Thuro Is considerable Ing In tho city for
14 hasnoT
108 l0in,"n- ,,
the past couple of man In the same manner ho tried onf ,
Ito results aro expected io follow tkli
native fruit coming In now, and It Is of weeks, yoiitcrday returned to his homo Johnny Haneta. and
'
U ,B on the visit.
her? , vor,y. , ,0"fwas
tried
for
In Kansas City.
Me,can
a good variety
murder on one of tho counts.-KI- ng" sed to bo
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
A heavy rain was onjoyed from
n California, and was siinnllod with
Mrs. n. D. nonlcn, of Albuquerque
man Miner.
RIGHT PROSPECTS.
pater by tho Chlno river, but tho
down Saturdny night. The trains
s
formerly of this city, a regularly or reduced
dammed tnat stream and tho loth Nebraska Senators are In Favor
their speed ten miles an hour
'
Campaign In Tennessee.
.N. M. Auk. 22.
Las
II. D. has born niitiim. tn... .i i
.1... dalnod Presbyterian minister. nnmi um imuuiii 01 mo SOU iraCK.
ater v.ns turned Into tho Cocopnh
of Statehood,
Tenn.,
Aug.
no2C
In
'nslnll'o.
Teed, who has ban managing the
Limit, a p
Wock, has not yet shown up, and throuKli hero Saturday en louto east.
iver, winch feeds tho now lako and
IJ.
Judge
S.
;
linker and wlf have re
with
icorunnce
tho
call
of
Chairman Joes little else.
Hanta Fo U. tpraph oflbe hoio eft to. U ,8
day .I"
for n "."'
visit of six weeks to bis old IZ.
ov,donl no hn
.tlirneil rtnm ttinlr vl.lt i
'c trnln b'
"orto.l his wife " fnilffl" mft 0 "
day forTopokn. uti.re It Is most prol,.
homo in Clinton, Iowa, and to Des
Within thc boundnrlca of tho now Yellowstone T'ark. During his stay In
,. ....
Tn
friends.
n
able he will remain. It Is said that he nnil Iml.v tin
"
A
t Vnol,..ll..
.iko thero has been for several years NTfiraska Judo Dakor talked with
....... "Cn reeo,rert ,rom
"".
will be chief clcrV to the superintend, Sunday on xi" 2 In.toi ... of wlllnB off Superintendent h"!
" ' "n
'
Ho was doing tho deaf and dumb
1
Fox nnnounclne a ro,;?
mi niv iiiuiuiis iionevrii io i)0 a vol- - Senators Millard nnd Dietrich about
,
1.1.
ivhnrn
c
rnt of telegraphs at Topekn. but It is
c no.
act. and handing out cards
V
Smoko was almost rOtlHtAMltl' statehood, lloth nro strongly In
r"0
favor
thc
not yet definitely settled. J. Matthews
'
". '..
Ing from tho ground, but thero hnd of It nnil Senator Millard
i
"Good Luck Stranger," with such
IooCcmI
. ltn,0
nele
baby
and
bo.ng
are
!
.
believes the
..
.
Mr
a
.1
will succeed
Matthew's place
.1
viiriuiicK anil nam. bosn no other sign of nn eruption.
"""v
The bill will be passed this fall, although if
sw"m
here. The Santa Fo has also promot- by friends and they will make up al""-'y"- lf
water of tho lnko now covers tho vol- thero Is n great press of business,
f ' ? n,ot "i?,100,2'50 1,0 8"arnn-tHon.
L.
E.
ardson.
Lsllek
ed L. M. Jones from the chief rr!c- - purse and send her and the baby
numnnd
a
"
cano to a depth of from live to ton may bo hold up until next year, It
the mother's former home n
rh, ,nn; po'lenSh
Bhlp to assistant superintendent of
but
replS
nil
'
"l
feet.
can roach the 200
Ever slnco tho wntor has been this he regards nn unlikely. Senator
ccllne, Mo., soon, If the husband Is "5s. f
telegraphs at Topeka.
,u U8'"81 ,r' ,raz,cr there there
" , "'
with
the
union
label
printed
In
and
has
been
trouble,
Is
nnd
It
,,,B cn,"I
Millard Is a close porsonnl
Marshal Curtright Is searching all not heard from.
to
At tho party given by Mrs. W. O. both English nnd Spanish. Ho was
getting worse every day. Tho Indians Senator Deverldgo and used friend
D. G. Anderson and J. F. Dooloy, a
his Influthe trains today for W. K. Hoyt, who Is
Ilnydon
In
hobo,
..
who
know
honor
..
of Misses Parke and
human nnturc. If tho
hnvo moved from that neighborhood ence to
wanted In Canon City for embezzle- couple of telegraph operators, who Lubeck, Friday
audita a favorable roport on
n tiuw I tn.
and tho whites In tho settlement twen- the bill Inst summer. Senator
afternoon, Miss Kato card failed to move you, bo showed nn
have bedn In the city the past week,
ment, he having skipped last night.
Dietrich
ji.
ucan
nrm
was
took
prize
ty
tho
that
n
to
crooked
by
first
and
turn
Miss
miles
acid
nro
thinking of moving. also expressed himself as in favor of
Word was received
this morning left Saturdny for Albuquerque, where Rlchlcy tho second for tho ten hands. to loosen tho purse strings. Ho ovl- - The Most Deadly Reptile In Certain Tho lnko north
is about fourteen iiiIIcb long, tho bill. On his way home, Judge
from Santa Ke Uitit the Antonlto club Mr. Anderson hns a position with tho Tho gnme plnyed was six
Seasons of the Year.
handed eu- dently hnd good success In Las Vegas,
but not of grenl width.
linker met Congressman Lncey, of
did not put In nn appearance there to- Santa Fe.
The
n1n
Is
monster
found west of
At first the disturbance was confined Iowa, who was on his way to investiEngine 008 went down on No. to chre, thero being thirty present. Tho for ho waa on a howling drunk this tho Pecos -- Ivor
day, so our team, which had a game
In
Texna,
In
Arizona,
wero
decorations
morning
roses
when
and refresh
accosted by the mar
to that part of tho water In the vicinity gate tho
scheduled with them at Santa Fo will day to tho Santa Fo branch to relieve ments were served to
jolly crowd. shal whllo playing tho dear and dumb nnd In New Mexico. At certain sea- of the volcnno. but now the wntor Is dwellers proposed nntlonnl pnrk of cliff
houses. Mr. Lncey considers
not go down this evening. An effort 0131), which wlli come hero for repairs. It was a most plensant the
sons
year
of
tho
this Is the most dead-l- boiling over n considerable part of Its
affair.
net. Tho marshal said "Como on and ?
No. S did not get hero today until
tho prospects for tho passage of the
Is being made to get up a crowd of
reptile
in
tho
world.
At
Roy
Frank
hns
other
times
glvo
from
you
El
will
returned
something to eat." Ho
area and explosions nro growing moro statehood blfi ns very bright
200 to go to Santa Fe Sunday after 11; 10 n. m. She was delayed near tho
whore ho wont to see tho
was no longer denf and dumb, but snld It Is harmless. Every year during tho mm uiuru ircqueiu. 1'copiu living
next, when our ball team will play Needles on nccount of a washout.
in
months
of
Juno, July and August It tbo neighborhood
mado In tho coal mines. He re- 'A I right," and enmo along In a hurry
Mrs. Clint Jnckson nnd her two chilof Toxlco aro often
SOUTHERN AGRIftlll TIIRr
Santa Fe. A rato of $2.50 has been
contrnctn
a
ports
disease
tho
diamond
something
drill
making
Is
about
like
palpable
It
such
fakes as these that
nwnkened by them In tho night time,
made for the round trip, k Is most dren arrived hero today, and will visit twenty feet por day nnd they are down
All
rnbles.
of
them
have tho dlscnao Eruptions nro going on nil tho time Commissioners of Many
disgust people charitably Inclined. It
probable thero will be a gnmo between with H. E. Redding nnd family. Mrs. about sixty
State in See-bfoot now. Tho hole being Io a pretty good rule to follow to keep at this season of the year, but they In- they nro generally of sufficient
lon at Nashville.
and Is n drilled is n four
two local teams hero Sunday after- Jackson Is from
varlnl,1'
recover.
A
person
exone,
Inch
your
the
and
bitten
pockotbook
In
ly
your
deep
pocket
Bister of Mr. Redding.
noon.
one of them during this season be forco to throw up tho water to tho ' Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 20. Tho
when accosted on tho street for alms
H. H. Gage and son. Edgar, who perts consider tho Indications good.
of n few feet. Thnt makes no ton States Association of Commission-noisThis morning at the east side CathoHon. Cliiis. A. Spless returned SatHon. John S. Clnrk returned yestor- - comes a raving maniac and dies Ip
can be heard nt any grent rs of Agriculture, composed of tho
thnt
lic church occurred the marriage of came here a couple of weeks ago with urday
afternoon from his trip to Sntna day evening from a trip around the ter- - great agony In from ten minutes to
Thomas Elvoy, who died at La Cuova
But occasionally tho erup-- ilcultural commissioners of Alnbama,
Reuben Martin to Miss Isabel
two
Albuquerque.
and
Mr,
Fo
Spless
Is
Nothing
hours.
but Immedlnto nnd Hon brenks through
ltory on business. Mr. Clark says thc
Rev. Father Pouget perform- ranch, returned today to their homo in wearing a large
tho water and Arkansas, Virginia. Tennessee. Texas.
smile, a knowing one. country Is looking well after tho good heroic treatment will save tho person
shoots mud Into tho nlr at height of, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana. Missis- ing the cprcmony which made them Chicago.
too.
bitten.
It
only
n
ents
once
durmonth
rains, and there hns been more rain
Tho employes and shoppers in
forty feet. Whenever this happens tho slppl nnd Aorth Carolina, began its
one. The ceremony took plnco Just
ing tho summer months, after which It
noise can be henrd ond a flame can bo fourth annual meeting in Nnshvillo tobefore 7 o'clock mass and wa3 witness- fold's store were badlv frightened SatLas Vegas, N. M., Aug. 25. General couth t'.ian we have had here.
Mrs. H. Ilfeld, mother of Mesdnmes eats nothing nt all from thc 1st of No- seen for miles. It was such demon day with a full
ed by a largo audience.
The bride urday morning about 10 o'clock by Snmuol Plerson and William Harper, ft
attendance of members
wore a white satin gown.trlmmed with hearing screams issuing from tho ele couple of Door fighters, arrived In thc. Bnchnrach, will arrive hero this week vember to tho 1st of April. It ents from stmtlons ns these that frightened the and a considerable number of other
eggs
four
to
six
at a meal, when In cap- lndtnns nwny. There are boats on
orange blossoms. Pablo Pndla and vator shaft, on the Eccond floor.
city this mornltii; on belated Mo. S frcm Santa Fe, and will occupy tho tivity.
the visitors. T'-.- convention, which will
cottage at the corner of Eleventh
brick
Torres, 12 yenis of age, a son of from San FranclEco. Tht- men
wife, Qulterla Garcia, attonded the
lnko
parties
nnd
have
to continuo for three days, has for its
out
started
have ctreet nnd national avenue.
Mlcnrio Torres, of Progresso. was been In this
couple.
volcano, but they hnvo nlwnys Ject tho discussion and exchange of
for some time and
coun"v
CYANIDE PLANT.
Jo Pullcn enmc up yesterday evenYesterday In Springer occurred the found pinned across tho shaft door by nro Mnw ni flinll- vn- ir Vnw Vni-- tn
turiK-bnck without completing tho In- - views concerning cotton culture, invtho elevator and was be!:,S crushed to taUo pa8BnB0 for South Afrlca on the ing from Albuquerque nnd stopped off
marriage of Miss Salazar to C. Pad
estigation. One party which camo gntlon, swine breeding and other
For
Rotedalo
Mining
In
District
of Wagon Mound. Mr. Padlngeo death when rescued. The door was 15th. General Plerson came to Amerl to visit his cousin, Carl Wcttz. Ho Is
reported seeing an area of mud lets relating to the agricultural
Flourishing Condition.
on his way to Denver.
Is one of the popular young business quickly torn out and tho boy released ca along with several
feet square thrown, fifty feet Into velopment of tho south. Tho opening
rcfugocs
other
Tho News of El Paso announces the tho air. Tho level of
Tho Christian Endeavor society of
men of Wagon Mound and tonight will blood Etreamlng from his mouth nnd In November In 11)00. nnd is nn ac
this lako Is bov- - session of the convention was
l
tho Presbyterian church will entertain return to tiint city from San Marclal
give a dance In Wagon Mound to his bis face badly scratched. It Is not be- qualntanco of Verne
pled with tho reports of ofTlcers nnd
liclow sea level.
feet
Joy, they hav
E.
society
of the Baptist church at the of B. L. Bcrkey, who had been or. n
lieved the Injury Is corlous. but it was Ing
tho
friends In honor of his mnrrlago.
Tho wholo Cocopah country has been committees. Governor Me.Millln greetbeen fellow ship mates. General Presbyterian chapel
tomorrow night visit to the Rosedale mining camp.
8prlnger has a fair billed from Sep- a very close call. Hoy like, ho was Plerson nnd Mr. Harper, being
n vnlnnnlr
I.rtlmir ..r t...
Ttin al.l. nf
f.l Min liltnvi
resl
with a soclnl,
standing nt the door leaning over,
Ho opoited thnt the camp was In a mountains nnd tho country
tember 25 to 2S.
- 'and Mayor Head delivered
n
con
wore
for
of
dents
Dnrbcrton
the cltv's
as
counted
Tho rainfall yesterday and up to C very nourishing condition and showed sldorablo distance
The D. It. T. social given last night when some one pullod tho ropo to rebels, nnd as such, If
around aro covorod ' welcome. Response wns embodied in
captured, were o ciocK tins morning amounted to .&& signs or great future
toy the wives of the members at Ros bring the carriage down from tho top
prosperity. It with sulphur. Within the memory of the nnnunl uddress of tho president of
has a free milling gold ore suitable soma of
Tho carriage noiselessly de- subject to death, so after lighting with of an Inch.
onthal hall, was largely attended nnd Iloor.
the older residents of Arizona tho association, Commissioner S. L.
a
year
tho
Boers
so,
or
they
left
the
for amalgamating. Mr. Berkey states ono of tho volcanoes In
was a decidedly pleasant affair. Re scended nnd caught the boy back ot
tbo mountain Patterson, of North Carolina.
country. General Plerson has for tho
JEMEZ
HOT
SPRINGS.
pushing
neck
nnd
down,
him
thc
when
that the Baking Powder mine Is so rango
frcshments were served and dancing
as
past
Arizona
Repub'
years
two
active.
suppress
trying
to
been
t
was indulged In as the amusement It was caught and the boy relensed.
Interesting Notes from Bernalillo promising thnt the owners ure consid- Mean.
POSTMASTERS MEET.
Max Levy and Bernard Appel had n tho traffic In horses In this country for
Tho ladles cleared quite a nice little
ering
ndvlsabllity
the
of
putting
in n
England, and has gained considerable
County's Retort.
fifty-to(,'ame of chess with a couple of
sum on their enUiialnment
cynnlding plant. They havo
Will Discuss Many Matters Relating
SAN JUAN COUNTY FAIR.
Troop "A" will give a farowcll com
over tho telegraph Friday notoriety on account of his work. They Special Correspondence.
gone down only 100 feet nnd drifted
to the Service.
Vegas
In
bo
will
days.
Las
soveral
Jcmez Hot Springs, Aug. 25. Arriv off in two directions. On their ore To be Held at Farmlngton on Septem , Milwaukee, Wis.,
pllmentary dance to Lieutenant A. P, night, but tho operator got sleepy at
Aug. 20. Postmas
TarRlngton at their hall tonight. Tho closing time, and tho moves wore In- Wesley Morrltt, Industrial agent for als at Block's hotel tho past week dump they now havo $9,000 worth of
of nearly all the larger cities of
ters
19 and 20.
17.
18.
genber
Fe
is
with
Santn
tho
railroad,
tho
game
troopers will wear their uniforms nnd terrupted. The
wero R. V. Bullock, Greeley, Colo.; good oro which they are now getting
will be resumed
.U a meeting held In tho Farmlngton ' tho count".v fl"el tlie assembly room
tlemen.
M. L. Love, G. M. Robertson, Mrs. T. from a vein which averages four feet
It Is to be strictly a military affair. this evening.
many
Hustler office the other evening, it wns of tho Hotel Pflster today when tho
The
friends of Rev. nnd Mrs. M. Clements nnd daughter, A. 11. Mc- - in .vidth. The
A meeting of old soldiers will bo
Mr. Tarkington leaves for tho east for
mine Is owned by Edfifth annual convention of tho National
a visit and the company Is to give him held Monday evening nt Captain Fort' J H. Bourne will regret to learn of Milieu, all of Albuquerque; Jas. Wood, wards brothers and J. F. Kettler nnd a decided to hold a fair for San Juan Association
of Postmasters was called
county,
year
Intended
their
this
at
removal
city
Farmlngton,
from
on
this
Madrid; Amado Chaves,; Santa Fe man named Davis, all of El Paso. Tho
office for tho election of officers and
the dance as a farewell compliment.
by President F. D. Dlckcrson,
to
Mrs. W. H. Manderrleld and daugh completion of rcognnlzatlou of Sher Rev. Bourne has not as yet given out Mariano Gonzales, Corrales; W. Mcln- - district is developing so rapidly that September 17. 18, 19 and 20. R. G. of order
Detroit. Mayor Rose cordially welGraf and Charles E.
his resignation of thc pastorship of the tyre, Flagstaff; Mrs. Guadalupe Mlera
wero elected
tor, who have been visiting E. H. Sala man post No. 1, Q. A. R.
it will now be only a matter of a few permnnent chnlrman Stnrr secretary,
comed
tho visitors. Following tho roll
Baptist
soon.
will
church,
so
do
but
re
and
azar, returned today to their home In
Henry Esslnger returned Saturday
and two children, Santa Fe.
months before n smelter will bo put up spectively.
call and 'appointment of committees
following
diThe
board
of
Santa Fe. Isauro Salazar will accont from a trip of several weeks through- Ho Is packing his household goods now
n
good
night
all
Saturday
Had
rain
there. There Is plenty of water, and
tho
adjourned until tomorrow
and will remove to Detroit.
pauy his grandmother home for a out tho southwest.
and all day Sunday. This will bring fuel can bo easily had, so the pros- rectors were elected: Dr. Duff, J. H. whensession
tho regular program of business
Dlllard,
Dr.
W.
B.
William
George
who
been
Barker,
has
H.
Butler.
L. T. Laldley went down to Albu- visit.
on the grass In good abundance and all pects for tho camp aro very blight.
Browno, R. H. McJuukin, who will will bo taken up. This evening Postat Mora until ho became so II' owners of cattle aro correspondingly
The Infantry dance given last night qucrquo Saturday afternoon for a
master General nnd Mrs. Payno will bo
havo full charge
he could no longer continuo his pro- happy.
was well attended, and a nice sum net week's stay.
FOR TENT LIFE.
The directors hold a meeting In thc the hosts at an informnl reception In
Mtss Artless Hrowno's menagerie fession, died at 8:30 Saturday night
ted for tho encampment fund.
Mrs. Spears and daughter, Beatrice
Hotel Compton parlor and appointed honor of tho visiting postmasters,.
He has been In Las Hayes, and also Mrs. Carl Hoffman, Large Tract of Land
Thomas Jobson. O. D. Tavlor ami party Friday night was a great suc of tuberculosis.
Purchased Near tho following
Some of tho topics to bo discussed
Harry Parker came through here yes- - cess. Thero were twenty-twypung Vegas only about a week, nnil his re- left on Block's stage Friday morning.
Santa Fe.
during tho three days' sessions are:
Finance Duff, Butler, Browne.
leraay evening with a lot of stock people present and they had a high mains will bo shipped to Chicago to- They hud nn enjoyable time and all
F. II. Mitchell returned yestorday
Soliciting Premiums Georgo Allen, Postofflco snvings banks, carriers' sumbound from Sliver City to Macon City, time. Thc young folks came costumed night on No. 8.
snld they would return when thc spring from Santa Fo, accompanied by A. R.
Dr.
Mrs. H. Sclt nnd daughter arc pack- time comes again.
Rosenthal, Mrs. Hunter nnd Mrs. mer uniforms, carriers' office time, loMo. Messrs. Taylor and Jobson are to represent animnls and tliey had to
Gibson, of Santa Fo. Mr. Gibson recal Inspectors for largo orflces, annual
taking 1,000 goats back to Missouri, guess what each one represented. Miss ing their trunks preparatory to leav
II. C. Leeds left for Albuquerquo yes mained hero during the dny only and Thomas.
Arrangement of Tent McJuukin, examination of clcrkB, consolidation of
ami Mr. Parker has picked up thirty-aeve- Mary Thomas secured tho prize for the ing for an extended stay in Oklnhoma tcrday. He Is quite a sick man. Dr, last night left for Clifton. Arizona,
third and fourth clnss matter, suspenMax Nordhaus entertained a number Shields, the vlllngo physician, accom whero ho will look nftor mining prop-crt- Dlllard.
horses. Mr. Jobson is n friend girls nnd Owen Drowne won tho prize
sion of clerks, distribution of dead letSports Griffin, Pond.
of O. M. Roberts, of this city.
for tho boys. Miss Margaret Cluxton of friends yesterday at Trout springs panlcd him, also O. S. Brown, the
ter work among first class offices,
B. II. Dubois, president of tho Colo took the prlzo for thc best character, in honor of tho birthday of Mrs. J. nurse.
Fruits Kight. McHenry. Locke.
Mr. Mitchell nnd Mr. Gibson hnvo
Vegetables
Symonds,
rado sanitary board, and W. C. Dun RefreHhmonts wore served and an eve Judell. Mr. and Mrs". Louis Ilfold, of
Chambers, method of selecting and paying rural
The springs aro crowded with visit purchased forty acres of land nbout
carriers, reorganization of postofflco
Albuquerque, wero present, and a num- ors. It has been a long time slnco one mile from the plnza In Santn Fe, Rugh.
can, a prominent business man of Den ning spent In Joyus fun
system, postofflco eligible list, checkver, are in the city taking in the Bights,
Grains
Sprlngor,
A condemnation suit has been filed ber of friends from Las Vegas.
Cussins,
which
people
seen
Fulcher.
such throngs of
have been
extends to within 200 yards of
ing Incoming mall, security for regisProf. R. H. Powell, formerly a teach in this canyon.
Broad and Pastry Mrs. McHenry.
by City Attorney Davis for tho city of
and enjoying life at tho hot springs.
the city limits of Santa Fe. A part of
tered mall passing between small
8. It. Dearth is hardly able to attend East Las Vegas against John Hanson, or In tho normal hero, with wlfo and
Jams nnd Jellies Mrs. Pnxtou.
Hugh Murray camo down from his the land Includes tho Talaya mounoffices and railway mail service.
to business today. It Is the result of to compel tho opening of tho much daughter, arrived this morning from San Antonio hot springs on a business tains nnd tho valley of the Arroyo
Fancy Work Mrs. Hc ram.
making a shooting record at tho trap talked of Tromblay alley, from tho Chicago to sco old friends hore.
Art Mrs. Randolph.
The land will bo laid out In lots
trip and returned qulcqly owing to
Negro waa Lynched.
yesterday, that has never been equal- Mora road to Eleventh street. Tho
Honry I.vy returned this mornlnc tho rush of business nt his resort.
Honey Mrs. Grace Curry,
on which tents will bo put up nnd n
Raleigh. N, C. Aug. 25. Tom Jones,
led in tho town. Ho took twenty-fivother property owners havo consented from his trip to New York, whero ho
colts
Calves
and
M.
W.
tent
L.
stage
comes
suburb
Johnson.
Block's
in loaded down
established. Tho suburb
a negro who criminally assaulted Mrs.
birds out of twenty-flvin tho singles to thc opening, and the suit Is only was on a buying expedition. He camo ovory trip nnd Is always on time.
will be up to dato with electric lights, Beck.
Will Smith, of Soven Springs, who
nnd then proceeded to tako ten made against Mr. Honson. Upon his In on tho flyer.
Minerals E. K. Hill.
telophouo connection with Santa Fe,
died from her wounds, was lynched tostraight doubles Immediately
League of Municipalities.
from El Porvenlr Judge Mills
The exploration pnrty under tho
"Wines nnd Ciders A. Woodward.
good dralnnge and water from tho
s loturn
day by a mob who took him from his
to prove the first score was not will appoint commissioners to assess
Grand Rnplds, Mich., Aug. 20. The mountain springs. Tho tents will be
Baby Show Alex. Bowman.
of Prof. E. C. Hewott and
an accident.
the dnmages. This seems to bo tho wife returned Saturdny evening. They sixth nnnunl convention of thc League put up In regular strets with alleyB In
Indian ExiITblt Georgo H. Browno. captors.
The demolition of tho old Coors final move In that troublesomo alley were gone two months and report a ot American Municipalities will open the rear and tho tents will bo fai
Amusements McJunkln, Duff.
Catholla Knights.
frarao building at the corner of Sixth question, which has been a tribulation most Interesting trIp.Tho party, which In tho Furniture Exposition building enough apart to insuro perfect prlvn
Decorations Mrs. R. C. Prowltt.
Cincinnati,
Ohio, Aug. 26. Tho
and Lincoln avenue will begin Mon- to city councils almost as far back as consisted ot Prof. Howett nnd wlfo, in UiIb city tomorrov. Mayor Palmer cy.
Reception nnd Opening Exorcises
twelfth biennial state convention of
day, and tho work on tie now building the memory of man runneth.
Miss Ruth Reynolds, Mls3 Mnrgaretta will welcome tho members nnd Mayor
Tho promoters are enthusiastic over Butler. Dlllnrd.
tho Cnthollc Knights of America Is In
will be rushed through.
Mrs. F. G. Ncams, tho wife of a Jew- - McNary, Prof. I. N. Chapman, Prof. Charles S. Ashley, of New Bedford, tho project nnd say many of tho lots
session hero with President Otto Som-er- a
The rains yesterday extended almost eler and watchmaker who did business Juntos McNary nnd brother, W. C. Mc president of tho longuo, will respond havo been spoken for ulercndy. It is
Haworth Family Reanlon.
presiding. Tho sessions began this
all the way from T.lnldnd to Las Ve- nenr tho bridge, Is quite troubled re- Nnry, of Pittsburg, nil look well and The discussions will continuo through expected to be an Ideal plan for health
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 2C Mom
gas from the north, though at boiiio ofi garding her husband, from whom Hhc repot t a decidedly interesting trip.
bers of thc Haworth association of morning in St. Paul's school ball, nnd
tho remainder of the week. About 200 seekers.
the places, Raton and Wagon Mound. has not heard In flvo weeks. He left
America nro gathered In Kansas City HiIb afternoon there was a trolley
Miss Margarotta McNary departed mayors nnd other city officials are
Jt was rather light.
hero nnd went to Pueblo and then sent today for Tarklo, Missouri, whero sho hero.
for their trinnnlr.l family reunion about tho city for tho delegates and
CLIFF DWELL NGS.
. .Miss Linna Millard
saygoods
had,
he
valuable
for
nil
the
which will continuo through Thtirsdny their Indies. Tho gathering will conyesterwill
mako
Mc
her future home. Mlsa
arrived
Old Man Brown.
day evening from Hutchinson, Kan-ea- ing that ho would sell them nnd return Nary hns many friends In Las Vegas
Congressman Lacey, of Iowa, Making Several hundred membors of the clap clude tutmorrow evening with n banto spend a week with hor sister homo. Sho sent them, but slnco then who will regret to so hor leave. Sho
"This Is my first visit to tho city
n: i prosont, coming from Knnsas quet nt tho Xoo,
a Personal Investigation.
here, Mrs. William Unglos.
has not heard from him nnd sho fears was accompanied part of tho way by for two years," said O. S. Brown, who
Dolegnto B. S. Rodey has geno to U vi, Indiana. Illinois. North Carolina
Centenary of Thomas Aird.
Mrs. H. A. Hannum Is on today's
that ho has met with foul play. Mrs. hor brother, W. O. McNary, who has olflclnted ns nurse for 11 lib Leeds at Laa Vegas, whero ho will meet Con- T nnosseo, Missouri, Oregon and other
Edinburgh,
Aug, 20. An Interesting
NleniB has received no means from her been out with tho Howett party for tho Jcmez hot springs nnd who assist gressman John F. Lncoy, of Iowa, who s ates.
list
Tho nssoclntlon Is composed
There will be a change In the Las husband during her absence, nnd Is In the past ton dnys, and who Is nn Inter- cd Dr. Shields In bringing tho sick man will personally Investigate tho lauds
or descondents of Georgo Haworth celebration of tho centonnry of ThomJVegas Meat and Supply company the trnlghtened circumstances. A roport esting young nttornoy from Pittsburg. to this city,
Mr. Brown, for many northwest ot Santn Fe, which It Is
known In tho family ns Geo. Haworth, as Alrd, the fnmoustScottlsh writer of
first of the month, N. J. Dillon retlr-in- was curront a few days ago that Mr. He Is also on his return homo.
years was tho "handsome old man"
tho emlgra-- t, who came to this coun proso and verso, was hold today at
Dwoll-cto set asldo as tho Cliff
Among other font urea of
from the firm, and selling out his Nlems had been seen In Santa Rosa,
try
In MUD. Tho Rev. William P. Ha Dumfries.
E. L. Browno returned Sunday after- who was a passenger brakoman ho
national park.
Interests to D. J. Osborne. Mr. Dillon but It has not been verified.
noon from his trip to San Francisco to tween this city and El Paso. Ono day
hottso committee in tho last worth, of this city, Is tho president of tho celebration wns tho unveiling of a
Thc
will go Into the cattle buying business.
Hnrry A. Hlaekwell, foii of A. M. nttond tho meeting of tho Knights ot he grow tlrod of railroading, resigned congress advised setting nsldo 00,000 tho nntlonnl association and as such bust of tho poet by John Hutchinson,
Died In upper Las Vegas yesterday Ulnckwcll, formerly of this city. Is hero Pythias supremo grand lodge. Ho nlso his position,
nnd. with a party of ncros not far from Espanola. Mr. La- Is acting ns host to his many relatives R. S. A., In tho vestibule of Dumfries
library. Alrd was a fellow student and
iFioiucio uruz. or noart trouble. The from St. Louis spending a few days.
enjoyed a trip to other parts of Califor friends, went on nn outing to tho Jem cey Is favorable to preserving tho gathered for tho reunion.
"rtoceated was CO yenis of ago, and was
lifelong friend of Cnrlylo, and during
07, country.
A number of tho young ladles gave nia.
He liked tho country so ruins, but ho believes It is not necea-snrburled today.
IiIh life ho was Intimately associated
n complimentary danco at Huffalo hall
Mrs. J. K. Williamson departed yes- well that ho located on a pi ceo ot lend
to set asldo so much land. Ho PHILADELPHIA CAPITALISTS.
Judge Wooster and II. P. Ilrown Saturdny night to their gentlemen terday for Sallda, Colo., and Denver, and has been there over since. Today
with many other notable men of letcan bo Included in a
thinks
thc
ruins
drove out to Chappel's ranch, about friends.
ho Is around renewing old friends, and lesser truct.
Those Interested in the New Road are ters.
where sho will mako quite a visit.
four jnllon non'j of town, this morning
A telegram was received hero
Coming.
Welter Davlb uud family aro expect- telling overybody whnt a great Bcctlon
It Is estimated tho flection coverci
to see n well there. They any the well
Unlversalists' Convention.
tht birth of a baby girl to ed hero today from California. Mr. of Bernalillo county Is tho Jcmez hot by tho cliff dwellings onco supported A letter has been received by George
1l only six feet deep, and lias live fect Mr. and Mr. Harry Dowmnn, of
Rome City, Ind Aug. 20, The
h
Vegan, and like springs country.
Davis is an
200,000 people, end from one point of W. Stubbs from tho Philadelphia
of water In it. Next!
annual Unlversallst convention of
others, comes .back In tlmo. Ho will
not less than 2,000 dwoll
observation
who nro Interested In tho proTho Hewett expedition Is expected
Tho electric railway committee hns opornto the linotype In tho Optic ofWalapal Indian Quarrel.
Ingfl may bo seen.
posed Albuquorquo, Cochltl & North- - Indiana bogau at Island Park today to
to return tomorrow from their sum- all arrangement! made to start out fice.
Is not known what routo Mr. La eastorn railroad, saying they will bo continuo until tho second week In SepIn n drunken melee near tho Indian
It
mer's Jaunt over tho terruory In quest Monday to raise the 115,000 guaranWilliam H. Keller, a ranchman, was school nt Truxton this week, in which cey will tako, but ho will bo In Albu hero in a fow days. It Is planned to tember. Tho convention this year Ih
Of rulas and pleasure.
tee.
t
Injured In tho yards at Glorleta early somo fifteen or twenty WalapalH took quorquo before ho returns.
build tho road from hero Into tho Coch- an intorstato affair, visitors being
complimentary danco given Fri- Saturday morning.
Tho
from Ohio, Illinois, Michigan and
was
on
un
part,
Kato
ns
Ho
Indlnn
known
Crozicr
tho
ltl
district
connect
Las Vsaai, N. M., Aug, 2L Tho
and
tbo
with
Den
atwas
Tarkington
day night to A. P.
track and was struck by an engine. struck another Indian named Johnny
VOLCANOES IN A LAKE.
ver St Rio Grande at Butman's. When other states. A summer school, with
ef Rev. W, W. Shriver wore
couples aud a His left arm was broken abovo tho
by iwouty-twHaneta in tbo head with a rock and
tho Philadelphia men arrlvo bore It Instruction in collego and university
hipped to4ay to Columbiana, Ohio, tendedpleasant evening was spent.
most
Body
of
Remarkable
wrist,
Water
and
was
Near
ho
the
thinking
dragged
ho
hud
otherwise
skinned
him
killed
will bo decided whiter to build the methods, Is a feature of tho fathering.
nd were accompanied by tho wife and
It Is currently rumored In tho city
Frontier.
road from hero or soi.o other point on
:M0tAr, aud Mrs. Flaaeinan. a siBtor In that Rev. A. M. Lumpkin has resigned up. Tho engineer whistled for him. him to tho railroad and placed tho
Dr. T. M. Sabin and party, who visit-ebe atoved to one side, thinking bo body on tho track. Johnny revived
'Squire Itodwlno, who has boon 111 tho Santa Fo. Some time ago tbey aphH,tfaeThe family have been reBU the istorat'e of the Methodl.it church and
somo mining properties In Arizona,
waa
got
In
the
clear,
not
did
but
far
along
tho
before
train
days,
first
Phoenix for several
crtne
Just
yesterday de- peared before tho Commercial club spent
here
put two weeks before m4 that Rev. Guyor, ot Kansas, will enough away.
yesterday In the city, leaving
Inand crawled away. Johnny Is tho
scribed a smoking lako not far from and proposed to locate
the walae hack.
ehopa bers last night for Wan en,
mieocwl blBi. It Is aald Mr. Lumpkin
Ohio.
remains of Ocorgo J, Irwin wero llaif who was shot la tho hand some tho country where bo lives. The lake If a cortain amount,-o- Jhe
Tbe
; C. C JUfcWw returned guaiUy after.
stock he
charge of a Kansas church. yesterday shipped to Boston. He waa
take
will
ago
Deputy
whllo
helping
Sheriff
Is
mm from hit trip hoaie to St. Ltmle
time
about forty nil leu from tho town of
hero. It waa not to be paid for
Robert K, Putney and ramlly, who
Kavus Coca brought In a couple of the youag man who died la tbe Eldor- John
Harris arrest an old Indian for Imperial, and tweaty-onomiles south until the road waa completed.
I Mm4 a' tick father.
Tbe were la southern California tho past
of fruit from Sanchez Saturday ado hotel tbo first or
last week.
assault to murder. Kato Crozicr haa or Mexico. It Ilea within tho Cocopah proposition was referred hack by tho few months, returned to tho city,
ATtaar Mtaante. ta In
a wU
, of wklcb ae disposed on tbe
much
A. S. Flerabelm, who has been visit- - dlspoeed of ono Indian and one wblte country, at tbe base of tbo mountains, club with
certain alterations and degn- - Tlessed with their vacation.
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Railroad Topics

road Is separated from the main Hue
of the Santa Fe and connects directly
with tho main line of the Southern Pa.
clflc. It was thcroforo of small vnluo
to the Santa Fe, while on tho other
hand, It seems to be of importance
to tho Southern Pacific.
Using the
as a basis
tho Southern Pacific company hnve or.
ganlzed n new lino of road, and named
It the Caunnea. Yaqul River & Pacific.
A dispatch from Los AngeloB In regard
to this company says:
"Los Angeles, Cnl., Aug. 10 A clrcu-la- r
Issued In tuls city by the Caunnea
Yaqul Hlver & Pnclllc Hallrond com-pnuIs said to foreshndow the eventual construction of tho long talked of
International north and south

Traveling Auditor 0. L. Pfundsteln Topcka shops for the coaBt, partially
spent yesterday In the city anil went i owing to tlie reduction In thu force
here, and ns well ns in the belief that
north last night.
Is to bettor his condition.
T. M. Ramsdcll, superintendent of
the car department of the Santa Fe,
Dr. J. P. Kastcr, chief surgeon of the
Is In the city looking over the local Santa Fo main line, nrrlvcd from Tosituation.
pcka Inst night. He has several pri
It. L. McCance and J. 1. Delgado, of vate patients In this city.
tho Santa Fe Central, havo departed
o. it, Joughlns, mechanical supertn-foAntelope Springs for about a tendent of tho Santa Fc const lines
week's stay.
with headquarters nt Snn IJornardlno
The Santa Fc announces that tho (passed through the city this morning
law against Intoxicating liquors Is rig-- '
j0im Dellnrt, onglnccr nt tho locnl
Randolph, general manager
Idly enforced on tho line. Why, every HnoIS(
onjy:,B n picnBnnt visit from of "Espies
H. E. Huntington's Pacific Electrical
employo of the compnny knows that!
K1,m Flnchi Tlomn8 pu
nn,i W- - Hallway company
of Los Angeles, has
Conductor Harry lions nnd wife lmvo llnm Crnbtrec, old friends from
been elected president nnd general
Nnco-Cnnnne- a

(

.e

r

Nourish the Weak Nerves,
Build Up Wasted Tissue, and
Purify the Stagnant Blood
in August.

s.

h

PAINE'S CELERY

1

COMPOUND
Nature's Summer riedlcine,

o

The One Qreat Health Hu Ider,

Paine's Celery Compound supplies
the needs of the wenk, sickly, and dis
eased in a way thnt no other medicine
can do. It never falls to brnco nnd
strengthen the weakened nerves; It
forms new tissue, and quickly purifies
the foul and stngnant blood, allowing
manngor of the now compnny.
It to course with freedom nnd life to
"Mr. Randolph was reliictnnt to
every pnrt or the body. Pnlno's Celery
tho plans, but stnted that there Compound Is tho great furnisher of
would bo a corps of engineers In the nutriment for the weulc and rundown
field In an effort to find routes for ex- norvoua system.
The use of a few bottles of Pnlno's
tensions of tho Cnnnnea road north
und south. The plan contemplates a Celery Compound produces restiLs
road north nnd south through Arlzonn, that are most nstonlshlng nnd hnppv to
rail-ron-

Spring-returne-

d

to San Mnrclal from n pleas- - field, OTilo.
nnt visit with relatives nnd friends In j i1Rh 0i MorrR0I1( nt 0no time n rosl- ArknUHnS.
I. lit nnw nmiilnv.
limit of
M
I ""v
" -Allmnitnrnnn
Orders have been given by the Santa ed In the Snntn Fe offices nt Los AnFo for 200 lint ears of 80,000 capacity geles, wits around shaking hnnds with
and 200 oil tank cms of 0,500 gallons obi friends yestordny.

capacity.

The Snntn Fe Certral railway has

Mrs. 12. C. Comstoclt, wife nf a well
known railroader, arrived nt Snn Mar-clal- y
last week, grontly benefited by
her outlm: ut Itosedulo.
S. S. Mendfiilinll. a contractor on tho
Dawson branch, Is gradually recovering from a dangerous attack of erysipelas. He Is ut Alumogordo.
Mrs. J. F. McNnlly nnd children,
fnmlly of the division superintendent,
have returned to Snn Murelnl irom n
lengthy visit with friends In numerous
localities.
Tho Chicago, Itock Island & Pacific
Is rapidly becoming the John W, Gates
nnd J. Plcrpont Morgan of railroads. It
wanta the Union Terminal of Sioux
City u nv.
Connal lines are beginning to con-Bi) ).v to bend off tourist
travel to
the 8' .i uvt-.-- t next year. That's easy.
KM in1 the people cn3t of tho Mhjslg- -

050 men nnd 350 tonms In Its employ

--

i
!

on the grade, with the pile driven and
hauling lies, bridge timber nnd supplies. One hundred more tennis would
bo put on Inimedlntolywcro they to be
hnd.
William F. Cribs, who Is employed
by the Snntn Fo nt Flngntnff, Ariz., lms
Angeles, whoro ho will bo
KIU' to

lw...l..1
Savc3 Much
came In contact with tho fender of an changeable mileageBother. The Internystem, as estabotiRlno nt Flagstnff last Wednesday, relished by the now scrip books recently
sulting In a brokon leg nnd sovural bad adopted In
the ferritin y west of tho
bruises.
itlnmi.l

(Half..'..

In tli.

1 1

Tho grndlng enmps of the Snntn Fo
Central railway arc approaching tho
capital city rapidly and tho grade will
icach Vntit town about tho llrst of September. Tho big grading force will
thou be transferrred to the line south
of Konnody station and tho grndo
Torrance will be pushed energetically nnd stendlly.
Elppl JlVt l'!
New plans have lcon Issued by the
A In: ,;
outfit was unloaded tt Sprliiggr Inst week. It Is to Santa Fo company for the construction
be i -- i ii in drilling for wutor on tho of the standard lmllastod. woodon tres-ti- e
bridge for uae on tho system. Tho
Dawson railway between Springer and
old structures, now In use. lmvo been
Tuc Wt: at I.
A II Lent)!, roadmastor of tho El found too wenk for tho Baldwin engines, nnd as soon ns tho frail struct
Pn"o-H- '
i k Maud road, hnn boon granted n talrty.tny leave of nbsonco and ures nuod repairs, thoy will bo ro
Henry Higgles will fill the position of placed by the now style bridge. The
timbers which nro to go into tho now
rondninet r during such nbsonco.
bridges are erooBoted, and nre
When the waters of tho turbiilont
to Inst for forty yenrs.
Canadian receded It wns found that
D.
G.
Thomas, who lins been oiiorator
tho driver and engine belonging to
Good & Co., contractors on tho Daw- and assistant agont nt Cloudoroft. this
son railway, was hurled beneath four Biiramer, wll! bo married to Mies Cora
.Martin, of Carlsbad,
until sevornl
feet of sand.
months ago stenographer for the
Q tot-gW. Andrews, city passenger
Lumber company. Mr. and
rgent of the Hock Island In Colorado Mrs.
Thomns will reside In Alamo-gordo- ,
Sp lugs, has resigned to, take a position
whero the groom will take up
with the Pnclflc coast Steamship comhla former position ns oporntor and aspany ot Seattle.
sistant to II. H. Major of the mechaniIt Ij said that tho Colorado Springs cal depnrtmont of tho "Hock
Island.
& Cripple Crock company has not de
A new and powerful
inn- cided upua it successor to A. G. Rldg- wtl I'lacod In position nt Snn
way There is n rumor that .1. W. Deun.
trnlnmnstcr of the Santa Fe, ,vll bo Mnrcial last week, and is now ready
to cut twelve Inches from olthor end
choa- n.
Hecond-hniheavy stool rails
Thi Optic says: Thoro Is In Supor-Intc- n of the
(ho plaro or tho rails
are
that
to
take
n
nt
i
Fox's olllco ticket rack, or nov. in uae on tho Rio
Grande division.
nse. having 207 pockots. It was made
at Lns Vegas and reflects much credit Tho machine roquiros quite a large
upou tin' maker, whoso modesty will numhur of men to sarvo It and Is capable of one cutting every seven seconds,
not permit the reporter to mention his
nmill I Hi: lull iu ut'lllUU USU pilHHCU up
name.
ready lor uso. .
Chief Dispatcher Evans, of tho El
Tho Alumogordo Ncwb says: Last
Pnso-Ho- i
K iulaml ut Alumogordo, wns
called suddenly to his home In Ponu Sunday afternoon nbout 2 o'clock, Al- the boss coppersmith and
sylvania fiy the Illness of a member ofl1'"1
1,080 & Northeasturn
his family, lie will return n soon ns t,anor at ,llc
conditions admit and probably bring roll!l0 1,0"BC. happened to a very serf
ous ncciueni. it sooms tnnt nc wus
his family with him.
Tho Santa i"o Ccnvrnl railway will standing near a planer while in operawith his left hnud on n ba. . nnd
make extensive Improvements at An- tion,
telope Springs, which wns formorly tho not seeing tho pinner In motion, or not
sheep ranch of A. M. Dorgcre. A club paying any attention to It, tho planar
house will bo erected and a big park caught his hand and mashed it nearly
off. Dr. Hryan amputated tho hand nt
laid out.
Engineer Dave M. Lewis returned the wrist, and last accounts stato that
to Hnton from Dunvcr, which ho Is bar- Mr. Jones wan gettlnn along as woll as
ing some patterns made for Improve-nieiit- s tould bo expected.
he has invented in nir brake
The ongltteors on- - the El Paso-Hocequipment. Those who ought to know Island Hue hnv? n few klcka coming.
say that Mr, Lewis' lmprovemouts nro According to one of their number, they
quite valuable.
lmvo bcon coming for quite n while.
Warren D. Knlskern, general pas- Sotno are over Important, othors aro
senger agent of tho Chicago & North- nvcr minor mntters In which tho mou
western was made passenger trnlllc aud the compnny full to ngreo. There
munngcr of tho road. In nil probabil- nro thlrty-livonslncors with headity the result will bo thnt two assistant quarters nt Alomogordo, nnd It Is from
gonoral passenger agent will be ap- thnt plnce thnt the grcntost complaint
pointed and the system will ho divided. comes. Tho engineers want an inTho Four Track News, a monthly I- crease of pay and various chnnges in
llustrated magazine- of travel and edu- tho regulations of tho train service.
cation, published by the passenger de- W T. Kompton, assistant grand chief
partment of tho Now York Central rail, or the Hrothcrhood of l.ot'omotlvo Enroad. In Its Soptiinbcr number, will gineers, wan expected In Alomogordo
contain an article kn Santa Fc, with to meet tho men and If possible bring
two Illustrations, written by Leonard about an adjustment.
W. Smlm. Tho article will bo found
Electric Headlights The Santa Fe
Interesting uud Instructive.
hns Just adopted electric headlights
F. W. Thomrson has been appointed
Its locomotives and now comes tho
general western agent in charge of Tho for
following criticism on electric headPacific const territory for thu Hock lights from
the St. Louis Republic:
Island, with hctulqunrtots at San Fran"The wreck on the Motion rond nt
was
Thompson
lately the Ilnmmoud Sunday tins directed tho atcisco.
M.
coast agent of tho Denver & Hlo tention pf operating, oillcinlB to
tho
Grande llnc,3, and for many years ho electric headlight. It was claimed by
busiwas In charge of the Hock Island
tho engineer of the train that tho oloe-tri- e
ness In California, with headquarters
headlight on the second track dazat Lob Angeles.
zled him, and was responsible for tho
The Doming Headlight says; Dlls-Io- mishap.
"Operating officials of u tiumbcr of
Superintendent McNnlly, of tha
Bantu Fe, spent Wednesday Inst In roads think tho electric headlight Is
Doming looking over the yards and likely to cause trouble of double tracks
into the business Interests of his com- by dazzling tho engineer on tho train
running In the opposite dboctlon so as
pany. Mr. McNnlly stated to our
that never In thu history of the to ninko It Impossible for iifm to bco a
road had tho Santa Fo done as much danger signal In front ot him, Tho
business as is bolus transacted at pres- ilock Island Is tho only road that has
tho olcctrlc headlight In general use,
ent.
Tho Topcka Statu Journal says: nnd on this road It la said to bo a sucWith twenty years' servlco behind him, cess."
KUward Doylo' has quit tho blacksmith-IrAn International Road A few days
department hero and loft today for ago announcement was niado that tho
San Beraardiao, Cal whoro In tho Santa Fe had aold to the Southern
c
ahopa he will be given a flro. He la
a rthort lino of railroad running
euly one of a large number to leavo from Naco to Canauea la Mexico. The
well-borin-

dls-cub- b

he said, and into the conl fields of Now
Mexico and Colorado, and south rrom
Cnnnnea, linos will bo run along the
rotut of the Gulf of California through
Sonoru and Slnnlon. 'i.io Mexican government hns made a consosslon of
taml and other rights to the company.'
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Missouri

river, gives promlso of
a remarkable success. It Is
ono of the most popular methods both
with the traveling men nnd the railroads ever introduced In the west.
The ust of these scrip books by commercial men In becoming general
throughout the western toirltory with
satisfactory results. In nil the territory covered by thcae books the net
rate is ni low aa paid for ordinary
inliViigc, and In some cases it in half a
cent lower. Tho scrip la also accoptod
In payment of clinrgon for excess baggage (on which n refund of 2u per cent
Is mndo). and does nwny with the cumbersome lot of mllcago and baggage
tlckotfl, one book enabling tho holder
to rldo on twonty-flvroads In a large

cently purchased about 17,000 bend of! worth League" wroto the pnstor of ono .'ducted from wlnalRffs. Purses divided
sheep from Jaffa & Prsger, and wns In of tho lending churcnos of Contcrburg, fin, 25 nnd 10 per ceat. Five horses to
Hnswell to receive them. This wns the Ohio, recently.
enter nnd three to start in each race.
first visit of these gentlemen to the
"When I como In Sunday evenings, Entrance fee In races that do not All
Pecos valley, and their expressions too exhnusted to digest nn ordinary will be promptly returned to notnlsa-(torconcerning It were very llntteiing. meal and yet needing something in
Entries to harness races close
While Mr. Lunn's presence hero wns give strength for tho remaining duties Saturday, September 13; to runnlng
(
purely on personal business, In ills or tho dny, I mnko my supper largely races, Monday, September 22, at miu-eaccussing mntters pertaining to the tor or 'Force,' the now wheat and mnlt night. First rnco on program for
ritory, he announced that conditions cercnl. It digests without reminding dny wiil bo called promptly at 3 o'clock
.. . . . i . I .. nH
1. r.
were very bright for republican succossi mo thnt I have a stomnch nnd yet It so ' t.I'. ...
r,
111.
UjJVlft iv btiu ......1.1
nuiiu.
in November, both ns regards the dele- strengthens me thnt
September
close my InBt
23.
Tuesday,
gate to congress and a good majority service no moro weary thnn nt supper
First Rnce Trotting, 3:00 mlnuto
In the territorial legislature. Mr. Luna tlmo.
clnss: purse, $100.
Is the republican nntlonnl committee
"It Is tho rood for the brnln worker
Second Race Running, half-mtlman for New Mexico. Cnrlsbnd Argus with a weak stomnch."
dash: purse, $75.
Third Race Running,
New Depot for Pueblo. The Snuta
ml!i- - dash; purse, $100.
WESLEY'S
HYMNS.
Fo railroad will begin tho construction
Wednesday, September 24.
of their new freight nnd passenger de Were 3ung and Explained In
the
Union
Race Trot or pace, 2: 10
Fourth
pot In Pueblo. Colo,, In a few dnys. The
clnes: purse. $150.
Service.
new structure will bo erected Just
dash;
The congregations of tho Presbyter-an- . Fifth Rnce Running, hnlf-mllnorth or tho present Snntn Fo depot.
purao. $75.
Hnptlst
nnd
Congrogotlon.il
known ns tho Btone depot. It Is ono or
Sixth Rnce Running, thrco-quarto- r
held union services InBt oven
the oldest Btntlons in the west, having churches
been built nt thu time when tho Snntn lng at the Hnptlst church. It was thu mile dnsh; pursp, 1125.
Thursday, September 25.
Fe wns first extended to Pueblo. Tho Inst union service to bo hold ns tho
now Btructuro will cost $55,000, and pastors on vacation will return thli
Seventh Race Free-for-atrot or
pace; purse. $250.
will be modern In every respect. It will week,
A half hour was pcnt with Charles
F.lghth Race Running,
be one of the most commodious depots
ono mllo
Wenloy and his hymns nnd several dnsh; purse.
west of the Missouri river. When com
$125.
ji
sung.
were
Mr.
them
spoke
Powell
half-mllplctell the locnl offices of the rond nnd
Ninth
Race Running,
on tholr history. Ho also dollvorud a
two
heats,
those or nil the trnlllc nnd operating
In thrco; purse, $125.
'
fhort address on Lire's Crisis." Dun.
depot tmcnts will lie located on the sec enn
Friday, Oeptcmber 26.
Hell snng aa a tenor solo, "Como
ond floor. 0. A. Fellows has secured Unto Hint."
Hoping nnd riding contests, btiso Imll
the- contract, and will put on a lurgo
games nnd other sports.
During tho nbsence or Mr.
force of mon and push It rapidly to the Congregational church hnsMarsh
boon
Special Races.
completion.
repainted nnd greatly improvod ami
Three-eighth- s
mllo dash; purse, $75.
electric llmhts have been put In.
Quarter-mlldash; purse, $75.
Had Twenty Servants. The Wlchltn
Notice In forwarding entries, tho
Deacon says: General Superintendent
THE THIRD SHIPMENT.
name, nge. sex, color and breeding ot
Hurley or tho Snnta Fo railroad, arthe aulmnl should bo given.
If tho
rived In tho city at noon today from Angora
Goat Have Been Sent Back to breeding is unknown,
this should bo
the east by speclul train. He Is mnk-tnMissouri.
stated. The name, sex, color nnd ago
a trip or Inspection over all Santa
Tlte shipment of 1.000 fine Angora
Fo lines.
art Important for lndentlflcntlon.
Accompanying him was gents which
passed through here the
Runner will bo required to carry
nearly n score ut servants, besides IiIb other day has
In
arrived
Kansas City. weights ns follows:
prlvato secretary.
and
Mr. Hurley's pri The goats wero purchased by
Thomas over, 122 pounds;
110
vate car Is n verltnblc traveling palace Jncobson. of Macon, Mo., and with
tho
pounds;
In races of three-quartelilted out with everything for tho com- shipment was C. D. Taylor,
of Lake
of a mile or ovor, 91 pounds;
fort of its occupants.
Vnlloy, Sierra county.
s
iVftor spending several hours In the
of a mile, 00
This Is Mr. Jacobson'B third ship loss than
city looking over Hie depot nnd the ment of Angora gnats from New Mex- pounds. Marea and fillies allowed threo
truck facilities, Mr. Hurley loft for the ico and ho will establish goat ranch In pounds under scalo. A horse's age Is
south without communication of any Mncou county, Missouri, .ib many far- - reckoned from tho llrst day of Junuary
kind to tho local officials or any one mora in that state desire to buy In in tho year in which the animal Is
else. It has been known for some time pmnll lots. The gontR are in grent de- foaled. For further Information adthat the Santa Fo hns boon contem mand uud the raising or Angora goats dress
plating some Improvements at this Is rapidly developing into ono ot tho
LUCIUS DILLS,
Secretary and Superintendent, R03-wel- l,
point, among thom thu enlargement of leading Industries or Now Mexico
N. M.
tho depot nnd while tho order for tho They aro valuable as underbrush
Improvements would not como directly
elng grent browsers nnd
from Mr. Hurley, ho always Inspects rapidly clean up land. The fleece Is
CAPT. E. MoB. TIMONEY.
points in neod of improvements and nlunble, seldom being worth less thnn
hands his decision down to inferior 10 contc per pound and It has gone ns
A letter dated Manila, P. I., July 2,
high ns $2. The flesh is excellent and 1002, from Thomas H. Long to R. S.
officials who oxecuto his orders.
a hotter thnn th3 choicest mutton.
Hamilton, confirms tho news of tho
A Fugitive Captured.
Now Mexico is nn idcnl country ror death ot Capt. E. McD. Tlinoney, hla
A few days ago thoro dropped Into gnnts nnd the now business Is rapidly fnthor-ln-lapublished in the Roswoll
the vicinity of Hagerntan, footsore and coming to the front.
Register two weeks aso. The letter
tired, u strange Mexican. D, L. Lang
Bays:
noticed him and nt onco recognized
GRANT COUNTY MINES.
"Captain Tlmoney died on tho 2ttli
him ns Luclo Rodrlguc3, a fugitive
of June of Aslntlc cholera. Ho was
new
Tho
plant
concentrating
from justhv from the stnto ot Toxns.
of the living In llatnngas city, whoro ho had
Mr. Lnng, wTio wns formerly a deputy Lena Mining & Milling company will only boon about two weeks when ho
shorirf ot Wilson county, Toxus, snys be In operation September l. A leech was taken sick. It was very sad and
thnt In the year 1807 Itodrlguca killed ing plnnt in connection with the Bmel-'-- r distressing to the family that they
two men In bis county and wns Indictis under contemplation to hnndlu could not bo with him, owing to tho
ed for the crime of murder by the the Hghtor ores from the Shakespeare nnturo of dlscaso and tho strict quargrand Jury but that the murderer ob listrlct.
antine maintained between this city
T:u International Gold Mining & und Dntangns.
caped and until now his whereabouts
His sickness lasted
wore unknown. Tho ofilcern hero wore Milling company has appointed O. R. three days; the majority pasa away lu
Rodri-guoSmith, of LordBburg, N. M., ngent. Dr. less than twenty-fou- r
nt onco communicated with and
hours. It was
hold. Deputy Pliant went down C. It. Luton, president of tho company, feomo consolation to the family that
Is cNppcteil heie thla week, nnd will ho was burled with military
to Hngei-mnTuesday night and
honora.
Wednesday morning with the stait mrr, to work on the company's and being un old army officer, it was
prlsonor' and lodged him in Jail horo claims :u .Malonc.
always his dealro to bo burled that
pending requisition pnporu. It Is said
An '.ij rlmcnt is being mndo by the way. He was porfectly well tho night
that Hodrigues lias confessed tho iMnerieait Consolidated Copper com before, having attended a reception
nnny, operating in tho Hurro tuouu
crime. Roswoll Hcglstor.
Roll, the command-in- ,
ifn hy ((enernl
tnins. to test a new leeching process
officer at Batangns. Mrs. Tlmoney
QUADALUPE COUNTY EXHIBIT. by which grnnulo coppsr may be ob will return to the states ns soon ns sho
tained. Tests of the snmo ore, madi- - settloH her affairs In tho Islands, ami
Commissioners Urged to Exhibit at by Chicago chomisia, show copper val tho captain's remains will bo taken
ues of SO.S. nnd will mean much to the homo Just as soon as quarantine resu.
Territorial Fair.
Wlint a', out Guadalupe county bolng company, as It tins largo qunntitlea of lations pormlt."
represented or having nn exhibit nt tho good curbonnto oro for icoohlng.
The General Concentrates company
territorial fair in AHniquorquo? Evory
WAR ON DOGS.
county In the tet ritory is going to havo of New York haa finished its now
plant, wrst of Cook's peak, and will Csninea
an (ixhiliit of Bonio kind, with tho
Are Having Hard Time Theie
of Guadalupe so far aa wo have it in operation Septttmlier 1. This
August Days,
camp.
know. What about It. Messrs. County 8 already a well known load
ky- - kl, 3d!
wow,
How
"That'a my
Commissioners?
Have you gone to uud a new plant ot this kind will add dog. I paid
dog tax once," cried tho
Hloop. and then wake tip nt the last, mo- greatly to its popularity.
Numerous voins of good ore Inn) angry owner of the .unfortunate canine.
ment, the sumo ns last year, and then
"You will hnvo to put a collar and
semi a limn to roproaont. what, nothing been exose! oil the group of ofslnis tag on him,"
retorted the pound mas.
but lilmiolf lu a banquet, at an expense owned by the Gibson Development ter.
to tlio county of something ovor loo. company In the Virginia district. MarThiB Is a dog tax war incident whlcli
It In time for you to wnko up and bo shall and Wood have n contract to occur dully on
Rulirond n,venuc. Tho
t
on
doing, nnd thero Is not a moment to lie sink a
shaft
the Sun Simon city Is having some
trouhlo In bring-l- n
lost. We must ramember that an ex- mine, and It will be systematically dethe tricky dog tax dodgers to Jushibit of our productions .vaiihl adver- veloped.
tice. Evimi Pollue Judge Crawford has
Flub sulphide ore has been encoun troubles of his
tise our county far and wltlo. We
owin Dog owner lmvo
have fine fruit orchards, alfhlfn fluids tered at u depth of fifteen feel on the been regular visitors In pollco court
thnt cannot be surpassed anywhere s Sub Roan mine, owaod by tho North tince the first of July. If you nro
g
many other productions that
tnoricnn company. Two other shafts
a dog you jiail bettor pay tha
would bring fnme to our prosperaun have been sunk to n depth of fifty feet, price aud look pleasant, for they will
county.
and tlu whole group of claims nro gu you soonor or later.
highly satisfactory.
And. again, If tho dog catcher doca
The Humboldt mill, a
THAT HOLD UP CASE.
mill not i xtri'lBe n little moro humano
which has len idle sevornl years, hus ti ntineiit In his tirades against tho
Rltter and Dlllard Will Have a Hear-ln- g been sold by the Humboldt company hi IpU'Bs cnnlnoB, ho will find a list o
Late This Afternoon.
to W. H. Stevens, raprosontlna; the kind hearted ladles against him, and
Mexico Copper comThe caBe of Ira IJ. Hitler, tho Third Michigan-Nea; n the vrmcn get started there U
street barber, and Andraw Dlllard, pany. The mill will be moved to their nc ead until tay conquor and rlgl't
chargod with nsaull upon tho person property, west of Lee's peak, und a thing. The citizen has been appealed
of O. E. Gretnwood, with the Intention fifty-toplant will be erected, the ma- to by several good lad tea, und the dog
of robbery, which wns lo hnvo been chinery for the huh' to be upon the ratehcr and pound mnstcr must ho
tried In Judge Crawford's court this ground within ninety days. Au eighty- - careful iu the future
....
morning, wns postponed on account of foot Shalt cn the Carboanto mine, and
Married.
t
the nbsonoo of witnesses. It will bo n
one oh the Ut ile, Ik tie work
W. E. Kelly nnd Ml
aKtlo MUet
uniembored by renders of Tho Citi- which lino been folng on the last wcok.
married at tho St. John's church
fre
zen thnt last Monday ovenlng this paOn the Victoria mine, owned by the
per gavo an nccont of tho hold up nnd Allesnndro Mining compuuy, tho shnft nt 3.30 tulB afternoon by Ilov. UonN
robbery of O. E. Oreonwood, a Santn hi down 200 fuut, iiml work Is following son. Miss Agnos Cramer, T. Moai'8,
Joi- - Hrowiio and Mllburn Darett
IV Pacific railroad man. Tho hold up upward a five-fo- ot
vol" of 16 por cont Mis
tho ceremony, lloth aro
wltueusod
occurred early Sunday morning In n coppo.' ore. Good carlioiiato ore Una
dark alloy near "Tho Acre," or tho ten- also ucou oucountcrcd on tho Concord wel ami favorably known In AUiuquor.
que and expect to mtiko this their tut
derloin district. Greenwood was as- nnd Gettysburg jiilnos.
ure homo,
saulted ami said ho was robbed of
some Httlo money, Tho men who did
ROSWELL RACES.
Won the Cake.
tho Job wero caught a short time after
There was a big cake walk at the
the offuir occurrod und wero to havo Purses Aggregating
$1,270 will De dnnco hall on Railroad tiveatM last
been tried last Tuesday morning, but
Given During Fair.
night. Tall hats, duck trmrs,; frock
tho trial wiib postponed becauso GreenAll harucsB races to bo mllo heats, coats and all the aecessorlea at; tho
wood could not talk on account or having had an operation pcrrormcd on beat three In live, and to bo conducted real thing wero there, T'.ie daaee'wa
his lower Up, Tho trial will come up under tho rtilea of tho American Trot under tho nusptceVef 2e Mlaekville
In Judge Crawford's court at G o'clock ting association. All running races to Struttera and attarM lMir at tercai
bo conducted under tho rules ot tho enko walking, the prtae waaLjjfven ta
this afternoon.
American Racing association.
Edgar Williams aaH ftta
Doo
Forgot Abeut His Stomach.
Entrauco feo, D per cent of purse, Ilrowu was a
"Every Sunday I preach thrco times, which must accompany nomtuutlon, Jtiuco followed,
attend two Sunday schools and one Ep- - and 0 per cent additional will bo de-- tlmo friends,

tho nick. Tho thin, emaciated body
soon lakes on nolld ffsh, tho skin Is
clear, tho eyes bright and sparkling,
pnln In the ba"k in 'mulshed, the liver
nnd kidneys work healthily, tho dlgeo
tlve organs do duty with unfiling
feelings of new energy and
woll being tnko the place of nervousness, despondency, and melancholia,
Nourishing tho nerves, the forma
tion of frcoh tissue, and cleansing or
the blood by Pnlno's Celery Compound,
means n new, vigorous, nnd hnniiy lire.
There can be no fnllures when Pnlno's
Celery Compound Is used; It truly
"makes sick people well."
The best place In town to spend n
warm ovenlng Is the White Elophant.
Tonight an elaborate free lunch will be
served which will be unequalled In the
city.
reg-ulnrlt-

on the grade and has worked himself
up by a combination of talents and In-

defatigable energy

In

the application

of his mind to tho duties of the various
positions ho hns filled. Ho has built
nls own ladder to high place and every
pound of It represents hard work and
loynlty to Snntn Fo Interests.
After beginning in track work nnd
working some lime nt It, his ambition
led him to nook office work and he became a depot ngent. From that he
wont to oxprosn agent and worked nt
territory.
El Dorado, Augusta, Wellington nnd
City.
Arkansas
Roads.--Tlioro
Skinned the Western
Mr. Hurley Is not yet 13 years of
is ovory Indlcntlon that the fight of tho
railroad compiinles ngainat tho ticket ago.
scalpers will bo bitter during tho next
Olllna Kancas Division. Tho Union
few weeko. Charges of mnnlpulntlon
Pnclflc will soon lmo finished tho
of tickets have heen mndo recently and
work of spreading oil on tho Kansas
tho New England Trunk lino nnd CenPacific division. Tho oil comes from
tral Passenger nsaoclatlono are said to California
and is spread to provont
have organized it bureau for Joint acdust.
tion against the brokers. At tho next
"We nro very woll nntlsflcd with our
rogulnr mooting or the Contra! Pnason-go- r
experience witli tho oil." said Superinassociation some of the (totalis of
tho plan of cnmpnlgn may bo decided tendent Douol. "We are spreading it
from a tank nnd it is orklng perfectupon.
ly. Over tho districts thus far covered
In connection with the move against
Mu re is absolutely no dust.
We will
the scalpers It Is charged Uat thoro hnve to
sprond tho oil once a year.
hns been a manipulation of tickots IsIs localise sufllclont oil will havo
sued from Chicago to tho Pacific coast This
to
aoaU Into tho ground to go below
for the purpose of large gatherings, by
which the scalpers hnve dofentod tho tho depth necessary to pu in ties. It
best plana of tho ticket agents. Tho takes tho oil, and considerable of It, to
churgo Is that tha brokers provlrt.nl lmvo this effect.
"Hy pievontlug dust the oil saves
thomselves with a good supply of tickour
and cars, und I believe
ets when first Ismiod nnd kept thorn Is ofmachinery
an Immense amount of benefit to
until after the oxplrntlon of the low
railroad. Wo have found tho
rato period. Then tho portion of tho overjCalifornia
oil preferable to any othor
ticket providing for transportation to
tho Missouri river was romoved ami because tt contains moro asphnltum."
tho buyer given a straight ticket that
The Rock Island s Mo'l Carrying A
far. From then to tho end of his trip feature connected with tho establishho wns oxpoetod to mnko use or the ing ot tho Rock Island's now Chicago
remaining portion of tho cpeeinl rate train will bo tho probnblo contest with
ticket, ami II is said several of thcuo the Santa Fo for mail contracts.
havo been passed on western roads.
Shortly after the establishment of
the El Paso line, the Hock Island seMen.
Want Western
As stated In cured a contract for carrying Its shnro
the fcan Bernardino Sun a week ago, of the mail between Chicago and El
C. I). McMullen, formorly chief dis- Pnso.
Tho announcement, made at
patcher with the Santa Fo In (lint city, the same time an that of the new
resigned his position to nccopt a more train, that a mall car would constilucrative otio In tho oast, and unless tute part of Its equipment, Is taken to
tho wostern roads ralso their salurlos mean that the Rock Ifiund will enIn tho near future, It is very likely that deavor to secure nt least a portion of
they will lose more of their operators. the mall carrying b.'tweeh Chicago
At the present tlmo tho enatorn cor- and San Francisco' ami Intermediate
porations nro filling places on tholr iolnts on tho route.
systems with men taken from the wesTho route of tho Rook Island to tho
tern linos.
Tho Installation ot tho coast, ovor tho Hock Island
Unco
block system has caused the Increase propor to tho Southern Pacific connecin this particular force.. Tho Great tion nt El Paso, and from inero ovor
Northern recently took on 100 opera- the Soiithorn Pacific to Los Angolos,
tors and tho Wabash mnd Is ticking for Is no shorter than the Santa Fe's line,
200 at tho present writing. The agents but It does not have tho mountnln
to contend with, nnd
of the Imltlmoro & Ohio are also In- proposition
vading the west for telegrapheis. The claims It will, In consequence, bo nblo
Milwaukee Is said to le short twenty to mako bottur tlmo In caao speed bekey men per dny, while In fnct, nil of comes a desideratum.
Tho oillclnl3 of tho Hock Islnud
tho roads In tho east, which huve Inthnt If ihey can demonstrate
stalled tho block system, havo need of
first class men to hnudlo their tickers, that their Chicago line Is as good as
could thoy bo loniul. It Is Btutcd that any othor, nnd If anything a little
tho IJnltivioro & Ohio Is paying tholr faster, thoy will bo able to Bocuro n
ram as high as $75 per month, with portion or the mail. It is understood
an effort is now being made to Infour dayB relief on full pay,
duce the government to order a full
mall equipment to be carried on tho
HURLEY'S ADVAMCEMENT.
California lino, In which event, tho
Wichita Eagle Tello About Career of company will secure mlloago for the
Santn Fc Superintendent.
service until tho rowclghlng, In tho
Speaking of tho visit of Superintend- Chicago district.
Naturally tho Sauta Fo will mako
ent J, E. Hurley, of tho Snntn Fe, to
strenuous efforts to snvo all of Its
WIcMtn, tho Wichita Knglo says: .
Mr. Hurley has had a wonderful ca- mall carrying business, nnd the strugreer of advancement with the Santa gle for Burreniaoy may bo a sharp
Fo. When ho received his most re- ono, resulting In some neck breaking
cent promotion to tho no no in uunurln- - runs In order to make fast tlmo. A
tendency of tho eastern grand division, day clipped olf the time It takes a r
to reach San Francisco from
embracing, tho lino from Chicago to
will be a big thing for tho peoPurccll, with all Its branches, people
ple.
bcfcnn to ask what Influence wns be
hind III in. They iMdu't know thu mini.
Over In Pecos Country.
Tho tnfliicnco which brought him all
Solomon Luna, president of tho terhis promotions. Is not behind him: It ritorial Bhccp sanitary board, and
Is within him. Llko General Munngcr Harry P. Lee, secretary of tho board,
Muduc. ho has n blir brain for vnilrond- - and also clork ot tho city or Albuquerlng and, besides, his capacity, ho hns que, wero In Carlsbad, Sunday night,
had it wide experience,
Like Mudge, en routo from Itoswcll to tho northorn
he bogaa at the bottom driving spikes part of the territory,
Mr. Luna re- o
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UMCOLN COUNTY POLITICS.
fHpublleans and Democrat

Nominate

THE
SURE WAY
to prevent pneumonia

and consumpFull County Ticket and Nam
tion la to euro your cold when it first
Delegates.
appears. Acker's English Remedy will
The republicans of Lincoln' county stop the cough in a night, and drlvs
hare placed the following ticket In the me com oui oi your system. Always a
quicK ana sure euro ror asthma, broa- fleldt
Chitln Atlfl nil thrnit anil Innir
Agustln Chaves, commissioner sec".n1 l,0.eB not "tlsry you tho druggist
ond district; J- L Krouse, commission-o- r win
ruiuna your money, wrlto to as
third district, Francisco Uomcz, for froo mplo. W. H. Hooker
& Co..
probate Judge; 11. D. Armstrong, shor-- I Buffalo. ff
X. V. .T it. rvniniw. x. rn nn.i
ft; IX W. Hulliert, treasurer and col- n. H. Brlggs ft Co.
lector; Alfredo Gonzales, prolmto
MEETING DECLARED OFF. clerk; Robert Hurt, assessor; Acnslo
Gnllegos, superintendent of schools,
and V. E, Dlanchnrd, surveyor. The The Volunteer Firemen Will Not Hold
Meeting In Santa Fe.
following delegates to the. republican
Tho convention of tho Now Mexico
territorial convention were chosen:
George V. Prltchard, Honry Lutr., Volunteer Firemen's association which
was to ImvoT.ccn hold In Santa Fe
George D. Harbor, 1. L. Annlla.
Tito democrats ot Lincoln county next month, hns been declared off. Tho
have nominated the following ticket citizens of Hnntn Fo wore expectod to
for county offices: S. 0. Wiener, com- put up prizes aggregating $500 for
missioner second district; Ira Sanger, races which they have not done, ami
commissioner third district; Snturnlno the members do not enru to race for
Baca, probato Judgo; John W Owen, glory. Tho advent of paid departments
sheriff; Leslie Ellis, probate clerk; In tnnny towns hns Interfered with tho
Paul Mayer, troasur-j- r and collector; prosperity of the association nnd has
Porflrlo Chaves, assessor; E. J. Coc, caused many members to loso interest.
superintendent of schools, nnd A. E. B. Ruppe, prosldeut of
Wlllalsm, surveyor. The following del will call a meeting to be hold hero duregates to the democratic
convention ing the fair and an effort will bo made
were chosen: John Y. Hewitt, J. E. to rovivo tho interest.
Wharton, J. J. Jaffa, W. C. McDonald,
Paul Mayer, O. F. O'Conncl.
Shatters All Records.
W. A. Mclvcrs will bo the choice of
Twice in hospital, r. A. Gullcdge,
the Lincoln county democrats as a Verbana, Ala., paid a vast Bum to doccandidate for representative from the tors to euro a severe case of piles,
Fifth legislative district consisting of causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklen'fl Arnica Salvo soon cured
tho counties of Lincoln, Chaves and him.
Subdues Intlamatlon. conquers
Eddy,
aches, kills pains. Best salvo in tho
world. 25c. at all druggists.
o
Just Look at Her.
Whence came ttiat sprightly step,
Land Office Business.
faultless skin, rlcn, rosy complcxlot
Homestead Entries Paulina do la
smiling face. Sho looks good, feolt
good. Here's her secret. She uses Dr. Solcdnd M. do Lujan. Wagon Mound,
King's New Life Pills. Result,
al 1C0 acres. Mora county: nina P. Mai- organs active, digestion good no head donndo, Wogon Mound. 160 acres,
aches, no chance for "blues." Try Mora county; Lorenclto Crlstlnla. La- them yourself. Only 2Sc. at all drug- guna. 1G0 ncrcs, Valoncln county;
gists.
Langlno Chavez. Puerto de Luna. 1C0
o
acres, Guadalupe county.
-

i.

GRAND MASTER KELLY.

Cntsrtclned

by the Local Lodges of
Odd Fellows.
The four local branches of tho I. O.
O. F. united last evening in meeting
with W. E. Kelly, of Sncorro, grand
master of tho New Mexico department.
Tho branches represented In tho Joint

session were Albuquerque encampment
No, 4, Albuquerque lodge No. 1, Harmony lodge No. 17, and Triple Link
lodge No. 10. D. of It. After disposing
ot tho oflclal business, the members
and guests adjourned to tho banquet
hall, where a royal supper was served.
This was followed by an Informal reception that lasted late. Grand Master
Kelly returned to Socorro on a late
train, well pleated with the conditions
of the local lodges.

i

All

Were Saved.

Tor years i sutrereu sucn untold

ml-er- y

from bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that a
I was usable to work. Then, when
everything else failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption. My wifo suffered intensely from asthma, till It cured her, and
all our experience goes to show it Is
the best croup medicine in tho world."
'A trial wilt convince youit's unrivaled
for throat and lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles 5uc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at all druggists.

I

of-te-

o
County Assessment Rolls Filed.
Assessor Joso S. Esquibel, of San
Miguel county, has filed the assessment rolls for tho year 1902 for his

county with the

territorial

auditor.
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Physician Healsd.

Dr. Geo. Ewlng, a practicing physt'
ot Smith's Grovo, Ky., for uvt
lan
Strike thirty
years,
his personal expei-ienc- e

writes
with Foley's Kidney Cure: "For
SfeeiBr Correspondence.
years I had been greatly bothered wit!
wtfer City, N. M.. Aug. 21. The city kidney and bladder troubble and er
eoaaeil has a force of saeu at work larged prostrate gland. I used everyBwttmg, la a suspension bridge across thing known to the profession without
Mast street on Broadway, to replace relief, until I commenced to use
we aa recently washed away. The Foley's Kidney Cure. After taking
bottles I was cntlroly relieved
wagon threecured.
ta,M iron suspension
I prescribe It pow dally In
and
kwMrilkU
utlUlA
will my practice and heartily recommend
ttia
a
Vf nsWfliiin il In h nasi, tut Ufa and
Its 'use to all physicians for such trout Htsagnt that the city eeuaell wm bles. I have prescribed It in hundred
JlnWstajm te stop any further dawaso ef eases with perfect success "
In that sottlsk af
t
jmfty
Territorial Supreme Ceurt
flpw
"MptjF
VPwVrtfr. by puttHtsj ttv
territorial supreme court met
'i'he
waters, SB s4
yesterday foresees In adjourned Bes
wmTm
et the eapHei building In tbe se- i?35wJjsBifiiji!
eourt reeea, at Santa Fe. There
pretest:' CWef Justice WUNtas
IBS, '
ii
t.'Um, Astoelftte Jiwtlce Trak W.
wits htJI wiB k
. Assoeaetc justice JvhB,B.:f
S Mbbs tia Wset Wmmk. tewHPIS, Aassetote Jusilce Dannel 41L le- .

i

ka

i

m

t

'!

cases.

Foley's Kidney Cur.
euro brlght'B disease.
euro diabetes.
euro stono in bladder.
euro kidney and bladder

dla- -

Otero's Sulphur Mill.
A car load of machinery for tho sul
phur mill of Hon. M. 8. Otero nt tho
Sulphur hot Bprlngs, Bernalillo county.
hns arrived at the Atchison, Topeka &
Snnta Fo railway depot at Santa Fo,
where on Wednesday and yeatcrday It
was loaded on ten wagons to bo
freighted overland to tho Sulphurs, tho
road from Santa Fe to that locality being tho easiest nnd best, although a
few miles longor than from Thornton.
It is understood that the sulphur, when
milled, will bo brought to this city and
shipped east.
"I had diabetes In Its wnml fnrm "
writes Marlon Lee, of Dunrcath, Ind.
"I tried olirht nhvnlrlnrm wit limit ro.
lief. Only three bottles of Foley's Kid- uujure mHiic mo a wen man."
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for next year are Waener. Ritchie.

O'Connor and Chesbro.
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Senator Keller Badly Hurt.
Edna Yonng camo up from
lorleta Saturday aftcrtnoon and
aught word that Senator W. H. Kel-r, an
citizen of Las Vegas
I. .t for somo time recently, custoitlan
or tho Valley ranch on tho Pecos, was
caught botween tracks at Olorleta and
knockod down by tho helper engine,
suffering tho fracture of several ribs
nnd ono arm, while his body was otherwise badly bruised. The senator hn
nlwnys been n popular man In Las
Vegas and his trlends will hear with
deep regret of this serious ncOTiTont In

1

old-tltn-

HAYNER WHISKEY

his old age.

SEVEN -YEAR - OLD BYK

4 QUARTS H

PREPAID

veyouTvlX'ttZyJPni ZPl OtTAiSr

of RATOBX'S SEVEN. ,
you ever ued or can bur fros
don't And It all right and m good
arbodr else at jny price, aeod It back at our espenie and jour U.00 will be
returned to rou by next mail Just think that offer over. How could It be
fairer? If rou are not pert ectlr Mttined you are not out a eeot. Better let
ua
order- rf.l'1'
?u oep't waat four quarts younielf. set a friend t
jomron. Saieateat BMde a puts sealed ease with no atarks tesaow what's

Jl1

I

INSTITUTE.

Write our nearest

d

sno was growing worne ovory hour.
Her parents wore suro sho would die.
Sho had become so weak that she
could not turn over In bed. What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for mo, but I thought ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and as a last resort prescribed it. The
most wonderful result was effected.
Within eight hours Bho was feeling
much better; Inside of three days she
was upon her feet and at tho end of
ono week was entirely well." For sale
by all druggists.
o

CORSETT M'GOVERN FIGHT
Postponed from September

15 to September 22.
The date of the Terry McGovern-YounCorbett fight beforo the Southern Athletic club ot Loulsvillo Iibb
been changed from Monday, September
1G, to September 22, one week later.
Tho chango was made on acount ot the
primary olectlons In New York City,
which aro to bo held on tho 15th Inst,
of next month. This would prevent
many of tho New York sporting men
from leaving town on that day, and so
the shifting ot tho dato was thought
to bo tho best thing to do under tho
circumstances.
Doth Manager Sam Harris and Dob
Gray, of tho Southern Athletic club,
havo wired . from Saratoga ot tho
change, so there can bo no doubt about

g

and do

T. LSHHB, MB.

MYTBM, S)MtB

MnuitT. tbot, a

nUri, gfHM

the way.

Thus you havo tho situation."
Mr. Johnson said that six of tho
American league clubs were making
money, naming Baltimore and Detrqlt
nc the two who were not.

tho foreman and knocked him down.
Ho was placed aboard the train and
taken to Dnlhart, whero he died a few
hours later. Tho man has a wife and
daughter, but It is not known whero
tney live. They had boon visiting with
him for n low weeks, hut returned to
jick headacno absolutely and perma- their homo n few days previous to tho
nently cured by using Mokl Tea, A accident. Mr. Schultz Is a young man
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa- who is well liked nnd respected by
tion and InrlltrpRtlnn mnknn vnn nt
sleep, work and happy. Satlbfactlon those who know him.
guuraaicca or money oacK ZbC anu
A World Wide rionutatlon.
50c. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y for free sample. J. H.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
O'Rlelly & Co. and B. H. Brlggs & Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
Co.
reputation for Its cures.. It tie er falls
and is pleasant and safe (o tahe. For
sale by all druggists.
Congressman Luce; at Santa Fe.
A party consisting of Congressman
FREE RACES SUNDAY.
John F. Lacey, of Iowa, chairman of
the committee on public lands of the A
Fine Program Arranged by the Drivhouse of representatives of the 57th
congress;1 Delegate B. S. Rodey, Prof.
EdgartZ'Hewett, of East Las Vegas,
and Land Commissioner A. A. Keen,
of Albuquerque, arrived in the city last
evening, and left this morning for
southwest Rio Arriba county to visit
the cliff dwellers' habitations and community Houses in that section and the
country 'surrounding theso historic
ruins and1 which It Is designed to set
apart ns a government reservation to
he called the Pnjarito reserve.
Tho
party .wasi well equipped with everything needful and is expected to return
in four or five days. New Mexican.

Went to Visit ls Sister.
J. Cottingham went to Washing
ton County, Ark., to see his sister and
whllo there was taken with flux (dysentery) and wns very bad off. He
decided to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was so much pleased with the prompt
euro which it effected, that ho wrote
tho manufactures n letter In praise of
their medicine. Mr. Cottlngham resides at Lockland, Ark. This remedy
is for sale by all druggists.
A.

o

Where the Line was Drawn.
Justice and business are nicoly
A man In
blended in the following:
Mexico, Mo., who did not believe In
supporting tho local papers, died last

).

'3B.
-

tt'

BT.

Bstj

week. A long obituary' notico of him
wan sent to the Ledger. Tho editor refused to publish It, giving tho following
explanation, of his action in his paper:
"Ho was not a subscriber to any
local paper. He did not seem to believe
In supporting tho local papers. We are
sorry ho Is dead. Wo aro also sorry
that wo havo not room for tho obituary
for less than tho usual advertising
rates. Tho Ledger is in tho habit ot
II.
writing up the birth, marriage and
Tho announcement of tho transfer death of people, no matter whether
o! the contest was received with much they take tho paper or not, but when It
enthusiasm.
comes to an extended obituary In reference to a party known to bo antagoIf. you are troubled with Impure nistic to tho local press, wo aro comblood,. Indicated by sores, pimples, pelled
to draw tho line."
headache, etc.. wo would recommend
Acker's Blood Ellxor, which wo sell unA Cur for Cholera Infantum.
der a positive guarantee. It will always cure scrofulous or syphilitic poi"Last May," Bays Mrs. Curtis Baker,
sons and all blood diseases. 50 cents of Bookwaltor, Ohio, "an infant child
and $1. J. H. O'Welly & Co. and D. H. ot our neighbor's was sulerlng from
Brlggs
Co.
chalcra infantum. The doctor bad
given up all hopes of recovery. I took
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
PEACE OR WAR.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
Leading Magnates Think That Base house, telling them I felt Bure it would
do good, if used according to direcBall War Will Soon Be Settled.
Both Baa Johnson and James A. tion. In two days' time the child had
fully
and la now (nearly a
Hart have returned to Chicago. Neith- year recovered,
since) a vigorous, healthy girl.
er talked as though they thought peace I have rocommoaded this Remedy frein basoball was a thing of the Immedi- quently and' have never .known It to
ate future, although both said It was fall In any single Instance." For sale
coming.
by all driigghits.
o
"I know that tho American leaguo Ir
Killed by Meat at Sand Spring.
on the run," said Mr. Hart, "and that
The Santa Rosa Star says that a
peaco will come, though how I cannot
say. It may come through amalgama- very strange accident occurred at Sand
Springs last Monday morning, which
tion or It may come some other way.
in the death of the section
resulted
ts
Ameronly
ono
in
club
tho
.'There
ican league, making money, and the foreman at that place. The east bound
r train had taken on seme
lrSBtte on the whole Is on the run. You
at Tueumearr which waa to be
om ote mo as saying so."
Oei ike other band President John-oa- walaaded at Sand Springs. There were
had a. bland smile as he sat la his ne paaaoagers far that place and aa
free free his trip to Cleveland. there i only; a soeMon bouse the train
4(4 not decide to eater' New does i0j frs!;retwJr stops.
"W
Yeafc' askl be. "That Is a matter for (bar "tpiftid the section hoaa,- Mr.
atafcer meeting.
As for peace, SebaMs, tue agpreaa messenger, tossed
that smMMt cetae until Brush ts out of ill SSJil (saytrW ear dew ttt struck

afa,

it MOW.

TUC NAYNER RfCTILLNM OfftMNY

The Albuquerque City Teachers Will
convene Next Monday.
Tho Albumiernuo cltv tenchors' In.
Piltute wll convene nt Central school
building next Monday moraine at 8:30
o'clock.

eee

Axlt

Qraatt
that makes your

ark

horses glad.

Optic.

Scrofula, salt rhcuni, erysipelas and company aro much brighter than tho
distressing eruptive diseases oifl ones formerly used and nro run at
yield quickly and permanently to tho a much less cost.
Tho new gas arcs which are' being
cleansing, purifying power of Burdock
used by n number of tho morchants of
Dlood Dlttors.
tho city aro a big Improvement on the
old fashioned gag Jots formerly used.
Why Don't Albuquerque Get Him?
Tho price charged by tho electric light
Editors Citizen:
While the fair association is getting company for these lights hns been reevery possibly attraction to further tho duced to such a nominal feo that the
Interest In the largest fair eve-- ' held lu gnBolInc lamps aro being knocked out
the southwest, why does It not odd an- completely.
other, and couple It with the bronco
Fer Over Sixty year.
riding, etc.? There Is a young man.
Aa old and well tried remedy.
well known throughout Now Mexico,
Mrs. Wlnslrw's Soothing Syrup has
who it Is said can glvo a startling ex- been used for over sixty years by
hibition with a Winchester rifle who millions of mothers for their children
can shoot dimes, nickels and, In fact, while teething with perfect success.
most any perccptlblo object thrown In It soothes the child, soften the gums,
all pain, cures wind colic, and
tho nlr, nnd he Is a New Mexican to allays
Is the
remedy for diarrhoea. I
boot. He uses tho straight bullet, no pleasantbest
tc the taste. Sold by drugfake chemical explosives or shot car- gists la every part of thJ world.
tridges used. His services should bo Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
engaged If It ts possible to get him. Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask for
The young man referred to has back Mrs. Wlaslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
ers who will back him against all com take bo other kind.
ers.
The Tent City.
Tho work of platting tho tent subA blessing alike
vounsr and old; urb at Santa Fe was commenced yesDr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- - terday and the wator pipes will bo laid
berry. Nature's specific for dysentery, and other improvements made so that
ilinrrnoea nnd summer complaint.
It will be opened next summer. The

other
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TEACHERS'
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DlrMt from our dlstlltory to YOU
SamNfMPrsfflsl PrtttMftttlHHi! " '
NBC

and village
may be had,
iRHARM
IRW
Mtrt the

MIbs

YouruutukU

not ssuaded.

1

In every town

Dodlly pain loses Its terror If you've !
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil in
t'.io house. Instant relief in cases or
uirnu, cuts, sprains, accidents of any I BBnanVfaanVaa
ort.

4rec fraat our own dlitlllery to you. with ll lu oristmU itrrsctb. rlchaeas
sad gvor.
JTryia a UNITED STATES R ROISTERED DISTILLER'S QUARAMTBKef JTOaV
ITY and AOE and mtImt the dealer' enoraoui proau. Wo htTe over a QMrttr ef a
sallllM Mtleflcd ctwtomen, excliMivelr fwntiy tride, who know It It best for awdlelaal
purposes end prefer It for otber uses. That's way YOU skettM trr lk
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Recitations In arithmetic, crammar.
geography and history will be conduct-eeach day by tho nrlnclnals of the
different wards. The hours of session
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 each day.
Between 10:30 and 11 o'clock each dav
Consumption Threatened.
tho
Institute will receive special lec
"I was troubled with a hacklnc
cough for a year and I thought I had tures.
On Monday. Dr. Tight will talk on
consumption," says C. Ungor, 211
Maplo St., Champaign, 111. "I tried a "Methods in Oeogrnphy."
groat many remedies nnd I was under
Tuesday, Dr. Hope will lecture on
tho caro of physicians for several "School Hygleno.'
months. I used one bottle of Foley's
Thursday. Prof. Hodcln will instruct
Honoy and Tor. It cured me. and I
tho teachers in special methods.
havo not been troubled since."
Friday. M. E. Hlckev will address the
o
Institute. Tho subject of his talk has
Survey of Gijooa Grant Received.
1. L. Chavez, deputy clerk of the not yet been decided upon.
An enrolling fee of S1.50 will bo
court of private land claims, has received tho survey of the Gljosa grant. charged teachers not employed by tho
In Taos county. Tho grant contains city.
IC.36C acres. The survey Is subject to
tho approval of tho court, but those At Panama, Columbia, by Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
interested are privileged to examine
Remedy.
the same.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, in a
Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferer.
letter states: "Last March I
Foley's Honey and Tar affords im- recent
had as a patient n young lady sixteen
mediate relief to asthma sufferers in ypars
of age, who bad a very bad
the worst stages and If taken in time
dysentery. Everything I nre- will effect a cure.
Alvarado Phar- scribedof for her proved
ineffectual nnd
macy.

Tho entire assessment is $4,368,200, an
increaso over Z7l of $562,428. Assessor Anastaclo Gonzales, of Santa Fo
county, has filed the assessment rolls
for his county for tho year 1902. Tho
SWEDES ARE COMING
taxable value is $2,037,390, an increase
Hard Timet and Conscription Laws over 1901 of $229,319.
ending Them Here.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a medicine
Stockholm, Aug. 29. Driven from
their homes by tho unprecedented hard freo from poisons and will cure any
of kidney disease that is .not betimes and' the stringent conscription caso
yond the reach of medicine..
laws la Swe'dcn, an unusually large
number ot Scandinavians are making
Fish and Game Warden Appointed.
tielr way to American this summer. Governor Otero has appointed It. L.
Bvery steamer leaving for America Is Chambers, of Agua de Lobo, Taos
crowded, and tho transpott lines aro county, fish and game warden for that
copingWlth
e greatest rush since county.
80s. Many aro unable to oFoley's Kidney euro will euro all
btain passage at Scandinavian porta and diseases
arising from disordered, kidobliged to go to Liverpool and
neys or bladder.
Southampton.
It la estimated that 10,000 passenAgent Named.
gers for America havo left CopenhaE. J. Thompson has been designated
gen alone during the past bIx months. as agent
of tho Colorado Supply com
The emigrants arc mostly of an excel- pany, of Madrid, with Madrid as tho
lent class. Thoy aro bound chiefly to principal place of business.
the northwestern states, where they
Whan Other Medicines Have Palled
Intend settling on agricultural land.
Take Foley's Kldnoy Cure It has
cured when ovorvtlilnsr elan ban dlaan- Leek Pleasant, Please.
Photographer 0. C. Harlan, of Eat-on- , polnted. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Ohio, can do so now, though for
What Dr. Henry Saya.
years he couldn't, because he suffered
Dr. J. A. Henry is in from Camp
untold agony jrom tho worst form of
Whltcomb.
He says that Georgo Oli, indigestion. All physicians and medlody
not boon found and is
has
ver's
icines failed to help him till he tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such not likely to bo unless a systematic
Wonders for htm that ho declares they search is made. Ho also says that
we a godsend to sufferers from
Oliver could not havo walked more
and stomach troubles. Unrivaled than half a mile, in tho condition ho
far diseases of the stomach, liver and was when ho loft tho enmp. Oliver
Mneyg, they build up and give now
life to the whole system. Try thesa. was under Dr. Henry's caro whllo ut
01 Mc Guaranteed by all druggists. tho springs.
SILVER CITY,

Baiter, E. L. Bartlctt, Esq., solicitor
general, and Jose D. Sena, clerk.
The following business was trans
acted: Case No. 924, Ambroso Armljo,
plaintiff In error, vs. Gcorgo K. Ncher,
oerenmnt in error, was by consent continued until next term. Case No.. 911,
Mellton Chaves vs. Earnest Moycrs,
motion to certify Judgment was argued
and submitted.
Tho court adjourned until 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

u
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o

Bulletin on Guadalupe County.
Tho bureau of Immigration lm lunt
Issued an edition of 5.000 conies of 1ml.
letln No. 1, containing an exhaustive
nnu up to unto description of the resources, climate and conditions of the
county of Guadalupe. The bulletin Is
wen illustrated and will bo distributed
by the passenger department of the El
Paso &. Rock Island railroad, bv the
Chicago, Rock Island & Mexico railroad, by citizens of tho county and by
ing Association.
mo ourcau.
its general distribution
The Gentlemen's Driving association will do tho county
much good and atheld a meeting the other evening and
tract capital and Immigrants to tho
discussed points of Interest regarding county. '
tho races at tho approaching territorial fair. They aro anxious to put the
Watch fer a Chill.
track In tip top order, but think that However slight at this time of yea)
they should not be asked by the fair and In this climate. It 1b the forerun
association to foot nil the expense In- ncr of malaria. A disposition o yawn.
cident thereto. After discussing these and an all tired out feeling even cOmcs
Hcrblno, by itr
matters, the members arranged the fol- uerorc the chill.
lowing program for r free matlnoo on prompt stimulative action on tho liver
drives the malarial germs out ot thb
next Sunday afternoon:
system, purifies the blood, tones up
Green Trotting Race William L.. tne system and restores health. 50c
Elmo Wilkes, Milton S. Splo and; Dr. at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy B. Ruppe.
o
Gordon.
Freo for All Trot Action, Boone,
County Tax Bolls Filed.
Bob Collins and Lady Marguerite.
Tho assessment rolls for the county
2:17 Pace Bonnie Treasure, Prim- of Luna for the year 1902 havo been re
rose.
ceived from Assessor Edward PenningRunning Race My Girl, Roger 2 ton. The taxable property of tho counnnd No Name.
ty for this year Is $1,396,673.65, an increaso of SI 12,265 over last year.
Tho
best physic Chamberlain's
Andrew Kelly, of sierra county,
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to has filed the assessment rolls of that
take. Pleasant In effect. For sale by county. Tho
taxable property for this
all druggists.
year is $1,476,827.80; an increaso of
o
$153,065.68 over last year. Assessor
Of Local Interest.
Mrs. Holden Is nt the Central hotel Thomas Fleming, of Otero county, has
sent in the tax rolls for his county for
from Albuquerque.
tho year 1902. The taxablo property for
Joshua S. Reynolds departed for
th:s year Is $1,199,429.51, an Increaso
this afternoon,
$161,122.37 over last year. Assessor
of
Delegato B. S. Rodey came up the
Mlrabal, of Valencia county,
road from Albuquorquo yesterday t3 Nabor
In tho tax rolls for the present
sent
has
meet Congressman Lacey, of Io.tr a, on year
his county and they show tho
for
his trip to New Mexico.
property to bo $1,811,110.41, a
J. Judol! and Louis Ilfeld, of Albu taxablo
querque, wont out to Trout. Springs decrease of $38,890.10.
yesterday, whero Mrs. ..udell and Mrs.
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
Ilfeld aro stopping.
A.
Buckley, who deals Jn auto- What a Heap of Happiness it Would
H.
matic appliances for pianos and orBring to Albuauerau Hemes.
gans, went down to Albuquerque yes
Hard to do housowork with an ach-raterday. MrB. Uuck.cy and nasi remain
back;
In tho city. Optic.
Hours of mlsory at leisure or at
work.
Henry L. Shattuclc ol Bhellsbiirg,
If women only knew the causo:
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
Backache palno como from sick kidwith which ho bad been afflicted for neys.
years, by four boxes of Chasbrlala's
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure sick
Stomach and Liver Tablets. ,K had kidneys.
previously tried many other remedies
Albuquorquo pcoplo endorso this:
and a number of physicians .without
Mrs. J. H. Smith, ot 115 Huning avo.
relict. For salo by all druggiaw.
o
mic, (J. H. Smith, doputy sheriff,)
"I had a running, Itching sore on my says: "Every woman who has had
leg. Suffered tortures. Dean's Oint- backacho for a month so severe that
ment took away tho burning and Itch- every movement sho made hurt and
ing Instantly and quickly effected per- sho never knew the moment but tho
manent cure." C. W. Lcnha?t, Bowl- slightest strain on the muscles of tho
ing Green, Ohio.
back brought a twinge which could
only be described as excruciating, is
CI ark' Statemen
more than pleased when she finds a
"The American league is hot oa the means to at first check such attacks
trail of the Pittsburg ttfayta," was the and then radically dispose of them,
sensational rental k mado'by Manager When suffering from backache I went
Fred Clarke recently at the ofllcec of to the Albuquerque
Pharmacy for
the Pittsburg ball club,
Doan's Kidney Pills and toak a course
Clarke was injured Is the, east and of the treatment. 1t stopped the annoyblood poisoning In hi left ankle setMn ance. Since then I have bad no neceslast week. The players told him that sity to use Doan's Kidney Pills nor any
they could win the last game at Bos- otber medicine for aching across the
ton without him so he went home small of the back."
ahead of the band.
For sale by all dealers. Fries 16
"Isn't It true that some of the Pitts- ceats. Foeter-MllburCo., Buffalo, N,
burg players save-- contraets that are Y., sole agents fer the United State.
good for 198?". he was asked.
Remember the name Deaa's and
"Yea, some ef the beys are tied bp take no sabaittate.
ll
far two years."
.KltttiHA taiplrts (ar4Hp4a
"Haw abaat yourself?"
The Merits of eteetr lefty as a Hffht
"I am married to the PlUsbw
I .woabt thave.te ge lata:
sat Prwdueor are jast Wesjiaalag to be
H,
m 1 awU
J1m
MA kAC
TWsi t vlRAOMpg44 !ir th MC
erwrww
wwwfw t wvwss-SrWBfww.,
Ameag those who are, rapsrtsd rto f areata in the arc Hgata used ta tU
bave stfaed with the Amerleaa akma efty. The new light furalsbsd by ta
g
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to make it a summer suburb.
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Cured Paralysis.
8. Bally, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
fivo years with paralysis In her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which cured ber all
right. I havo also used It for old sores,
frost bites, and skin eruptions. It
oc, 50c and $1.00
doos the) work."
bottle at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy- -'
W.

B. Ruppe.

All the Way 'rem England.
S. Vann, the senior member of the
frm ot S. Vann A Son, Santa Fe watch
inspectors and jewelers, has a paper
received from his old homo at Coventry, Warwickshire, England. Tho paper Is dated August 13, and Mr. Vann
received It hero on the 25th, making
the. tlmo of transmission from England
to Albuquerque twelve days, which Is
pretty fast tlmo. It contains a full account of King Edward's coronation
nnd In the personal column says that
Mlsa Roosevelt, daughter of tho preal- dent of tho United States has been
staying at tho Qucon's hotel, Coventry, during tho past week. SLe has
visited all tho Interesting nooks of the

city, and has expressed ber great
isfaction with the visit.

sat-

Physician and Ongj't.
Ford ft Sturgeon, a prominent drug
firm at Rocky Hill Station. Ky.. writ
es: "We were requested by Dr. G. B.
Sntglcy to send for Hcrblne for the
Itcneflt of our' customers. We ordered
three dozen In December, and we are
glad to say, Herblne has given such
great satisfaction that we have duplicated thie order three times, and today we gave your salesman another
srdar, We be to say Dr. O. B. Bnlalev
takes pleasure In recommending Her- 50c bnttlo at Cosmopolitan
B. Ruppe.

nine."

Pharmacy

Farewell Party.

Miss Melva Woods gave a pleasant
l'ttlu party at her home, 414 South
Third street, last night, la honor of
MIbscs Mary Oaylord and Winifred
Hays, ot Topeka, Kansas, who bave
been visiting with friends in the city
tho past few weeks. The entertaining
features c! the ovenlng were games,

music and refreshments.
Besides tho guests of honor, those
present were Misses Bertha and Clara
Dinwiddle, Maymo Pratt, Anita Mead.
Itoro Harsch,, Carrlo Neher, Maude
Hale, Vlda Plnnoy, Virginia and Helen
Funch, Lena Fabor.
A Worm Killer.

J. A. J. Montgomery. Puxlco. Wayne
Co.. Mo., writes: "I have little twin
girls, who have been bothered with
worms all their lives. I tried every
thing to relieve tbem which failed ua
til I used White's Cream Vermifuge;
tho first two docea brought four
doses, twelve, one ot them meaauriag
twelve laches: the other child waa
only relieved of four worm. It I a
moat excellent medicine." Wbn a
Cream Vermifuge s good for cMMkm
It net oaly destroys worms, It beta
the ch'Hduo perfect growth, ward off
sickness., 36c. at CosmepeMtaa Pharmacy

B, Ruppe.
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